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INTRODUCTIONCHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTIONCHAPTER 1

PELVIC FLOOR DYSFUNCTION
Female pelvic floor dysfunction comprises a wide spectrum of interrelated clinical conditions, 
including pelvic organ prolapse (POP), urinary incontinence (UI), anorectal dysfunction, sensory 
and emptying abnormalities of the lower urinary tract, sexual dysfunction, and several chronic 
pain syndromes [1]. Pelvic organ prolapse, UI, and anorectal dysfunction have the highest 
prevalence with a combination of symptoms often being observed [2, 3]. Even though female 
pelvic floor dysfunction has been reported since ± 1800 B.C. [4], its aetiology and the extent of 
the problem are still not fully elucidated. A brief overview of the currently known data: 
•	 Up to 40% of women have POP stage II and higher on physical examination [5]
•	 The prevalence of POP increases with age [5]
•	 In a Dutch cross-sectional study, symptomatic POP was observed in 11.4% of women [6]
•	 Up to 20% of the female population requires surgery for signs and symptoms of POP and/
or UI [7, 8]
•	 In 2009, 13.000 Dutch women underwent POP surgery [9]
•	 Approximately 1 out of 6 women will have postoperative recurrence of POP or UI for 
which repeat surgery is indicated [10, 11]
Even though POP is not a life threatening condition, it is often associated with a deterioration 
in quality of life. It causes not only physical impairment, but also social limitations, 
psychological complaints, and it influences personal relationships [12]. 
PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE
The word prolapse stems from the Latin verb “prolabere” meaning “to slide forward”. Throughout 
this thesis, the term prolapse is used as part of the term POP to describe the descent of the pelvic 
organs. Pelvic organ prolapse is commonly classified based on the three vaginal compartments: 
anterior compartment prolapse, i.e., cystocele and/or urethracele, central or apical compartment 
prolapse with descent of the uterus or vaginal vault (in case of prior hysterectomy), and posterior 
compartment prolapse. The latter includes rectocele, enterocele, and perineal descent but not 
rectal prolapse as this is an eversion of (part of ) the rectal wall through the anal sphincter and 
not a descent of the anterior rectal wall through the opening of the vagina. Prolapse of the 
anterior vaginal compartment is the most common form [13], but involvement of multiple 
compartments is often observed [14]. In case imaging has not been performed, use of the 
terms anterior, central, and posterior compartment prolapse as opposed to for example the 
term rectocele are preferred. Reason for this is that with physical examination, the anatomical 
structure that is behind the bulging vaginal wall cannot be determined. 
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CAUSES OF PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE
Pelvic organ prolapse is a multifactorial problem with many risk factors already identified. There are 
however, women with several risk factors who have normal pelvic organ support whereas others 
develop POP even though they exhibit none of the known contributors [15]. We still do not know 
every component that influences pelvic floor support and the interplay between these elements. 
The currently identified causes can be subdivided into two groups: obstetrical and non-obstetrical. 
The latter group includes conditions suggestive of weak connective tissue such as the Ehlers-
Danlos and Marfan syndrome and a family history of POP (congenital factors) [16]. Furthermore, 
women from European descent are at increased risk of developing POP. Advancing age and a 
chronically increased intra-abdominal pressure due to for example higher BMI, coughing (due to 
smoking or other causes), and heavy lifting are also reported contributors [5, 17-21]. 
The strongest relation however, exists between POP and vaginal delivery and its 
subsequent damage to the pelvic floor. The function of the levator ani muscle is to 
adequately close off the levator hiatus by automatically adjusting its activity to variations in 
abdominal pressure and posture. The pelvic ligaments are hereby relieved from the tension 
that is placed on them. But when the levator ani relaxes or is damaged, the size of the levator 
hiatus increases and the pelvic organs must be held in place by the pelvic ligaments. These 
ligaments can restrain the accompanying forces for a certain period of time, but adequate 
pelvic organ support may eventually be lost, resulting in POP. 
Figure 1 provides a schematic representation of POP and the three mechanisms that 
prevent POP from arising [22]. The levator ani muscle and the pelvic ligaments cause the 
pelvic organs to keep their normal position in the abdominal cavity and to be affixed to the 
adjacent pelvic walls during an increase of the intra-abdominal pressure. This prevents the 
pelvic organs from descending through the introitus
Figure 1. Schematic representation of pelvic organ prolapse and its preventive mechanisms. A normal 
position of the pelvic organs in the abdominal cavity is shown (a). When the intra-abdominal pressure 
increases (thick arrow), the pelvic organs descent through the opening of the vagina (b). There are three 
structural mechanisms that prevent pelvic organ prolapse from occurring: 1 The levator ani muscle 
(tape) contracts and closes off the vagina (c). 2 The pelvic organs are suspended from the vaginal side 
wall by the pelvic ligaments (d). 3 The pelvic organs are placed in the abdominal cavity in such a way that 
during an increase of the intra-abdominal pressure the pelvic organ are affixed to the adjacent pelvic 
wall (e). Copyright John O. L. DeLancey, Ann Arbour, MI, USA
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Presence of POP directly postpartum is rare and symptoms usually do not develop until several 
decennia later in life [5]. This delay between time of pelvic floor trauma on the one hand and 
the development of signs and symptoms of POP on the other, is a great disadvantage in our 
understanding of POP. It also complicates our decision making in the clinical management 
of POP. The extensiveness in the number of factors influencing POP indicates the importance 
of thorough research.
IMAGING OF THE PELVIC FLOOR AND PUBOVISCERAL 
MUSCLE AVULSIONS
During childbirth, the levator ani muscle is greatly deformed with the most medial parts 
having to stretch up to 3.3 times their initial length [23]. There is disagreement regarding the 
nomenclature for the medial part of the levator ani muscle, but throughout this thesis we used 
the term “pubovisceral muscle” as synonymous with the term “pubococcygeus/puborectalis” 
or “puborectalis” as previously defined [24]. The levator ani is a striated muscle and especially 
this muscle type is susceptible to injury when forcibly lengthened [23]. The most common 
form of injury that occurs, is the loss of a connection between the pubovisceral muscle and 
its insertion to the pubis. These maternal birth-related traumata are named pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions and were first described in the 1940s [25]. It has however, only recently 
found its way into our textbooks [26]. An association between pubovisceral muscle avulsions 
and POP has been established [27-30]. Both palpation and imaging techniques can be used 
to diagnose pubovisceral muscle avulsions [31-33]. 
Imaging of the pelvic floor is a rapidly evolving topic in urogynaecology due to the 
ongoing developments in magnetic resonance (MR) imaging and ultrasonography (US). Both 
techniques have previously been used to evaluate degree of pelvic organ descent, bladder 
neck mobility, and urethral sphincter volume [34]. Despite the growing amount of published 
evidence, routine imaging in the standard management of women with symptoms of pelvic 
floor dysfunction is nowadays not recommended. Yet, guidelines state that there may be an 
indication for imaging in case of failed surgery [35].
With the three dimensional (3D) capabilities of MR imaging and US together with the 
increasing quality of the obtained images, it is now possible to identify the attachment of 
the pubovisceral muscle to the pubis and distortions of normal pelvic floor anatomy [36]. 
Magnetic resonance imaging was the first imaging technique used to visualize pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions [32]. Significant advantages of MR imaging as opposed to US include its 
native multiplanar capabilities and high soft-tissue contrast resolution. 
Knowing whether the levator ani muscle is injured, can aid in our understanding of the 
disease mechanism underlying pelvic floor dysfunction and POP in particular. To assess 
the presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions, a standardized scoring system 
should be used. Necessary measurement properties of this scoring system include the ability 
of simple and wide applicability, and satisfactory reliability. 
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EXAMINING DEGREE OF PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE
When imaging is not used, presence and severity of POP can be described using both 
anatomical and functional parameters. To standardize documentation of the anatomic 
degree of POP, the International Continence Society (ICS) developed the pelvic organ 
prolapse quantification (POP-Q) system [37]. This system provides a systematic method to 
measure the descent of each vaginal compartment during physical examination. Six points 
on the vaginal wall (two in the anterior compartment, two in the central compartment, and 
two in the posterior compartment) are measured relative to a point of reference, i.e., the 
hymenal remnants [Figure 2]. All measurements are expressed in centimetres with a minus 
sign indicating that the descent is proximal of the hymenal remnants. Points distal to the 
hymenal remnants will have a positive outcome. Furthermore, the genital hiatus (GH), 
Figure 2. Measuring the degree of descent of the vaginal compartments using the pelvic organ prolapse 
quantification system. Aa and Ap Anterior and posterior wall 3 cm proximal to the hymenal remnants, 
respectively, Ba and Bp Most distal portion of the anterior and posterior vaginal wall, respectively, C Most 
distal edge of the cervix or vaginal cuff scare (in case of prior hysterectomy), D Posterior fornix (not 
applicable in case of prior hysterectomy), GH Genital hiatus as measured from the middle of the external 
urethral meatus to the posterior midline of the hymenal remnants, PB Perineal body as measured from 
the posterior margin of GH to the middle of the anal opening, TVL Total vaginal length measured as 
the maximal depth of the vagina when D or C is reduced to normal position. The former six points are 
measured in cm relative to the hymenal remnants and denoted on the grid on the right side. A negative 
outcome indicates that the respective point is above the hymenal remnants whereas descent of a point 
beyond will give a positive outcome
Anterior wall Anterior wall Cervix  or cuff
Aa Ba C
Genital Hiatus Perineal Body Total Vaginal Length
GH PB TVL
Posterior wall Posterior wall Posterior fornix
Ap Bp D
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perineal body (PB), and total vaginal length (TVL) are measured (in cm). All measurements, 
besides TVL, are performed during maximum Valsalva. Outcomes are filled in on a grid to 
ensure uniform presentation [Figure 2].
Ultimately, an ordinal staging system is used to classify pelvic organ prolapse with stage 0 
indicating perfect support and stage IV being assigned in case the maximal descent is at least 
TVL – 2 cm outside the vagina, i.e., virtually complete vaginal eversion [Table 1]. 
Table 1. Staging of prolapse based on the pelvic organ prolapse quantification (POP-Q) system 
Stage Description 
0 No pelvic organ prolapse demonstrated 
I The maximal descent is >1 cm above the hymenal remnants (outcome measure is < -1 cm)
II The most distal portion of the prolapse is ≤ 1 cm proximal to or distal to the hymenal 
remnants (outcome measures are ≥-1 cm but ≤ +1 cm)
III The maximal descent is > 1 cm below the hymenal remnants but protrudes no further than 
2 cm less than the TVL (outcome measure is > +1 cm, but < +(TVL – 2) cm)
IV Essentially complete eversion of the total vagina (outcome measure is ≥ +(TVL – 2) cm)
cm centimeter, TVL Total vaginal length
Even though the POP-Q system was already introduced in 1996, it took clinicians some 
time till implementation. Nowadays, the use of the POP-Q system has increased to over 80% 
in medical literature at the expense of other quantification systems [38]. This is a step forward 
in the ability to compare results for both clinical care and scientific purposes. 
QUANTIFYING SYMPTOMS OF PELVIC FLOOR 
DYSFUNCTION
Functional measurements are used to indicate the presence of symptoms and bother of 
POP [39, 40]. Symptoms of POP are defined as “a departure from normal sensation, structure, 
or function, experienced by the woman, in reference to the position of her pelvic organs” 
[1]. This results in seeing or feeling a vaginal bulge [41-43]. Symptoms are generally worse 
at times when gravity might worsen the descent, e.g., after long periods of standing and 
exercise. When lying supine, gravity is not a factor, therefore possibly relieving degree of POP 
(symptoms). Other symptoms such as a dragging sensation, low back or pelvic pain can be 
present but are not specific to POP [18]. 
Questionnaires were developed to quantify not only POP symptoms, but also the 
interrelated symptoms of urinary and anorectal dysfunction [44-46]. In the Netherlands, a 
translated questionnaire composed of questions from both the urinary distress inventory 
(UDI) and the defecatory distress inventory (DDI) is used. This again provides us with a uniform 
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comparison method. Each question consists of two parts: whether a symptom is present, and 
if yes, to what extent the symptom causes bother. The latter is measured on a four-point 
Likert scale ranging from “not at all” to “greatly bothered”. A final score, ranging from 0 to 100, 
is obtained for each question and several relevant subscales, with higher scores indicating 
more bother of reported symptoms. Furthermore, impact of urinary incontinence on day to 
day life is assessed using questions from the Incontinence Impact Questionnaire (IIQ) [44, 45].
There has been scant attention to the effect of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on POP 
and the interrelated symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. The presence and severity of 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions compared to data obtained with the POP-Q system and 
standardized questionnaires are an important subject of research in the present thesis. 
Focus is not only on the pathogenesis of POP, but also on the effects of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions and other contributors on postoperative POP recurrence.  
OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS
This thesis studies the risk factors for POP and postoperative recurrence of POP. Emphasis is 
placed on the impact of loss of pelvic floor support due to trauma to the levator ani muscle 
and how these pubovisceral muscle avulsions are best observed on pelvic floor MR imaging. 
The aims of this thesis are the following: 
•	 To study the relationship between POP and collagen-associated disorders and to study 
the role of familial occurrence of POP on POP origination. (Chapter 2)
•	 To give an overview of normal pelvic floor anatomy and pubovisceral muscle avulsions 
using pelvic floor MR images and schematic representations. (Chapter 3)
•	 To exemplify the scoring system used to assess the presence and severity of pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions in POP patients on MR images. (Chapter 3)
•	 To determine the inter- and intraobserver reliability for diagnosing pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions and levator hiatus measurements on pelvic floor MR imaging. (Chapter 4)
•	 To provide an overview of the clinical relevance of detecting pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions in women with signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction by systematically 
reviewing the currently available literature. (Chapter 5)
•	 To identify the clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction related to the 
presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor MR imaging. 
(Chapter 6)
•	 To study the role of pubovisceral muscle avulsions as risk factors for recurrence of POP 
after pelvic floor reconstructive surgery. (Chapter 7)
The results of the subsequent chapters, together with the possible implications for future 
clinical research and care are discussed in Chapter 8 and summarized in Chapter 9.
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CHAPTER 2
ABSTRACT 
INTRODUCTION Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) and other disorders, such as varicose veins and 
joint hypermobility, have been associated with changes in collagen strength and metabolism. 
We hypothesized that these various disorders were more prevalent in both POP patients and 
their family members. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS In this study, the prevalence of various collagen-associated 
disorders, including POP, was compared between POP patients (n = 110) and control patients 
(n = 100), and their first and second degree family members. 
RESULTS POP patients reported a higher prevalence of varicose veins, joint hypermobility, 
and rectal prolapse and were more likely to have family members with POP as compared to 
the control group (p<.01). In contrast, the family members of the POP group did not report a 
higher prevalence of collagen-associated disorders compared to the family members of the 
control group (p=.82).
CONCLUSION POP and other collagen-associated disorders may have a common aetiology, 
originating at the molecular level of the collagens.
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INTRODUCTION
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is a common condition among adult vaginally parous women of 
all ages, with reported prevalence numbers up to 37% [1]. It has previously been stated that 
an alteration in collagen metabolism is relevant in the aetiology of POP. Jackson et al. have 
formulated this finding in 1996, and it has been supported since [2, 3].
Collagen is a fibrous protein and the main component of connective tissue. It provides tensile 
strength to skin, tendons, and bones [2]. In the 1930s, the first evidence for a regular structure 
of collagen molecules was found, and so far, more than 20 subtypes have been identified. Types 
I, III, and V are the principal components to provide strength to soft tissues. Collagen type I is 
non-elastic and confers great resistance to tensile forces, whereas collagen type III has elastic 
properties and is prevailing in more flexible tissues. Both type I and III collagens are present in 
granulation tissue during wound repair [3]. Type V collagen is a quantitatively minor fibrillar 
collagen, but it is widely distributed in a variety of tissues [4]. An increase in collagen type III and 
V is associated with a decrease in mechanical strength of connective tissue due to decreased 
fibre size. It is generally agreed that a higher I to III ratio in tissues is indicative of greater 
strength, whereas a lower ratio may result in tissue laxity [3]. Collagen-associated disorders 
may arise from genetic defects, which can affect any step in the normal collagen production. 
The most eminent inherited collagen-associated disorder is the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome 
(EDS). This syndrome consists of a heterogeneous group of clinical features caused by underlying 
defects in the collagen type I, III, and V gene as well as defects in proteins important for the post-
translational modifications and processing of these collagens [5]. It is known that female patients 
with EDS have a higher risk of developing POP [6]. Besides, both male and female patients with 
one of the different subtypes of EDS reported a higher prevalence of joint hypermobility, arterial 
rupture, rupture of diaphragm, atrophic scarring, varicose veins, cardiac valvular disease such 
as cardiac valve prolapse, rectal prolapse, and inguinal, umbilical, or other hernias [5]. Other 
investigators have focused on these different diseases in the general population and their 
relation to collagen. They found changes in collagen quantity or composition of the different 
collagen subtypes in for example patients with POP [2, 3], inguinal hernia [7-10], varicose 
veins [11-13], arterial aneurysm [14], and joint hypermobility [15]. This suggests a common 
pathophysiologic pathway for both POP and the above-mentioned disorders. 
If changes in collagen are an underlying cause of all these disorders, one would expect that 
they coexist in the same patient. Moreover, if these collagen changes are based on genetic 
defects, family members of these patients are expected to be affected more often. Miedel et 
al. have found that a history of conditions suggestive of deficient connective tissues such as 
varicose veins, hernia, and haemorrhoid, was significantly associated with symptomatic POP 
in these women [16]. Furthermore, it has been reported that patients with abdominal aorta 
aneurysm (AAA) are at higher risk for inguinal hernia repair and abdominal wall hernias [17, 
18], and that POP patients more often report joint laxity [19-21]. Until now however, it is not 
known whether the incidence of these collagen-associated disorders is higher in families of 
women with POP, which would be expected in case of inheritable collagen disorders. 
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The aim of this study was to assess the association between POP and other collagen-
associated disorders. We hypothesized that POP patients more often have concomitant 
collagen-associated disorders as compared to controls. Furthermore, we hypothesized that 
these various disorders, including POP, are more prevalent in the genetically related first and 
second degree family members of POP patients than in family members of controls. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An observational cohort study was conducted among consecutive gynaecological patients 
between January 2007 and August 2010 at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of 
the  Radboud university medical centre, Nijmegen, the Netherlands. During the study-period, 
all these patients underwent gynaecological examination and they completed a questionnaire 
on parity and hormonal status, smoking habits, weight, height, and medical and surgical 
history. Besides, information on POP in their first and second degree female family members 
was obtained. Additionally, detailed questions on the presence of conditions suggestive of 
deficient connective tissue in the patients and their family members were completed by the 
patients presenting at our department between January 2009 and August 2010. 
Data were also used from women previously included in another study protocol, in which 
female family members were elaborately interviewed on their medical history, including specific 
questions on gynaecological history. Data were collected either by telephone interview or by 
written questionnaire. The primary outcome of that study was the prevalence of premature 
ovarian failure (POF, i.e, amenorrhea before age of 40 years) in families with a patient with Fragile 
X syndrome [22]. These women did not undergo gynaecological examination at our department. 
All our gynaecological patients as well as the first female family member of the families 
that were interviewed for the POF-study, are subsequently referred to as index cases. 
Index cases were considered a “POP index case” if they had clinical signs of POP on 
gynaecological examination (POP-Q stage two or higher) [23] and/or had undergone 
POP surgery in the past. Women who were not examined at our department, but who 
had undergone POP operation(s) previously or were diagnosed with POP by a medical 
professional, were also included in this group. 
Women were classified as being a “control index case” if they had no signs and symptoms 
of POP, at the time of the study or in the past. Female family members were considered as 
having POP if they had undergone POP operation(s) previously or were diagnosed with POP 
by a medical professional. 
Index cases and first and second degree family members, both male and female, were 
considered as having a collagen-associated disorder if they had a history of one or more of 
the following diseases: arterial aneurysm, inguinal hernia, cardiac valve prolapse, varicose 
veins, intervertebral disk displacement (i.e., nucleus pulposus hernia), umbilical hernia, joint 
hypermobility, and rectal prolapse. Joint hypermobility was considered present if a person 
responded positive on the question if they had ever had a luxation or sprain of a joint. 
Subsequently, these eight disorders are referred to as the collagen-associated disorders. 
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Two disorders were assessed separately with one being fascia wound dehiscence and the 
other diaphragmatic hernia. Fascia wound dehiscence was mentioned separately because 
to develop this disorder, one had to have undergone abdominal surgery and furthermore, 
fascia wound dehiscence could be the result of operation technique. Diaphragmatic hernia 
was assessed separately because this might be the result of an embryologic development 
disorder which does not necessarily reflect a collagen-associated disorder as such and 
moreover, this disorder might be present without the patient knowing.
Both POP and control index cases had to fulfil two inclusion criteria: because POP 
in general develops later in life, all index cases had to be 50 years or older at the time of 
participation. Since vaginal delivery is regarded as the major risk factor for the development 
of POP, all index cases had to be vaginally parous as well. Exclusion criteria for all index cases 
were the presence of genetic diseases with a known increased risk of POP, such as Ehlers-
Danlos syndrome and furthermore, inadequate comprehension of the Dutch language. 
The study protocol was approved by the institutional research ethics committee under 
number CMO 2007/043, and informed consent was obtained from all participants. 
STATISTICAL METHODS
The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test differences between the two groups for statistical 
significance in case of continuous variables and the Fisher’s Exact test was used in case of 
2x2 tables. Multivariable logistic regression was used to study possible confounders in the 
relation between presence of collagen-associated disorders and POP, using the index cases 
only. The dependent variable was presence of collagen-associated disorders. Confounders 
of interest in this study were: parity, BMI, smoking, menopause, and pulmonary disease. 
Analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0 (Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows. P values below .05 
were considered statistical significant. 
RESULTS
A total of 237 women met the inclusion criteria for index case. Of these, 165 were included 
during routine clinical practice and 72 were from the study on POF. Twenty-seven medical 
records did not include information on collagen-associated disorders in either the patient 
or her family members, neither was there information available on the prevalence of POP in 
female family members and we were not able to obtain this information otherwise. These 
women were therefore excluded from analyses. Thus, 110 POP index cases and 100 control 
index cases were included in this study.  
Figure 1 shows a flowchart of the study. The POP and control index cases are subdivided 
according to inclusion during routine clinical practice and inclusion from the POF-study. 
Table 1 shows the number of families of POP and control index cases by their number of 
siblings and their number of children. POP index cases had in 78% of the cases “average” sized 
families with 54 women having two children and 32 women having 3 children  ((54+32)/110 = 
78%), compared to 67% in control index cases ((38+29)/100). Control index cases more often 
had larger families (≥5 children) compared to POP index cases (17% (17/100) and 5% (6/110), 
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respectively). On average, the number of siblings was the same between both groups even 
though 7% (8/110) of POP index cases had two siblings compared to 17% (17/100) of control 
index cases. Consequently, more POP index cases had ≥5 siblings compared to control index 
cases, 45% (49/110) and 32% (32/100), respectively. 
Table 2 outlines the baseline characteristics of the index cases as well as the number 
of collagen-associated disorders in both POP and control index cases and in their first and 
second degree family members. Both groups of index cases were comparable with regard to 
age, BMI, menopause, and pulmonary disease. There was a statistical significant difference 
between both groups regarding number of children and smoking (p = .03 and p = .02, 
respectively). Varicose veins, hypermobility, and rectal prolapse were significantly more 
often reported by POP index cases (p <.01). Regarding the presence of at least one collagen-
associated disorder, a statistical significant difference was found between both groups 
(p <.01), with collagen-associated disorders being more prevalent in the group of POP index 
cases. Using logistic regression, the relation between POP and collagen associated disorders 
was similar after correction for parity and smoking.
Mothers of POP index cases were nearly four times more likely to have (had) POP themselves 
as compared to mothers of control index cases (p <.01) whereas sisters of POP index cases were 
nearly nine times more likely to have (had) POP compared to sisters of control index cases (p <.01). 
A minimal larger percentage of family members of POP index cases was affected by 
a collagen-associated disorder. Nineteen percent (12/63) of POP index cases had a family 
member that was affected, while this accounted for 14% (12/84) of the control index cases. 
This difference was not statistically significant (p = .82). 
Figure 1. Flowchart of index cases included in the study. 
POP pelvic organ prolapse, POF premature ovarian failure
                                                   
 
 
 
                                       
 
 
 
 
              Routine clinical                    POF-study                        Routine clinical                        POF-study 
                      practice              practice 
 
 
                  
 
27 index cases lost due to  
missing information 
237 index cases met inclusion criteria 
110 POP index cases 100 control index cases 
n = 101 n = 37 n = 63 n = 9 
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DISCUSSION
In this observational cohort study, we assessed whether the prevalence of collagen-associated 
disorders was higher among women with POP and among their first and second degree family 
members compared to controls and their families. The presence of a collagen-associated disorder, 
independent of the number of reported collagen-associated disorders, was statistically significant 
higher in the POP index cases as compared to controls. Varicose veins, joint hypermobility, and 
rectal prolapse were each significantly more prevalent in the POP index cases. With regard to 
the families of the index cases, a higher prevalence of POP among female family members of 
POP index cases was found. With our data, we were not able to identify a difference between 
both groups regarding the prevalence of collagen-associated disorders in first and second degree 
family members. To our best knowledge, no previous study has assessed the combination of 
these various collagen-associated disorders together, in relation to POP. 
Our study revealed that mothers and sisters of POP index cases were respectively nearly 
four and nine times more likely to report POP as compared to mothers and sisters of control 
index cases. This is in line with findings of previous studies that reported a higher risk of 
POP in women with mothers or sisters reporting POP [24-28]. Even though the aetiology 
of POP is complex, it is recognized to be multifactorial in its origin with an eminent 
contribution of genetics. A large twin study showed that heritability contributes significantly 
Table 1. Size and structure of families of POP and control index cases
Number  
of Children
Number of Siblings
Unknown Total0 1 2 3 4 ≥5
POP 0 - - - - - - - -
1 - 3 1 1 3 3 2 13
2 1 3 5 11 5 21 8 54
3 - 3 1 2 3 19 4 32
4 - - - 1 1 3 - 5
≥5 - - 1 1 1 3 - 6
Total 1 9 8 16 13 49 14 110
Control 0 - - - - - - - -
1 1 - 2 3 - 3 1 10
2 1 2 7 1 9 12 6 38
3 - 3 5 5 1 11 4 29
4 - 1 1 1 1 2 - 6
≥5 - 1 2 3 3 4 4 17
Total 2 7 17 13 14 32 15 100
POP pelvic organ prolapse
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Table 2. Characteristics and disorders of POP and control index cases and their first and second 
degree family members
Index cases
POP Control
p valueTotal
Median [range] 
or n (%) Total
Median [range] 
or n (%)
Age [years] 110 63 [51 – 89] 100 64 [51 – 95] .37
Parity [number] 110 2 [1 – 11] 100 3 [1 – 10] .03
BMI [kg/m2] 84 25 [17 – 41] 90 25 [19 – 42] .33
Smoking* 65 21 (32) 83 38 (46) .02
Menopause** 93 89 (96) 94 89 (95) .14
Pulmonary disease*** 54 7 (13) 84 9 (11) .09
Collagen-associated disorders a
- AAA 59 0 (0) 84 1   (1) 1.00
- Inguinal hernia 55 0 (0) 84 0   (0) 1.00
- Cardiac valve prolapse 58 0 (0) 84 2   (2) .51
- Varicose veins 55 15 (27) 84 5   (6) <.01
- Intervertebral disk displacement 53 5 (9) 84 8 (10) 1.00
- Umbilical hernia 53 3 (6) 84 2   (2) .38
- Joint hypermobility 63 12 (19) 82 2   (2) <.01
- Rectal prolapse 53 13 (25) 84 0   (0) <.01
Presence of collagen-associated disorder b 63 31 (49) 84 18 (21) <.01
Fascia wound dehiscence 53 2 (4) 84 1   (1) .56
Diaphragmatic hernia 52 1 (2) 84 1   (1) 1.00
First and second degree family members
POP
- Mother 110 77 (70) 100 20 (20) <.01
- Sisters 231 78 (34) 166 6   (4) <.01
Collagen-associated disorders a
- AAA 59 1 (2) 84 1   (1) 1.00
- Inguinal hernia 55 7 (13) 84 1   (1) .62
- Cardiac valve prolapse 58 0 (0) 84 2   (2) .23
- Varicose veins 55 5 (9) 84 8 (10) .53
- Intervertebral disk displacement 53 9 (17) 84 8 (10) .78
- Umbilical hernia 53 0 (0) 84 1   (1) .48
- Joint hypermobility 63 0 (0) 82 2   (2) .23
- Rectal prolapse 53 0 (0) 84 0   (0) 1.00
Presence of collagen-associated disorder b 63 12 (19) 84 12 (14) .82
Fascia wound dehiscence 53 0 (0) 84 0   (0) 1.00
Diaphragmatic hernia 52 1 (2) 84 2   (2) .61
POP pelvic organ prolapse, p value p value for difference between POP and control groups using 
Fisher’s Exact test except for patient characteristics for which Kruskal-Wallis test was used, BMI body 
mass index, AAA abdominal aorta aneurysm
* including former smokers, ** including post-menopausal women using hormone replacement therapy, 
*** including asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, bronchitis, and other pulmonary diseases, 
a multiple diagnoses per person possible, b at least one of the collagen-associated disorders mentioned 
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to the occurrence of POP [29]. These observations support the hypothesis that a genetic 
predisposition to the condition exists and therefore we expected more collagen-associated 
disorders in women with POP and their first and second degree family members. 
Prevalence of POP is significantly correlated with the occurrence of a collagen-associated 
disorder.  The presence of either varicose veins, joint hypermobility, or rectal prolapse is 
individually correlated to the presence of POP. The finding that a higher prevalence of varicose 
veins amongst POP index cases as compared to controls is in agreement with observations of 
Miedel et al. [16] Furthermore, we confirm the previously reported association between self-
reported joint hypermobility and POP [19-21, 30]. The study of Hansell et al. showed that the 
influence of common genes may underlie the association between elbow mobility and POP 
[31]. Furthermore, Knuuti et al. found that women with joint hypermobility and recurrence of 
POP have significantly high concentrations of type III collagen [32]. Together with our findings, it 
seems likely that a common defect affecting collagen strength or metabolism is responsible for 
these two disorders. Whether this is also the case for rectal prolapse, the third collagen-associated 
disorder individually more frequent observed in POP patients, will need to be confirmed in 
additional studies. From a clinical point of view, other risk factors such as chronic constipation, 
excessive straining, and age might be a major risk factor for rectal prolapse, although the higher 
prevalence of rectal prolapse in EDS patients makes a genetic susceptibility likely as well. The 
underlying cause is most likely a combination of both genetic and non-genetic risk factors. 
Collagen-associated disorders in relation to POP are still poorly understood. Until now, 
connective tissues have been assessed through biochemical evaluation of the collagen 
metabolism in the local tissues, and only few genetic polymorphisms have been studied [33, 
34]. The available data on the changes in local collagen metabolism are often conflicting. 
Most recent studies found a decrease in collagen I to III ratio and a higher level of collagen 
type III in both POP and other collagen-associated disorders. A recent study by Haviarova 
et al., for example, reported a lower collagen I to III ratio and significantly more collagen 
type III in varicose vein walls [11]. This was, however, in contrast with a previous report on 
down-regulated collagen type III and a significantly higher level of collagen I, resulting in 
an increased collagen I to III ratio [12]. Strengthened by our present findings, we speculate 
that the common denominator is a change in collagen strength originating from a genetic 
defect. Due to stretch and repair, the disorder itself may then lead to an alteration in the local 
collagen metabolism. Detailed assessment of changes on a molecular level and the effects 
on collagen turn-over and tensile strength in relation to POP is needed to unveil a possible 
common molecular basis of collagen-associated disorders arising in POP patients. 
Although the large sample size is a clear strength of the present study, we are aware 
of some limitations. We have included index cases from two populations. Both provided us 
with valuable information, but had their own limitations. In one population, the index cases 
have undergone gynaecological examination to assess for signs of POP, and completed a 
questionnaire on their own and family members’ medical history. In these women we were 
not able to interview the family members directly. Their medical information was obtained 
through the index cases, which may lead to underreporting of the disorders. For future 
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research, a questionnaire or telephone interview addressing all family members, might meet 
these objections. In the other population we included in this study, we were able to interview 
all individual female family members, but we were limited by the fact that no gynaecological 
examination was available in these women.
There is no known association between POP and the presence of Fragile X syndrome or a 
premutation for this syndrome. Therefore, we considered the risk to develop POP to be equal 
for all women included in our study. 
In the baseline characteristics, our control index cases had a statistically significant higher 
number of children and they were more likely to smoke or to have smoked in the past, as 
compared to the POP index cases. The difference in parity and smoking between both groups 
was not considered a confounder in this study, since the relation between POP and collagen-
associated disorders remained the same after applying multivariable logistic regression analysis.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, our study shows that women with POP are more likely to have first and 
second degree family members with the same condition. POP index cases are more likely 
to have a collagen-associated disorder. Furthermore, when assessing varicose veins, joint 
hypermobility, and rectal prolapse individually, these conditions are more common amongst 
women with POP. A common aetiology of these disorders, originating at the genetic level 
of collagen, seems likely. In this study, however, this relation was confined to POP-patients. 
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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION Despite extensive research aimed at clarifying (failing) pelvic organ support, 
the complete aetiology of pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is still not fully understood. During 
vaginal delivery, the pelvic floor can be irreversibly traumatized, resulting in pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions. The aetiology of these avulsions is discussed in this pictorial overview. 
Normal female pelvic floor anatomy is described and variations are exemplified using 
magnetic resonance (MR) images. The clinical relevance of detecting pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions is specified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS T2-weighted MR imaging has multiplanar capabilities with high 
diagnostic accuracy allowing for detailed visualization of the pelvic floor. Together with 
the use of a three-dimensional (3D) post-processing program, the presence and severity of 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions can be quantified. 
RESULTS Pelvic floor MR imaging is a non-invasive method that enables adequate identification 
of pubovisceral muscle avulsions which are known risk factors for the development of POP. 
They can be scored with good to excellent inter- and intraobserver reliability. 
CONCLUSION Radiologists and urogynaecology subspecialists should be familiar with MR 
imaging findings of pubovisceral muscle avulsions as this birth-related trauma is observed in 
over 36% of vaginally parous women. 
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INTRODUCTION
The opening within the bony pelvis comprises the biggest potential hiatus within the human 
body. It is closed off by the pelvic floor which acts as a supportive layer to all pelvic and 
abdominal organs. The pelvic floor must maintain urinary and faecal continence, but also 
permit urination and defecation. Furthermore, in women, intercourse and vaginal birth should 
be possible. It is understandable that with these contradicting properties the pelvic floor is 
prone to failure, which could ultimately lead to symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction [1].
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP), urinary incontinence (UI), and faecal incontinence (FI) are the 
most common of all disorders assembled under the term “pelvic floor dysfunction”. Up to 20% of 
the female population will have symptoms of POP and/or UI severe enough to require surgery 
[2]. Another one out of six women will undergo additional surgery because of postoperative 
POP recurrence [3, 4]. Even though a vast amount of research has increased our knowledge on 
pelvic floor dysfunction since the first documentation in the Kahun Gynaecological Papyrus 
(ca. 1800 B.C. [fragments of the Kahun Papyri were discovered by Flinders Petri in 1889 and 
are kept at the University College London]), the complete disease mechanism of POP is still 
not fully understood: women with several risk factors may have normal pelvic organ support, 
whereas others develop POP even though they exhibit none of the known contributors. 
Pelvic organ prolapse has both non-obstetric and obstetric causes. The former group 
includes conditions suggestive of weak connective tissue and a family history of POP 
(congenital factors), but also advancing age, heavy lifting, and chronically increased intra-
abdominal pressure [5, 6]. Furthermore, smoking, being from middle-European descent, and 
a higher body mass index are reported contributors [5, 7, 8]. But of all these factors, none has 
as big a negative impact on pelvic organ support as vaginal delivery. Women who have given 
birth vaginally are 4 – 11 times more likely to develop POP [9]. 
But how do these risk factors influence pelvic organ support? What alters in the pelvic 
floor that leads to a lacking supportive function? And how can we visualize these alterations? 
One explanation lies in the damage to the pubovisceral component of the levator ani muscle. 
Avulsions are (partial) detachments of the pubovisceral muscle from their insertion on the 
pubis. Pubovisceral muscle avulsions can occur during vaginal delivery and are readily 
visualized using magnetic resonance (MR) imaging [10].
In this pictorial overview, we describe how the presence and severity of pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions can be interpreted on pelvic floor MR imaging. Both normal female pelvic 
floor anatomy and pubovisceral muscle avulsions are visualized. Furthermore, clinical 
implications are discussed. 
NORMAL FEMALE PELVIC FLOOR ANATOMY
The pelvic floor includes all structures that support the pelvic and abdominal organs: the 
pelvic bones, connective tissue, and the pelvic floor muscles, i.e., the levator ani and (ischio-)
coccygeal muscles. All muscles are connected to the bony pelvis and overly the obturator 
internus muscles bilaterally (Figure 1). 
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The levator ani is a striated muscle that is in a constant state of contraction. It provides upward 
support by automatically adjusting its activity to variations in abdominal pressure and body 
position. The pelvic and abdominal organs are hereby prevented from herniating outside the 
body. The levator ani is one of the most complex muscle groups in the human body and as 
a result also one of the most poorly understood. It comprises several muscle parts that are 
often difficult to discern and which have, over the years, been given several names, making 
understanding even more difficult. The levator ani is composed of the iliococcygeal muscles 
laterally and the pubococcygeal muscles medially (Figure 2). 
The most medial parts of the pubococcygeal muscles are attached to the inside of the 
pubis. From the site of insertion, they course around the anal canal intertwining with the 
muscle fibers of the external anal muscle. The resulting V-shaped muscle has been named the 
pubovisceral or puborectal muscle interchangeably and has the function to pull the anorectal 
junction ventrally and cranially. It surrounds the levator hiatus through which the urethra, 
vagina, and anal canal pass. In nulliparous women, the levator hiatus has a mean area of 11 
cm2 at rest and 14 cm2 on maximal Valsalva [11]. Reportedly, women with (symptoms of ) POP 
have a larger hiatus than those with normal pelvic organ support. The hiatus is also larger in 
women with postoperative POP recurrence [11, 12]. 
FAILING PELVIC ORGAN SUPPORT
To understand the complex entity of pelvic organ support, Professor Peggy Norton (Salt 
Lake City, UT, USA) introduced the “boat in dry dock”-concept (Figure 3), in which the boat 
represents the pelvic and abdominal organs. The organs are supported by water (portraying 
the levator ani) and stabilized by cables, i.e., the pelvic ligaments. When water is drained from 
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the pelvic floor (coronal plane). The obturator internus muscles 
are bilaterally connected to the bony pelvis. The levator ani muscle is funnel-shaped and can be found 
between the obturator internus muscles and the vagina. 
C Cervix, V Vagina, LAM Levator ani muscle, OIM Obturator internus muscle, DTPM Deep transverse 
perineal muscle
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the dry dock (laxity of levator ani muscle), the entire weight of the boat is put on the cables 
(ligaments), hereby exerting immense forces. In the female body, if the levator ani is injured, 
the pelvic ligaments can restrain the accompanying forces for a period of time. However, 
adequate pelvic organ support is eventually lost, resulting in POP. 
Figure 3. Schematic representation of how pelvic organ prolapse is a multi-factorial problem. The water 
represents the support of the pelvic floor to the pelvic and abdominal organs (the boat). When the pelvic 
floor is traumatized, i.e., the water is drained from the dry dock, all weight is put on the pelvic ligaments 
(the cables stabilizing the boat). The pelvic ligaments can restrain the accompanying forces, but when 
the intra-abdominal pressure increases (black arrows), the cables at some point will be significantly 
damaged, resulting in pelvic organ prolapse
Figure 2. Cranial view of the female pelvic floor, consisting of the levator ani muscle and the (ischio-) 
coccygeal muscles (axial plane). The left side of the patient illustrates a more cranial level. The most 
medial part of the pubococcygeal muscle is formed by the pubovisceral muscle, which surrounds the 
levator hiatus through which the urethra, vagina, and anal canal pass.  
PB Pubic bone, PVM Pubovisceral part of levator ani muscle, PCM Pubococcygeal muscle, ICM Iliococcygeal 
muscle, OIM Obturator internus muscles, (I)CM (Ischio-)Coccygeal muscle, PM Piriformis muscle
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The term POP is commonly used to describe any degree of downward pelvic movement 
of a vaginal compartment with the pelvic organs protruding into the vagina or even past 
the introitus. With anterior compartment prolapse, the bladder and/or urethra are involved, 
whereas in POP of the central compartment, the vaginal vault with the uterus or cuff scar (in 
case of prior hysterectomy) descents. The latter may contain the small intestine, bladder, or 
sigmoid. In case of posterior compartment prolapse, the rectum, with or without the small 
intestine, descents into the vagina. Multiple vaginal compartments are often affected [13].
Previously, when a woman suffered from symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, imaging 
techniques such as cystourethrography and defecography were used in case physical 
examination was non-conclusive. However, pelvic floor MR imaging provides an overview of 
the entire pelvic floor, which is especially useful when patients have symptoms that indicate 
the involvement of multiple vaginal compartments. Julia Fielding explained when to use MR 
imaging and how to interpret these images in case of signs and symptoms of pelvic floor 
dysfunction [14]. Nowadays, diffusions tensor MR imaging even allows three dimensional 
(3D) visualization and quantification of the female pelvic floor [15]. The current article is an 
addition to the paper of Fielding and is aimed at the interpretation of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions on T2-weighted pelvic floor MR imaging. 
PATHOGENESIS AND CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF 
PUBOVISCERAL MUSCLE AVULSIONS 
During vaginal delivery or even during an attempt at such, the levator hiatus of the labouring 
woman is stretched to enable the foetus to pass. The area of the average foetal head measures 70 
– 100 cm2 [16], which is several times larger than the original area of the levator hiatus [11]. Using 
an MR imaging-based computer model, Lien et al. found that the pubovisceral muscle has to 
stretch up to 3.3 times its initial length during crowning of the foetal head [17]. It is understandable 
that the pubovisceral muscle may hereby be damaged. The prevalence of levator ani muscle 
injury is reported to be up to 36% in vaginally parous women and presents as a detachment, i.e., 
avulsion, of the pubovisceral component of the levator ani muscle [18, 19]. These pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions can be observed as a complete loss of connection to the pubis or as a partial 
detachment with apparent loss of muscle bulk, either unilaterally or bilaterally. Besides this direct 
type of injury, in which the pubovisceral muscle is torn off from its insertion on the pubis, the 
muscle can be indirectly injured due to denervation resulting in atrophy, or by ischemia with 
reperfusion damage. The indirect types of injury are however, not subject of this paper. 
Several intrapartum factors have been found to be associated with pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions: the use of forceps, increased maternal age at first delivery, and prolonged 
second stage of labour (dilation phase). Vacuum delivery, epidural analgesia, or oxytocin 
administration did not increase the odds for pubovisceral muscle avulsions. In a recent study, 
we found that episiotomy, prior anterior vaginal wall reconstructive surgery, presence of POP 
symptoms, and increasing POP of the central vaginal compartment on physical examination 
were correlated with more severe pubovisceral muscle avulsions. In case of symptoms of 
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obstructive defecation, it was more likely that there was no defect of the levator ani muscle 
on pelvic floor MR imaging [20]. The study was performed among a group of patients who 
had either recurrent POP or a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of POP. 
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions are more often observed in women with POP. DeLancey 
et al. found an adjusted odds ratio of 7.3 for major pubovisceral muscle avulsions in women 
with POP compared to a matched control group [10]. Furthermore, women with pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions were reportedly more susceptible to postoperative POP recurrence 
of the anterior vaginal compartment as they were more often submitted to pelvic floor 
reconstructive surgery [21, 22]. 
DIAGNOSTIC METHODS FOR EVALUATING PUBOVISCERAL 
MUSCLE AVULSIONS 
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions were first described in the 1940s by Gainey [23], but have 
only recently found their way into our textbooks [24]. Thus, so far there is little awareness 
for the daily occurrence of this birth related injury. Fortunately, research has been growing 
steadily, hereby increasing our knowledge. Avulsions can be diagnosed by both palpation 
and imaging techniques. 
Palpation is performed by placing the distal phalynx of the index finger in the lower 
one-third of the vagina, as this is the site where the insertion of the pubovisceral muscle to 
the pubis is expected (Figure 4) [25]. 
Even though palpation can be easily implemented in routine physical examination, the 
value of this method as opposed to imaging appears limited due to its considerable learning 
curve and only moderate agreement between different observers, even after substantial 
training [25, 26]. The latter might be explained by the fact that palpation of a defect supposedly 
relies on the comparison with an intact contra lateral side. Dietz et al. did however recently 
suggest to use palpation as a screening method in case surgical intervention for POP is 
considered [27]. They proposed that in case of one finger space or more between the urethra 
and the pubovisceral muscle, some form of muscle detachment is probable. However, van 
Delft et al. found that up to 20% of nulliparous women would hereby be classified as having 
some form of pubovisceral muscle avulsion [28]. To us, this is indicative of a natural variation 
of muscle insertion. Imaging should thus be used to prevent false-positive findings. 
Magnetic resonance imaging was the first imaging technique used to detect pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions. Significant advantages of MR imaging include its native multiplanar 
capabilities and superior soft-tissue differentiation whereas considerable costs and limited 
availability during routine clinical care are cons. These disadvantages can be overcome 
by 3D perineal ultrasonography (US). Due to technical improvements, 3D US now enables 
us to visualize the pelvic floor in the axial plane as well [29]. It is therefore more and more 
used in the research setting. Its capabilities to distinguish between different tissues remains 
inferior to MR imaging, but the clinical relevance of this might be limited. The Translabial 
3D-Ultrasonography for Diagnosing Levatordefects (TRUDIL) study is currently being 
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Figure 4. Demonstration of how to palpate 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions. a The model gives 
a representation of an intact pubovisceral muscle 
(PVM) on the left side, while the right side shows 
a pubovisceral muscle avulsion. The pubovisceral 
muscle can be palpated by placing the index finger 
in the lower one-third of the vagina immediately 
lateral to the urethra (U), while pressing against 
the pubic bone (PB) (b). In case of a pubovisceral 
muscle avulsion, the index finger will meet no 
resistance and slide laterally along the pubic ramus 
(c) LH Levator hiatus. Model supplied by courtesy 
of Professor Hans Peter Dietz, Sydney
performed to estimate the diagnostic accuracy of 3D US compared with MR imaging [30]. 
Specific MR imaging techniques can be used to evaluate pubovisceral muscle avulsions, such 
as endoanal MR imaging [31]. In this paper however, images obtained with T2-weighted MR 
imaging using an external surface coil were used. 
PELVIC FLOOR MR IMAGING PROTOCOL 
There is no international standardized pelvic floor MR imaging protocol that can be used for 
women with symptoms and/or signs of pelvic floor dysfunction. The following represents the 
protocol of the Radboud University Medical Centre, Nijmegen, the Netherlands. 
Magnetic resonance imaging is performed after voiding with the patient in the supine 
position. No oral or intravenous contrast agents are administered. For bowel preparation, 
10 mg bisacodyl is taken the day before imaging and 1 mL scopolaminebutyl is injected 
intramuscularly directly prior to imaging to reduce intestinal movement. Patients are asked 
to retain from ingesting fluids and eating solid food up to 1 and 4 h before the examination, 
respectively. Image quality is hereby enhanced. As the entire protocol also includes a dynamic 
phase, the anal canal is opacified with 120 mL ultrasound gel. The dynamic images are used 
to identify a possible enterocele and/or rectal intussusception. Only the static images are 
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used for the grading of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. In our experience, the presence of 
ultrasound gel never interfered with the grading of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. 
Static images of the pelvic floor are acquired in the axial plane using T2-weighted 
turbo spin-echo (TSE) sequences on a 3 Tesla (TRIO; Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, 
Germany) MR imaging unit (repetition time [ms]/echo time [ms] (TR/TE), 2000/90; field of 
view (FOV), 200x200 mm; slice thickness 3 mm, no image spacing; 320x320 matrix; flip angle 
150°). A 3D SPACE sequence is acquired of the entire pelvis with 1 mm isotropic voxels. 
Section orientation is parallel and perpendicular to the plane of the anal canal. A phased-
array surface coil for signal reception is centred low on the pelvis. The entire MR examination 
time is approximately 25 min. 
Images were imported and analyzed in a 3D imaging post-processing program 
(TeraRecon, Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA). Hereby, the observers were able to reconstruct the 3D 
datasets to acquire images in the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions. This plane is defined 
as the angled axial plane with anteriorly the inferior aspect of the pubis and posteriorly the 
inner aspect of the pubovisceral muscle at the anorectal angle (Figure 5) [32]. This plane is 
thought to represent the true levator hiatus [11, 29].
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions can be scored with adequate interobserver reliability 
among women with either POP or urinary incontinence, and healthy controls [33]. We 
recently extended the use of the levator defect scoring system to a group of women with 
recurrent POP or with a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of POP. One of the 
observers in our study was a novice examiner who had no radiology experience, but who did 
Figure 5. Plane of minimal hiatal dimensions 
(sagittal plane). Pubovisceral muscle avulsions are 
scored in the axial plane at the level of minimal 
hiatal dimensions (white line). This plane shows 
the inferior aspect of the pubis anteriorly and 
the inner aspect of the pubovisceral muscle at 
the anorectal angle posteriorly and can be best 
observed in the sagittal plane.
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participate in a case-based course. This was followed by the jointly scoring of 15 MR datasets 
with the second observer, an experienced abdominal radiologist. Again, good to excellent 
interobserver reliability was obtained [34].
SCORING PUBOVISCERAL MUSCLE AVULSIONS
To illustrate normal anatomy of the pubovisceral muscle, the following T2-weighted MR 
images are from a 34-year-old woman with normal pelvic organ support. 
The pubovisceral muscle can be observed between the vagina and the obturator internus 
muscles as shown in Figure 6. In the following paragraphs, we will clarify how the presence 
and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions can be evaluated on pelvic floor MR imaging.
The research group of Professor John DeLancey (Ann Arbor, MI, USA) developed the 
levator defect scoring system to assess pubovisceral muscle avulsions. This scoring system 
does not just observe the amount of muscle present, as this is known to vary among 
nulliparous women and most likely to vary even more among vaginally parous women 
[35]. Instead, it focuses on the type of injury seen after vaginal delivery and uses a scoring 
system that estimates what percentage of the expected muscle bulk is missing. Both the 
axial and coronal planes are used for scoring. The sagittal plane was not found to be useful 
for avulsion assessment.
The arcuate pubic ligament is used as a reference point, as this can be precisely localized 
in every patient. This structure is a thickened continuation of the periosteum and connects 
the caudal parts of the two pubic bones. When moving from caudal to cranial in the axial 
plane, the arcuate pubic ligament can be found at the level where a connection between 
the pubic bones is first observed (Figure 7). The insertion of the pubovisceral muscle may be 
identified 10 – 25 mm cranial to this plane [36]. 
As the scoring system relies on the estimation of the percentage of muscle missing, 
normal pubovisceral muscle bulk is ascertained for each woman individually. This can be 
best observed in the axial plane at the level where the pubovisceral muscle courses behind 
the anal canal. Examples of normal muscle bulk are shown in Figure 8.a and b. In figure 8.b, 
it is clearly illustrated why we should not use standardized values. This would have led to the 
classification of some degree of pubovisceral muscle avulsion even though this woman was 
nulliparous and had thus never sustained injury to the pelvic floor. 
After assessing normal muscle bulk, the connection of both pubovisceral muscle parts 
to the pubis is explored. In case of a complete detachment from the insertion on the pubis, 
the maximum score is appointed, i.e., an unilateral score of 3 (Table 1). Considerable loss of 
muscle bulk due to atrophy of the muscle is often observed in these cases. This is however not 
obligatory for the maximum score. In case of some degree of connection of the pubovisceral 
muscle to the pubis, the amount of muscle bulk missing is quantified (Table 1). 
Figures 9.a  – d show a schematic representation of the unilateral scores 0 – 3. In all 
figures, there is an intact pubovisceral muscle on the right side while the left muscle side is 
affected in varying degrees. 
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Figure 6. Axial T2-weighted MR images with schematic representations of the pelvic floor of a 34-year-old 
woman (axial and coronal planes). The pubovisceral muscle (PVM) inserts on the pubic bone (PB) and courses 
behind the anal canal (AC) (a, b). The V-shaped pubovisceral muscle encloses the urethra (U) anteriorly, the 
vagina (V), and the anal canal posteriorly. The obturator internus muscles (OIM) are well defined and can 
be used for orientation. They overlie the obturator foramen on the inner surface of the pelvic bones. The 
pubovisceral muscle courses around the anal canal and shows overall normal muscle bulk. In the coronal 
plane, the pubovisceral muscle is again observed medially from the obturator internus muscle (c, d). 
GM Gluteus maximus muscle
A final score is obtained by adding up the unilateral scores (total score: range 0 – 6). An 
ordinal classification system as shown in Table 2 was created by DeLancey et al. to categorize 
the abnormalities [37]. 
A total score of 0 indicates normal bilateral pubovisceral muscles (no defect) (Figure 10.a), 
whereas a total score of 1, 2, or 3 is categorized as a minor avulsion (Figure 10.b). Exception 
to the rule is a unilateral score of 3 with an intact muscle on the other side (Figure 10.c). 
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Figure 7. The arcuate pubic ligament can be best observed in the first slide where there is a connection 
between the caudal portion of the pubic bones (axial plane). 
PB Pubic bones, S Symphysis, PVM Pubovisceral muscle, OIM Obturator internus muscle, Opacified area 
Arcuate pubic ligament
A B
Figure 8. a T2-weighted axial MR image of a 65-year-old woman who has overall significant muscle bulk of the 
pubovisceral muscle (axial plane). There is bilateral connection of the muscle to the pubis with normal muscle 
bulk. b Image of a 59-year-old woman who also had bilateral attachment of the pubovisceral muscle to the 
pubis and preservation of normal muscle bulk. The normal amount of muscle bulk in this woman is however, 
almost 50% less than that of the woman in a. Both images are in the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions
This score is regarded as a major pubovisceral muscle avulsion as it clinically behaved similar 
to major avulsions when looking at risk factors for injury and occurrence of POP [37]. Total 
scores of 4 – 6 are also considered major avulsions (Figure 10.d). 
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Figure 9. Schematic representations of varying degrees of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. In each figure, 
the right muscle part has full attachment to the pubis and normal muscle bulk (unilateral avulsion 
severity score of 0). a A bilateral intact pubovisceral muscle; b – d the left pubovisceral muscle parts 
are affected to varying degrees. This birth related trauma can result in the loss of <50% (b) or ≥ 50% (c) 
of the muscle bulk (unilateral avulsion severity score of 1 and 2, respectively). Note that there is still a 
visible connection between the muscle and the pubis. The left pubovisceral muscle part in d is detached 
from the pubis, therefore having a unilateral avulsion severity score of 3. Usually, when the pubovisceral 
muscle is completely detached from the pubis, the remaining muscle part has lost a significant amount 
of its original muscle bulk, but this is not obligatory
In case a defect is suspected in the axial plane, the presence and severity of muscle damage have 
to be confirmed based on the coronal images [37]. Identifying asymmetric muscle appearance 
due to asymmetric placement of the patient in het scanner and not to muscle loss, are hereby 
avoided. The arcuate pubic ligament is again used as reference. Ideally, the pubovisceral muscle 
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appears as an eyebrow-shaped structure with its lateral brim pointing upwards (Figure 11). The 
scoring system requires multiple images to assign a score. This also applies to the coronal plane.
CHALLENGES IN SCORING PUBOVISCERAL MUSCLE 
AVULSIONS
To avoid false-positive scorings due to asymmetric muscle appearance for other reasons than 
avulsion, we used a 3D imaging post-processing program. This allowed us to reconstruct 
the MR images and to perform volumetric analyses. Any pelvic rotation was corrected for 
by joining corresponding bony landmarks in different directions, e.g. the femoral heads. 
Hereafter, the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions was determined in the sagittal plane (Figure 
5). Figures 12.a and b give an axial overview of the pelvis before and after 3D modelling. 
In Figure 12.a, the pubovisceral muscle is not visible entirely. Normal muscle bulk behind 
the anal canal cannot be determined in this plane, but an attachment of both muscle sides to 
the pubis is observed. Obviously, the patient’s placement in the MR scanner was asymmetrical 
relative to the plane in which the entire pubovisceral muscle can be observed. After 3D modelling, 
with just one look, it became clear that there was no actual damage to the pubovisceral muscle 
on the left side, but that the right pubovisceral muscle side had sustained minor trauma. 
Three-dimensional modelling is also of added value in case of significant POP, especially 
posterior vaginal compartment prolapse, because the anorectal junction descents. Without 3D 
modelling, we would often not be able to observe the entire pubovisceral muscle in one plane. 
Figure 13 shows the downward descent of the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions (white line) in 
a woman with stage III POP of both the anterior and posterior vaginal compartment. This plane 
is several degrees angled downwards compared with the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions 
Table 1. Unilateral scoring of pubovisceral muscle avulsions
Score Description
0 Complete connection of the pubovisceral muscle to the pubis with normal muscle bulk
1 Connection of the pubovisceral muscle to the pubis, but < 50% of the muscle bulk is missing
2 Connection of the pubovisceral muscle to the pubis, but ≥ 50% of the muscle bulk is missing
3 Complete detachment of the pubovisceral muscle from its insertion on the pubis
Table 2. Classification system of pubovisceral muscle avulsions
Category Total score
No defect 0
Minor avulsion 1 – 3 
Major avulsion 4 – 6, or unilateral score of 3
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demonstrated in Figure 5. Confirmation using the coronal plane might become redundant 
when using 3D modelling. However, we did use both planes to assign a score.
Besides causing pubovisceral muscle avulsions, vaginal delivery often causes hiatal ballooning 
[12]. Hiatal ballooning is an independent risk factor for POP and it further complicates the 
assessment of pubovisceral muscle avulsions [38]. Figure 14 shows the pelvic floor in the 
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Figure 10. T2-weighted MR images of the different types of pubovisceral muscle avulsions (axial plane). No 
defect of the pubovisceral muscle (a) and minor (b) and major (c, d) pubovisceral avulsions. The score of each 
side is depicted in each image separately and the white arrows point to (the remnants of) the pubovisceral 
muscle. In a both muscle parts have a full connection to the pubic bone and there is normal muscle bulk. The 
right pubovisceral muscle in b has a normal connection and normal muscle bulk and was therefore scored a 0, 
whereas the right muscle shows ≥50% loss of muscle bulk. There is however still attachment of the muscle to 
the pubic bone. The situation in b was classified as a minor pubovisceral avulsion (total score of 2). c A normal 
muscle on the left side, whereas the right muscle side is completely detached from its insertion on the pubis 
and has also lost significant amount of muscle bulk (major avulsion). In d, the pubovisceral muscle is equally 
damaged on both sides with only minimal connection of both muscle parts to the pubic bone and significant 
loss of muscle bulk bilaterally. This is a good example of a major pubovisceral avulsion. Notice that the size of 
the levator hiatus has increased compared to the one of the woman in a
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Figure 11. Pubovisceral avulsions that are suspected in the axial plane have to be confirmed using the 
coronal images. In this plane, the inferior connection between the two pubic bones is again used as a 
reference. When moving from anterior to posterior, the pubovisceral muscle appears as an eyebrow-
shaped structure with its lateral brim pointing upward
Figure 12. Pubovisceral muscle in the axial plane before and after 3D modelling. Essential for scoring 
presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions is the connection of the muscle to the inner 
surface of the pubis. Furthermore, normal muscle bulk should be determined using the muscle at the 
level where it courses behind the anal canal. In a, an image is shown that was obtained using the regular 
protocol and was selected as the correct image to assess insertion of the muscle on the pubis. The 
entire pubovisceral muscle is not depicted. b An image of the same patient after 3D modelling with 
the orientation parallel to the direction of the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions. Connection of both 
muscle sides can be observed, as well as the normal muscle bulk of the pubovisceral muscle
A B
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axial plane of a woman with significant hiatal ballooning. The area of the levator hiatus was 
47.4 cm2. Even though at first glance there appears to be significant bilateral damage, after 
3D modelling, we found that this woman had a thin pubovisceral muscle behind the anal 
canal at the level of the anorectal junction. Together with the presence of an attachment to 
Figure 13. MR image of a 63-year-old woman who 
was diagnosed with pelvic organ prolapse of both 
the anterior and posterior vaginal compartment. 
The sagittal plane shows a downward descent 
of the pelvic floor and thus the plane of minimal 
hiatal dimensions. Three-dimensional modelling 
was essential to adequately score pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions
Figure 14. Axial MR image of the pelvic floor of a 57-year-old parous woman. Three-dimensional modelling 
was used to obtain the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions. The levator hiatus is encircled in white and has 
a 47,4 cm2 area. The patient has an overall thin pubovisceral muscle and only minor loss of muscle bulk on 
both sides. She was diagnosed with stage III pelvic organ prolapse of the posterior vaginal compartment. 
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the pubis bilaterally, this was appointed a score of 1 on both sides, resulting in a classification 
as a minor pubovisceral avulsion (total score of 2) instead of a major avulsion. 
CONCLUSIONS
We have provided a structured overview on the anatomy, pathogenesis, and diagnosis of 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions with a special emphasis on MR imaging. Assessing presence 
and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions can be easily learned when the provided 
scoring system is used. Good to excellent inter- and intraobserver reliability can hereby be 
obtained. Women with major pubovisceral muscle avulsions are more likely to develop POP 
and have previously undergone pelvic floor reconstructive surgery more often than those 
without levator trauma. The clinical implications of being diagnosed with a pubovisceral 
muscle avulsion remains topic of future research. 
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CHAPTER 4
ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION The aim of this study was to assess the inter- and intraobserver reliability of 
the diagnosis of pubovisceral muscle avulsions and measurements of the levator hiatus on 
magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS Women with recurrent pelvic organ prolapse (POP) or in whom 
there was a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction 
underwent MR imaging and were eligible for inclusion. Magnetic resonance imaging datasets 
of the pelvic floor of 262 women were obtained and evaluated by two observers, who scored 
the presence and extent of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on each side using a scale from 0 
to 3 and obtained measurements of the anteroposterior and transverse diameters and area 
of the levator hiatus. A random sample of 100 patients was reviewed a second time by one 
of the observers. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) with their 95% confidence interval 
(95%CI) were calculated for all measurements. Mean differences with accompanying limits of 
agreement were calculated to estimate agreement between pairs of measurements and to 
detect possible systematic bias.
RESULTS Good interobserver reliability was found for the assessment of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions (ICC = .76 – .79) and excellent agreement for measurements of the levator hiatus 
(ICC = .85 – .89). The intraobserver reliability for pubovisceral muscle avulsions and other 
levator hiatus measurements was also excellent (ICC = .80 – .97). A significant interobserver 
systematic bias was observed in the measurement of levator hiatus transverse diameter, 
however, narrow limits of agreement were observed.
CONCLUSION Pubovisceral muscle avulsions and levator hiatus measurements can be 
assessed with good to excellent reliability on MR imaging.
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INTRODUCTION
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions are linked to an increased risk of developing pelvic organ 
prolapse (POP) [1, 2]. Moreover, women who have sustained this type of birth trauma are 
more susceptible to recurrence of POP after pelvic floor reconstructive surgery and are known 
to have a larger levator hiatus than are women with an intact levator ani muscle [3-6]. The 
levator ani therefore appears to play a significant role in determining pelvic organ support. 
Although the detection of changes to the levator ani muscle has potential clinical value, 
the reliability of detection of pubovisceral muscle avulsions and measurements of the levator 
hiatus has been poorly studied in women with symptoms of recurrent POP and in patients 
with a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. Previous 
research on the detection of pubovisceral muscle avulsions using magnetic resonance (MR) 
imaging reported excellent interobserver reliability among women with either primary POP 
or daily symptoms of stress urinary incontinence (SUI) (weighted Cohen’s kappa values of 
.85 – .98) [7]. However, women who had a history of surgery for pelvic floor dysfunction were 
excluded from this study and approximately half of the study subjects were controls with 
normal pelvic organ support and no urinary incontinence (UI). 
The aim of this study was to assess the inter- and intraobserver reliability of the diagnosis 
of  pubovisceral muscle avulsions using MR imaging in a group of patients with recurrent 
POP or with a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. 
Furthermore, we report on the inter- and intraobserver reliability of measurements of the 
levator hiatus. Although the women included in this study comprise only a portion of all of 
those visiting a urogynaecology clinic, their conditions weigh heavily on the available resources 
and finding effective treatments for these women remains an ongoing challenge [8]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the Radboud 
University Medical Centre, Nijmegen, the Netherlands. All patients who visited the outpatient 
clinic of this tertiary referral centre and who reported symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, 
e.g., symptoms of POP, UI, anorectal dysfunction, or pelvic or abdominal pain, were potentially 
eligible for inclusion in this study. An inclusion criterion was that women had to be vaginally 
parous. All patients were examined by a urogynaecologist. Physical examination included POP 
staging using the pelvic organ prolapse quantification (POP-Q) system, as recommended by 
the International Continence Society [9]. Women with recurrent prolapse or in whom there was 
a discrepancy between the clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, underwent 
MR imaging. In this group, MR imaging is part of the routine clinical workup, and evaluation 
of the datasets for research was therefore deemed exempt from medical ethics committee 
approval. All MR imaging datasets obtained from October 2005 to June 2010 were included. 
Magnetic resonance imaging was performed with the patient in supine position, 
without the administration of oral or intravenous contrast agents. For bowel preparation, 
10 mg bisacodyl was taken the day before imaging and patients were asked to refrain from 
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ingesting fluids and solid food for up to 1 and 4 hours, respectively, before the examination. 
An intramuscular injection of 1mL scopolaminebutyl was given directly before imaging to 
enhance imaging quality. As the entire pelvic floor MR imaging protocol also includes a 
dynamic phase, the rectum was opacified using 120mL of ultrasound gel. For the grading of 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions, only static images were used.
Static images of the pelvic floor were acquired in an axial plane using T2-weighted turbo 
spin-echo (TSE) sequence on a 3 tesla (3T) MR imaging unit (repetition time [ms]/echo time 
[ms] (TR/TE) 2000/90; field of view (FOV) 200x200mm; slice thickness 3mm, no image spacing; 
matrix 320x320mm; flip angle 150°). A three-dimensional (3D) SPACE sequence was acquired 
of the entire pelvis with 1mm isotropic voxels. A phased-array surface coil for signal reception 
was centred low on the pelvis. The entire MR imaging examination time was approximately 25 
minutes. Section orientation was parallel and perpendicular to the direction of the anal canal. 
Images were imported and analyzed in a 3D imaging post-processing program (TeraRecon 
Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA), with which the observers were able to reconstruct the 3D datasets 
to acquire images in the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions. The plane of minimal hiatal 
dimensions is defined as the angled axial plane with anteriorly the inferior aspect of the 
pubis and posteriorly the inner aspect of the pubovisceral muscle at the anorectal angle [10]. 
This plane is thought to represent the true levator hiatus [11].
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions were graded independently by two observers using the 
levator defect scoring system as previously described [12]. Observer 1 (KL) was a novice examiner 
with no radiology experience and Observer 2 (JF) was an experienced abdominal radiologist. 
Before the start of the study, both observers participated in an online, case-based course and 
were trained to determine the presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic 
floor MR imaging. Following this, the two observers jointly scored 15 MR imaging datasets to 
reach consensus on the interpretation of MR images and classification of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions. These MR datasets were not included in this study. Both observers were blinded to 
all clinical findings. The arcuate pubic ligament was used as reference point and in the angled 
axial orientation, the slices 2 – 10 above this reference point were assessed. Avulsions observed 
in the axial images (Figure 1) had to be confirmed in the coronal orientation (Figure 2). 
The left and right sides of the pubovisceral muscle were scored separately as follows: 0, 
normal appearance of the muscle; 1, identifiable connection of the muscle to the pubis, but <50% 
of expected muscle bulk missing; 2, ≥50% of expected muscle bulk missing, but with presence 
of a connection of the muscle to the pubis; and 3, complete detachment of the muscle from the 
pubis. A total score for the two sides (0 – 6) was then assigned and categorized as no defect (0), 
minor pubovisceral avulsion (1 – 3), or major pubovisceral avulsion (4 – 6, or a unilateral score 
of 3). When scores differed, MR images were reviewed jointly to reach consensus.
The anteroposterior (AP) and transverse (TR) diameters of the levator hiatus were 
measured in the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions, both expressed in centimetres. In 
addition, the area of the levator hiatus (AREA) was measured (in cm2) in this plane, defined 
as the area bordered by the pubis anteriorly and the pubovisceral muscle laterally and 
posteriorly. All three measurements are demonstrated in Figure 3. 
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To determine intraobserver reliability, a random sample of 100 MR imaging datasets was reviewed 
a second time by Observer 1, with at least 6 months between the two occasions to ensure that 
measurements on the second occasion were not influenced by those obtained initially. 
Both the percentages for full agreement and those for agreement within one category 
difference are reported. To evaluate agreement between measurements, intraclass correlation 
coefficients (ICCs) with their 95% confidence interval (95%CI) were calculated [13]. ICC values 
≤.20 were considered poor; values .21 – .40 as fair; values .41 – .60 as moderate; values .61 – 
.80 as good; and values >.81 – 1.00 as excellent. We also used the Bland-Altman approach to 
evaluate the agreement between pairs of measurements, with differences between average 
measurement values (mean difference) and their accompanying 95% limits of agreement 
calculated for this purpose [13]. It was thereby possible to detect whether one of the 
observers systematically produced higher or lower values than the other, a phenomenon 
Figure 1. Magnetic resonance images showing 
examples of: (A) no defect of the pubovisceral 
muscle and (B) minor and (C) major pubovisceral 
avulsions. The score of each side is depicted in 
each image separately. The white arrows point to 
(the remnants of ) the pubovisceral muscle. In (A) 
both sides of the muscle have a full connection 
to the pubic bone and there is normal muscle 
bulk. In (B), the left pubovisceral muscle has a 
normal connection and normal muscle bulk 
and was therefore scored a 0, whereas the right 
muscle shows ≥50% loss of muscle bulk. In (B) 
there is, however, still attachment of the muscle 
to the pubic bone. In (C) the pubovisceral muscle 
is equally damaged on both sides with only 
minimal connection of both muscle parts to the 
pubic bone and significant bilateral loss of muscle 
bulk. Note the distortion of normal anatomy of 
the vagina with both sides pointing downwards.
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known as systematic bias. The significance of possible systematic biases was calculated using 
the independent one-sample t-test. SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical 
software for Windows was used for statistical analyses. 
Figure 2. Magnetic resonance image showing the location of the pubovisceral muscle in the coronal 
plane. Pubovisceral muscle avulsions that are suspected in the axial plane have to be confirmed using 
the coronal images. In this plane, the connection between the two pubic bones is used as a reference. 
When moving from anterior to posterior, the pubovisceral muscle appears as an eyebrow-shaped 
structure with its lateral brim pointing upwards (arrows). 
Figure 3. Dimensions of the levator hiatus are measured in the axial plane of minimal hiatal dimensions 
on magnetic resonance images of the pelvic floor. AP represents the maximal length of the levator 
hiatus in the anteroposterior direction. The transverse diameter (TR) is measured perpendicular to the 
AP direction and represents the maximal hiatal width. The hiatal surface (AREA) is bordered by the pubis 
anteriorly and the pubovisceral muscle laterally and posteriorly.  AREA surface of the  levator hiatus, TR 
and AP transverse and anteroposterior diameter of the levator hiatus, respectively. 
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RESULTS
Two-hundred and sixty-two MR imaging datasets of the pelvic floor were included in this 
study. All datasets were of sufficient quality for analysis of the presence and severity of 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions. The median age of the women at the time of MR imaging was 
55 (range 26 – 83) years. Median parity was 2 (range 1 – 6) and median BMI was 25.3 (range 
17.6 – 37.2) kg/m2. The majority of women (n = 168, 64%) had previously undergone POP-
surgery, 153 (58%) had had a hysterectomy, and 80 (31%) a procedure for UI. Approximately 
three quarters of the women had POP stage 2 or higher (median stage 2, range stages 0 – 4). 
Major and minor pubovisceral avulsions were diagnosed in 102 (39%) and 75 (29%) women, 
respectively, and 85 (32%) had not sustained any visible trauma to the pubovisceral muscle. 
The interobserver reliability for the pubovisceral muscle avulsion score on each side and 
overall bilateral classification (no defect, minor or major pubovisceral avulsion) is presented 
in Table 1. In 2% of cases, there was complete disagreement between the two observers 
regarding the bilateral classification, with one observer classifying a defect as a major 
pubovisceral avulsion whereas the other classified it as no defect. All results showed good 
interobserver reliability (ICC = .76 – .79).
A summary of measurements of the levator hiatus by the two observers is presented in 
Table 2. There was excellent interobserver reliability (ICC = .85 – .89) for all hiatal dimensions. 
Table 1. Interobserver reliability for detecting pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor 
magnetic resonance imaging in 262 women
Variable Full agreement
Agreement within one  
category difference ICC (95%CI)
Defect score right 63% 94% .76 (.70 – .81)
Defect score left 63% 95% .79 (.74 – .83)
Bilateral classification 71% 98% .76 (.71 – .81)
ICC (95%CI), intraclass correlation coefficient with 95% confidence interval.
Table 2. Size of the levator hiatus as measured by two observers in the axial plane on pelvic floor 
magnetic resonance images 
Variable n*
Observer 1 Observer 2
ICC (95%CI)Mean (95%CI) Mean (95%CI)
AP (cm) 260 6.53 (6.39 – 6.68) 6.51 (6.38 – 6.64) .85 (.82 – .88)
TR (cm) 260 4.99 (4.82 – 5.16) 5.19 (5.03 – 5.35) .87 (.84 – .90)
AREA (cm2) 260 25.45 (24.11 – 26.81) 26.19 (24.98 – 27.41) .89 (.86 – .91)
*, data in two cases missing. 95%CI, 95% confidence interval. ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient. AP, 
TR, and AREA, anteroposterior and transverse diameter, and area of the levator hiatus, respectively.
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Table 3. Differences between two observers for measurements of the levator hiatus
Variable
AP (cm) TR (cm) AREA (cm2)
Mean* (95%CI) 6.52 (6.39 – 6.65) 5.09 (4.93 – 5.25) 25.83 (24.58 – 27.08)
Mean difference** (95%CI) .02 (-.11 – .15) -.20 (-.36 – -.04) -.73 (-1.98 – .52)
Limits of agreement (95%CI)
- Lower -2.12 (-2.35 – -1.89) -2.78 (-3.05 – -2.51) -20.87 (-23.01 – -18.73)
- Upper 2.16 (1.93 – 2.39) 2.38 (2.11 – 2.65) 19.41 (17.27 – 21.55)
AP, TR, and AREA anteroposterior and transverse distance, and area of the levator hiatus, respectively, 
* mean of measurements by Observer 1 and 2, 95%CI 95% confidence interval, ** difference Observer 
1 minus Observer 2,  ICC intraclass correlation coefficient 
Table 3 shows the mean interobserver differences and 95% limits of agreement for each 
measurement. We found a significant systematic bias between observers in the measurement 
of TR of the levator hiatus (p = .015) with Observer 2 obtaining systematically higher values. 
No other systematic biases were observed.
The intraobserver reliability of Observer 1 is presented in Tables 4 – 6. Excellent agreement 
for diagnosing pubovisceral muscle avulsions and for measurements of the levator hiatus 
were obtained. 
DISCUSSION
The results of our study indicate that in a group of women with recurrent POP or with a discrepancy 
between the clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, pubovisceral muscle avulsions 
and measurements of the levator hiatus can be determined with good to excellent reliability on 
MR imaging. These high levels of agreement are in line with the findings of Morgan et al., who 
found weighted kappa statistics ranging from .72 – .97 for unilateral classification of pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions and .70 – .98 for bilateral classification [7]. There are distinct differences between 
the two study populations: half the women studied by Morgan et al. had primary POP or SUI and 
all others were controls without symptoms, whereas our patients had either recurrent POP or there 
was a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction.  
One of the drawbacks of use of the ICC is that it is highly dependent on the range of values 
of measurements over which it is defined, and if the subjects are highly variable then the ICC will 
tend to be high [14]. Therefore, as well as calculating ICC values, we also present the 95% limits 
of agreement for measurements of the levator hiatus, as recommended by Bland and Altman 
[13]. We found a significant systematic bias in the mean difference of TR measurements between 
observers, with Observer 2 obtaining systematically higher values. The limits of agreement for this 
measurement should therefore be interpreted with caution. However, one could argue that the 
clinical importance of this systematic bias is limited because the limits of agreement were narrow. 
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Our data show that an observer who had no experience in pelvic floor MR imaging was able 
to analyze the pelvic floor anatomy with good to excellent agreement with an experienced 
radiologist. This level of agreement was obtained by following a standardized protocol 
and with an initial period of learning how to detect pubovisceral muscle avulsions on MR 
Table 4. Intraobserver reliability for detecting pubovisceral muscle avulsions on 100 pelvic floor 
magnetic resonance imaging datasets 
Variable Full agreement
Agreement within one 
category difference ICC (95%CI)
Defect score right 61% 96% .81 (.73 – .87)
Defect score left 62% 99% .87 (.81 – .91)
Bilateral classification 77% 99% .80 (.72 – .86)
ICC (95%CI), intraclass correlation coefficient with 95% confidence interval.
Table 5. Size of the levator hiatus as measured twice by one observer on pelvic floor magnetic 
resonance images
Variable n*
First rating Second rating
ICC (95%CI)Mean (95%CI) Mean (95%CI)
AP (cm) 99 6.59 (6.36 – 6.82) 6.51 (6.28 – 6.74) .95 (.92 – .96)
TR (cm) 99 5.10 (4.84 – 5.36) 5.22 (4.93 – 5.51) .91 (.87 – .94)
AREA (cm2) 99 26.30 (24.17 – 28.43) 26.75 (24.52 – 28.98) .97 (.96 – .98)
*, data in one case missing. 95%CI, 95% confidence interval. ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient. AP, 
TR, and AREA, anteroposterior and transverse diameter, and area of the levator hiatus, respectively.
Table 6. Differences between measurements of the levator hiatus as performed twice by one observer
Variable
AP (cm) TR (cm) AREA (cm2)
Mean* (95%CI) 6.55 (6.32 – 6.78) 5.16 (4.89 – 5.43) 26.53 (24.36 – 28.70)
Mean difference** (95%CI) .08 (-.15 – .31) -.12 (-.39 – .15) -.45 (-2.64 – 1.74)
Limits of agreement (95%CI)
- Lower -2.20 (-2.60 – -1.80) -2.81 (-3.29 – -2.33) -21.99 (-25.73 – -18.25)
- Upper 2.36 (1.96 – 2.76) 2.57 (2.09 – 3.05) 21.09 (17.35 – 24.83)
95%CI, 95% confidence interval. ‡, mean first and second rating Observer 1. ‡‡, first rating Observer 
1 minus second rating.  AP, TR, and AREA, anteroposterior and transverse diameter, and area of the 
levator hiatus, respectively.
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imaging followed by the joint scoring 15 MR imaging datasets to reach consensus. Some lack 
of agreement between measurements performed by two different observers or performed 
twice by the same observer is inevitable, but what matters is the amount by which the 
observers disagree. The high ICC values observed show that MR images can be interpreted 
with good reliability by observers with a minimal level of experience when clear definitions 
of pubovisceral muscle avulsions and levator hiatus measurements are used. 
A limitation of this study is the limited generalizability of our findings because of patient 
characteristics. Women with recurrent POP or with a discrepancy between the clinical signs 
and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction comprise only a portion of all patients visiting a 
urogynaecology clinic. However, this subgroup of patients creates heavy demands on available 
resources and finding effective treatment for these women remains an ongoing challenge [8]. 
Selecting appropriate therapy for these women starts with adequate diagnosis. Thus, the inclusion 
of women with a discrepancy between the signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction could 
also be considered a strength of the study because, particularly in this group of women, MR 
imaging might show anatomical abnormalities that were not seen during physical examination. 
The clinical value of detecting pubovisceral muscle avulsions requires further assessment 
because the additional value with regard to the therapeutic strategy has not been 
demonstrated. However, detecting pubovisceral muscle avulsions has proven to be helpful 
in identifying patients at risk of POP [1, 2]. Additional MR imaging may thus be considered 
in the clinical workup of women with symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. However, some 
disadvantages of MR imaging must be acknowledged: accessibility is limited; it is associated 
with considerable costs; and bowel preparation is necessary to obtain images of sufficient 
quality. These limitations could possibly be avoided by the use of 3D ultrasonography of the 
pelvic floor. A large number of papers on the detection of pubovisceral muscle avulsions 
using the latter diagnostic method have been published in recent years [15]. The use of 3D 
ultrasonography is becoming more widespread as a result of the increasing availability of 3D-
capable ultrasound systems. The validity of 3D ultrasonography in detecting pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions in comparison with MR imaging is currently being investigated in the 
TRUDIL study, a multicentre prospective observational cohort study [16]. 
In the present study, all hiatal dimensions were measured at rest. However, measurement 
on Valsalva could possibly be a more effective methodology because it was found, using 
ultrasound, that this has a stronger association with signs and symptoms of POP [6].  
CONCLUSION
The results from this inter- and intraobserver study support the previous findings that MR 
imaging is a reliable method to assess pubovisceral muscle avulsions. We have extended the 
use of this method to a wider group of patients, i.e., women with recurrent POP and those 
with a discrepancy between the clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. 
Furthermore, we have demonstrated that measurements of the levator hiatus can be 
determined with excellent reliability within this group of women. 
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CHAPTER 5
ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION The aims of this systematic literature review were to assess whether the 
detection of pubovisceral avulsions using magnetic resonance (MR) imaging or perineal 
ultrasonography was clinically relevant in women with pelvic floor dysfunction and to 
evaluate the relation with anatomy, symptoms, and recurrence after surgery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS We performed a systematic literature review using three 
bibliographical databases (PubMed, Embase, and CINAHL) as data sources. Clinical studies 
were included in which pubovisceral avulsions were studied in relation to pelvic organ 
prolapse (POP) stage, pelvic floor symptoms, and/or recurrence of POP after surgery. 
RESULTS Ultimately, 21 studies met the inclusion criteria. POP stage and recurrence of POP 
after surgery were strongly associated with pubovisceral avulsions. Contradictory results 
were found regarding the relation between pubovisceral avulsions and urinary symptoms 
and symptoms of anorectal dysfunction. 
CONCLUSION Pubovisceral avulsions, as diagnosed by MR imaging or perineal ultrasonography, 
are associated with higher stages of POP and recurrence of POP after surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION
Pelvic floor dysfunction is a term that is often used and it covers many different conditions 
including pelvic organ prolapse (POP), urinary incontinence (UI), and anorectal dysfunction. 
POP has a significant negative impact on women’s quality-of-life, affects physical well-being, 
psychological and sexual functioning, and causes occupational and social restraints [1]. Up to 
20% of the general female population will have symptoms of POP and/or UI significant enough 
to require surgery [2-5]. Both conditions often occur concurrently: up to 40% of POP patients 
have preoperative concomitant UI [1, 6]. Of the women undergoing POP surgery, almost 
one third will develop postoperative recurrence for which additional surgery is needed. The 
highest recurrence rates are reported in the anterior vaginal compartment [2, 7]. Important 
risk factors for the development of POP are a family history of POP and vaginal delivery [8], and 
over the past decade levator ani muscle injury emerged as a major contributing factor in POP 
pathophysiology. This type of injury is only observed in women who have given birth vaginally 
or have at least entered the second stage of labour. Risk factors for levator ani muscle injury 
are forceps delivery, length of second stage of labour, and large foetal head circumference 
[9-12]. Besides being associated with an increased risk of POP, levator ani muscle injury has 
been reported to lead to an increased risk of recurrence after POP surgery [13, 14]. 
The prevalence of levator ani muscle injury is reported to be up to 36% in vaginally parous 
women and presents as a detachment, i.e., avulsion, of the pubovisceral component of the levator 
ani muscle from the pubis [15-17]. These pubovisceral avulsions can be observed as a complete 
loss of connection to the pubis or as a partial detachment with apparent loss of muscle bulk, both 
either unilateral or bilateral. Pubovisceral avulsions can be visualized using magnetic resonance 
(MR) imaging [13] or three-dimensional (3D) perineal ultrasonography [18]. MR imaging is a non-
invasive diagnostic tool that allows for detailed evaluation of all soft tissue structures of the pelvic 
support system. Perineal ultrasonography is increasingly used in urogynaecology and provides 
four-dimensional (4D, i.e., 3D + temporal information) assessment of the pelvic floor during 
routine clinical practice. Both MR imaging and perineal ultrasonography require post-processing 
of the obtained image data, for which significant training is needed. Which of these diagnostic 
methods is best for diagnosing pubovisceral avulsions is still under investigation.
Various studies have been conducted with regard to pubovisceral avulsions and the 
associated risks and specific symptoms. The aims of this systematic literature review were 
to assess whether the detection of pubovisceral avulsions by MR imaging or perineal 
ultrasonography was clinically relevant in women with pelvic floor dysfunction and to 
evaluate if there was a relation with anatomy and symptoms. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A systematic literature search was performed by a clinical researcher (KL) and a senior librarian. 
The electronic databases PubMed, Embase, and CINAHL were searched from inception up to 27 
September 2011. The search and selection of the literature were restricted to publications written 
in Western languages. To obtain all relevant articles on the clinical relevance of pubovisceral 
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avulsions, as diagnosed by MR imaging or perineal ultrasonography, we chose the following 
strategy: search term combinations were adapted for each database and consisted of Medical 
Subject Headings (MeSH), thesaurus terms and CINAHL headings, text words and word variations 
for the terms “pelvic floor,” “MR imaging,” “ultrasonography,” and “physical examination.” The entire 
strings of search terms are depicted in Appendices 1, 2, and 3. Due to the large variability of terms 
that indicate pubovisceral avulsions, e.g., detachment, disconnection, tearing off, and severing, 
we did not attempt to include the corresponding terms in the search strategy but used this as an 
inclusion criterion. Hereby, the initial search was as sensitive as possible. 
Articles identified by the literature search were included in our systematic review in case 
they reported on pubovisceral avulsions diagnosed by at least one of the two diagnostic 
methods: MR imaging and perineal ultrasonography. Articles were included if they concerned 
clinical studies that provided data on POP status, pelvic floor symptoms, or recurrence of POP 
after surgery. Pelvic floor symptoms had to be documented using standardized questions 
or validated (quality-of-life) questionnaires. Recurrence of POP after surgery and POP status 
had to be documented with a standardized method, such as the Pelvic Organ Prolapse 
Quantification (POP-Q) [19] or Baden-Walker system, or stated as number of reoperations. 
Letters, commentaries, and editorial notes were excluded. 
All studies were evaluated by title and abstract according to the inclusion and exclusion 
criteria by KL. If necessary, full text articles were evaluated. After this pre-selection, a final 
decision on inclusion or exclusion was made in consensus with an experienced pelvic floor 
specialist (KK). Reference lists of relevant retrieved studies were cross-checked to identify 
additional studies that had been overlooked in the database search. 
The full text articles were evaluated to collect data on study design, aim of the study, sample size, 
study population, control group, parity, age, diagnostic method(s), POP staging, previous prolapse 
surgeries, number of reoperations, and the method(s) of pelvic floor symptom assessment. 
To report pubovisceral avulsions, scoring systems have previously been developed 
by other research groups. In MR imaging, defect severity is scored in both muscle sides 
separately, ranging from 0 (no defect) to 3 (complete muscle loss). A summed score for the 
two sides (0 – 6) can then be assigned and grouped as no defect (0), minor defect (1 – 3) or 
major defect (4 – 6, or a unilateral score of 3) [20]. For perineal ultrasonography, the integrity 
of the pubovisceral muscle is evaluated in the axial plane using multi-slice imaging, i.e., 
tomographic ultrasound imaging (TUI). A set of eight tomographic slices are evaluated at 
intervals of 2.5 mm, in which both muscle sides are scored separately, resulting in a defect 
score ranging from 0 (no defect) to 16 (complete bilateral avulsion). A complete avulsion is 
diagnosed if the reference slice, i.e., the slice that represents the plane of minimum hiatal 
dimensions, as well as the two slices immediately cranial to this plane show an avulsion. 
Partial avulsion is diagnosed when any of the slices are abnormal, without the patient being 
classified as having a complete avulsion [21, 22]. 
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Studies identied from electronic database search
PubMed (n = 1844)
Embase (n = 2295)
CINAHL (n = 273) 
n = 4412
Read by title and abstract (if available)
n = 3134
Evaluation of full text article
n = 73
Studies included in systematic review
n = 21
Duplicate studies removed
 n = 1278
Studies excluded after
reading title and abstract
n = 3061
Excluded studies    n
- No detection of levator avulsion  12
- Review, letter, commentary, or editorial 9
- No outcome measurement of interest  25
- Conference abstract of selected article  3
- Other reason     3
- Total      52
RESULTS
The PubMed search revealed 1844 articles. The Embase and CINAHL searches found an 
additional 1171 and 119 articles, respectively. In total, 3134 articles were checked for 
eligibility. No additional studies were identified by cross-checking reference lists. A flowchart 
of the selection procedure is presented in Figure 1. 
Eight studies reported on detection of pubovisceral avulsion using MR imaging [13, 15, 
23-28]. Twelve studies used perineal ultrasonography as the diagnostic method [14, 17, 22, 
29-37]. Apart from these 20 studies that used one diagnostic method for the evaluation of 
pubovisceral avulsions, we identified 4 studies that compared the use of different diagnostic 
methods. Of these, two studies compared perineal ultrasonography with palpation of the 
pubovisceral muscle defect [38, 39]. In both studies, the detection of pubovisceral avulsions 
was the outcome measure of interest. One study compared MR imaging with palpation [40] 
and one study compared ultrasonography with MR imaging [41]. In these studies, the objective 
was to determine the agreement in the detection of abnormalities in the pubovisceral muscle. 
Of the latter four studies that evaluated two diagnostic methods, only one compared their 
results with our outcomes of interest [38] and was therefore the only article included in this 
review that used two different diagnostic methods. Ultimately, 21 articles could be included 
in our systematic literature review. Study designs, group characteristics, diagnostic methods, 
and outcome measures are summarized in Table 1 [13-15, 17, 22-38]. Apart from two studies 
published in 2003 [15, 23], all other articles have been published after 2005.
Figure 1. Selection process of studies included in the systematic review
n number of articles
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Tables 2, 3, 4, and 5 provide an overview of the studies assessing pubovisceral avulsions 
in relation to urinary symptoms, symptoms of anorectal dysfunction, POP anatomy and 
symptoms, and recurrence of POP after surgery, respectively. 
Studies on the relation between urinary symptoms and pubovisceral avulsions yielded 
contradictory results (Table 2). 
DeLancey et al. [15] found that the prevalence of pubovisceral avulsions was more than twice 
as high in primiparous women with stress urinary incontinence (SUI) than in primiparous women 
without SUI. Dietz et al. reported that women with urogynaecological complaints and pubovisceral 
avulsions more often suffered from urinary frequency [17] and voiding dysfunction [33]. They also 
found that women over the age of 50 were less likely to suffer from SUI [33]. Morgan et al. [26] 
studied women with POP ≥ stage II and found that women with major defects had the lowest risk 
of SUI symptoms, while this risk was the highest in women with minor defects. Heilbrun et al. [24] 
reported no association between complaints of (S)UI and levator ani defect status. 
Two of the available studies on anorectal dysfunction found that women with major 
or complete pubovisceral avulsions were more likely to report symptoms of anorectal 
dysfunction than women with minor or no avulsions (Table 3). 
Table 2. Urinary symptoms in women assessed for pubovisceral avulsions
First author
n with levator avulsion 
(% of study population) Conclusion
DeLancey [15] Cases: 
Control groups: 
- non-SUI primiparae 
- nulliparae
23 
 
9 
0
(29) 
 
(11) 
(0)
Primiparous women with SUI were twice as likely to 
have a muscle abnormality than primiparae without 
SUI. No avulsions were identified in nulliparous women
Dietz [17] Complete 46 (14) No association was found between complete 
avulsion and urodynamic findings or symptoms of 
bladder dysfunction except for frequency (p = .02)
Dietz [31] Complete 50 (19) Sixty-two percent of women with complete 
avulsions complained of SUI. Defect score was 
significantly higher in women with symptoms of 
urinary frequency (p = .05) 
Dietz [33] Complete 104 (25) Women with complete avulsions were less likely to 
suffer from SUI (p<.001) and USI (p = .065), but more 
likely to show signs of voiding dysfunction (p = .005)
Heilbrun [24] Major 20 (10) There was no relation between major avulsion and 
(S)UI based on MESA compared to women with 
minor or no avulsion
Morgan [26] Major  
Minor 
83 
24
(55) 
(16)
SUI symptoms were least present in women with 
major avulsions and most frequently reported by 
women with minor avulsions
n number of patients, (S)UI (stress) urinary incontinence, p value p value for difference between 
avulsion and outcome measure assessed, USI, urodynamic stress incontinence, MESA, medical 
epidemiologic and social aspects of aging 
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This association was found in women who had suffered an anal sphincter tear during 
delivery [24] and “older” women [25]. For women with POP ≥ stage II and for women with 
urogynaecological complaints, i.e., women with symptoms of lower urinary tract and pelvic 
floor dysfunction, no significant relation between symptoms of anorectal dysfunction and 
pubovisceral avulsions could be found [27, 30]. Rodrigo et al. [36] reported that the prevalence 
of rectal intussusception (RI) was higher among women with pubovisceral avulsions.
Eleven studies reported on POP anatomy and symptoms in relation to pubovisceral 
avulsions. All studies used the POP-Q system to stage POP (Table 4). 
Except for Morgan et al. [28], who did not find a difference in anterior, apical, and posterior 
POP-Q data between women with and without major levator defects, all other ten studies did 
find a significant relation with women with pubovisceral avulsions reporting POP more often. This 
relation was strongest with regard to the anterior [14, 17, 22, 24, 29, 31, 38] and central vaginal 
compartment [14, 17, 29, 31], but was less apparent for the posterior vaginal compartment [24, 29]. 
Table 5 shows that recurrence of POP after surgery was related to pubovisceral avulsions 
in all available studies on the subject [28, 32, 34, 35, 37]. 
Table 3. Symptoms of anorectal dysfunction and the relation with pubovisceral avulsions
First author
n with levator avulsion 
(% of study population) Conclusion
Chantarasorn [30] Complete 
bilateral
Complete  
unilateral
38 
39
(10) 
(10)
Both unilateral and bilateral complete avulsions 
were not associated with FI, faecal urgency, or flatus 
incontinence
Heilbrun [24] Major  20 (10) Women with major avulsions had a higher prevalence 
of FI based on FISI questionnaire (p = .006) compared to 
women with no or minor avulsions
Lewicky-Gaupp [25] OI 
OC 
YC
Overall
6 
2 
1
9
(75)  
(22) 
(11)
(35)
Older women with FI were more likely to have 
avulsions than women without FI
Morgan [27] Cases: 
Major 
Minor
Controls: 
Major 
Minor
 
83 
24
 
21 
30
 
(55) 
(16)
 
(16) 
(22)
There was no relation between levator ani defect 
status and symptom severity of anal incontinence 
and difficult defecation among women with POP
Rodrigo [36] Complete 209 (22) Levator ani avulsion was more common among 
women with RI (p = .003). On multivariable analysis, 
there was no independent effect of avulsion
n number of patients, OI older incontinent, OC older continent, YC young continent, FI faecal 
incontinence, FISI fecal incontinence severity index, p value p value for difference between avulsion 
and outcome measure assessed, POP pelvic organ prolapse, RI rectal intussusception 
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This association was merely seen in women with major pubovisceral avulsions as diagnosed 
by MR imaging or in women with a complete avulsion according to perineal ultrasonography. 
Wong et al. [37] have reported on the recurrence of POP in women with pubovisceral avulsions 
following anterior vaginal mesh surgery.
Table 4. POP anatomy and symptoms in women assessed for pubovisceral avulsions
First author
n with levator avulsion 
(% of study population) Conclusion
Abdool [29] Bilateral 
Unilateral
31 
45
(9) 
(12)
Cystocele and rectocele (on POP-Q) were associated with 
both unilateral and bilateral avulsion. Uterine prolapse 
was only related to bilateral avulsion
Adekanmi [23] Cases: 
Partial 
Complete
Controls 
 
18 
21
0
 
(26) 
(30)
(0)
Women with symptomatic POP ≥ stage II showed in 56% 
of the cases a partial or complete avulsion. No avulsions 
were identified in nulliparous women 
DeLancey [13] Cases: 
Major 
Minor
Controls: 
Major 
Minor
 
83 
24 
21 
30
 
(55) 
(16) 
(16) 
(22)
Major avulsions were statistically significant related to 
POP status (p <.001) and associated with an adjusted OR 
of 7.3 (95% CI 3.9-13.6)
Dietz [14] Complete 181 (23) Women with complete avulsions were twice as likely to have 
significant POP, especially cystocele and uterine prolapse
Dietz [38] Complete 21 (20) Women with a palpated avulsion showed more cystocele 
descent both on ultrasound and on POP-Q
Dietz [17] Complete 46 (14) Women with complete avulsions had higher grades of POP 
of the anterior and central compartment. There was no 
association between complete avulsion and POP symptoms
Dietz [31] Complete 50 (19) Defect score was associated with cystocele and uterine 
prolapse, and POP symptoms
Dietz [33] Complete 104 (25) Women with a complete avulsion were more likely to 
have POP of the anterior compartment (p <.001)
Dietz [22] Complete 226 (30) A complete avulsion was strongly associated with symptoms 
of POP, significant POP on clinical assessment, and bladder 
descent on perineal ultrasonograpy (all, p <.001)
Heilbrun [24] Major   20 (10) POP-Q points Ba and Bp were more often at or below 
the hymen in women with major avulsions compared to 
women with no or minor avulsions
Morgan [28] Major 46 (55) There was no difference in preoperative anterior, apical, 
and posterior POP-Q data between women with and 
without a major avulsion
POP pelvic organ prolapse, n number of patients, POP-Q pelvic organ prolapse quantification, p 
value p value for difference between avulsion and outcome measure assessed, OR odds ratio, 95% 
CI 95% confidence interval, Ba and Bp most descended edge of anterior and posterior vaginal wall, 
respectively, relative to the hymen
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DISCUSSION
In this systematic literature review, we assessed the clinical relevance of diagnosing 
pubovisceral avulsions in women with pelvic floor dysfunction. Diagnostic methods of 
interest were MR imaging and perineal ultrasonography. The presence of pubovisceral 
avulsions was shown to be relevant with respect to POP symptoms and POP stage, especially 
in the anterior and central compartment. Recurrence of POP after surgery was also related to 
avulsions according to the available studies. There was no clear relation between pubovisceral 
avulsions and SUI, but in this respect, there might be a difference between minor and major 
defects [26]. Studies with regard to the relation between symptoms of anorectal dysfunction 
and pubovisceral avulsions yielded contradictory results. 
Even though it has long been recognized that the levator ani muscle plays a critical role 
in pelvic organ support, in what way pregnancy and/or childbirth injure the pelvic floor has 
not been proven conclusively. Pelvic floor injury might be caused by compression, stretching 
or tearing of nerves, muscles, and/or connective tissue [42, 43]. Evaluation of the importance 
of muscle integrity has gone through an exponential growth over the past decade with the 
assessment of pubovisceral avulsions initially being performed using MR imaging. Therefore, this 
diagnostic method became the reference standard. The research group of Professor DeLancey 
Table 5. Recurrence of POP after surgery in relation to pubovisceral avulsions
First author
n with levator avulsion 
(% of study population)
Follow-up 
duration* Conclusion
Dietz [32] Complete 29 (35) 4.5 years  
[3 – 6.4]
Complete avulsion was associated with an RR of 3 
to 4 for cystocele recurrence
Model [34] Complete 156 (21) NR Complete avulsion was associated with an 
increased prevalence of significant POP and 
symptoms of POP after previous POP or anti-
incontinence surgery
Morgan [28] Major 46 (55) 42.3 days  
(12.0)
Women with major avulsions were less likely to 
have anterior compartment support at least 2 
cm above the hymen after surgery compared to 
women with no or minor avulsions
Weemhoff [35] Partial 
Complete
59 
63
(39) 
(41)
31 months 
[14 – 50]
Fifty-two percent of women with anatomical 
recurrence of cystocele had a complete avulsion 
compared to 31 % of women without anatomical 
recurrence. There was no difference in anatomical 
recurrence in relation to partial avulsion
Wong** [37] Complete 83 (38) 2.1 years  
[6 weeks – 
5.6 years]
Complete avulsion was associated with an OR of 
2.27 (95% CI 1.23 – 4.21) for significant cystocele 
recurrence on ultrasound. This effect was significant 
for women after a specific type of mesh operation
POP pelvic organ prolapse, n number of patients, SD standard deviation, NR not reported, RR relative 
risk, OR odds ratio, 95% CI 95% confidence interval 
* median [range] or mean (SD), ** conference abstract, (to date) no full text article available.
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was  the first to standardize the evaluation of MR images [44]. However, nowadays a growing 
amount of studies use perineal ultrasonography to assess pubovisceral muscle integrity as this 
diagnostic method has the advantage over MR imaging of easier implementation in routine 
clinical care together with the benefits of significantly lower cost and superior availability. 
The standardization of perineal ultrasonography when evaluating pubovisceral avulsions was 
performed under the supervision of Professor Dietz [31]. Approximately half of the studies 
in this review focused on using MR imaging to detect pubovisceral avulsions while a slightly 
higher number of studies used perineal ultrasonography.
There was a notable variance in the naming for the subdivision of the levator ani muscle 
of interest for this review. In 2004, Kearney et al. [45] performed a literature search on the 
various descriptions and terminology for this muscle. They found that even though there 
was a great diversity regarding the terms chosen in the available literature, the number of 
origin and insertion pairs was relatively consistent among authors. Overall, the levator ani 
muscle comprises three subdivisions, namely the iliococcygeal, puborectal, and pubovisceral 
muscles. The pubovisceral muscle includes the puboanal, puboperineal, and pubovaginal 
muscles and, together with the puborectal muscle, originates from the pubis [15]. Another 
frequently used term for the pubovisceral muscle is pubococcygeus muscle; however, this 
implies a connection between the pubis and coccyx while in fact the muscle originates from 
the pubis and inserts into the wall of the vagina and anorectum. It is thus our belief that 
pubovisceral muscle is the correct term to be used.
We had some difficulty to decide on the inclusion of one study by Adekanmi et al. [46]. The 
muscle injuries that were evaluated differed from injuries as described in all other studies with 
a distinction being made by Adekanmi et al. between central and lateral (endopelvic) fascial 
defects as well as changes in vaginal configuration after surgery. Based on subsequently 
published literature and correspondence with the authors, we came to the conclusion that 
the researchers had not studied pubovisceral avulsions as included in this review. The paper 
was therefore excluded. 
The present review shows that the relation between POP and pubovisceral avulsions is 
eminent as all but one paper [28] found a significant difference in POP incidence (Table 4). 
This relation was strongest in the compartments with highest recurrence rates after POP 
surgery, namely, the anterior and central vaginal compartment. DeLancey et al. [13] were 
the only researchers to perform a case-control study with group matching for POP status 
in which, after multivariable regression, avulsion was still identified as an independent risk 
factor for POP. We were not able to further assess the correlation between avulsions and 
POP stage, POP surgeries, and POP recurrences from the accumulated data in this review. 
However, as up to 30% of POP surgeries are currently performed due to relapse of POP [2], 
pubovisceral avulsions seem clinically relevant as an independent risk factor for POP. It has 
been suggested that women with pubovisceral avulsions might benefit from primary vaginal 
mesh surgery [47, 48]. However, Wong et al. [37] found that mesh implementation in these 
women did not fully compensate for the effect of pubovisceral avulsions on recurrence rates. 
Evaluating pubovisceral muscle integrity in appropriate clinical POP outcome studies will be 
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needed to further lead the way, especially with regard to different strategies in surgical repair 
of various POP stages. Which diagnostic method, MR imaging or perineal ultrasonography, 
should be used remains to be assessed as well [49]. 
While the association between urinary symptoms and childbirth is beyond dispute [50], 
this is presumably not directly related to pubovisceral avulsions, since available studies have 
shown contradictory results. Women with pubovisceral avulsions were less likely to suffer 
from SUI (subjective and/or objective as confirmed by urodynamics) [33]. When pubovisceral 
avulsions were divided into major and minor avulsions, it was found that women with major 
defects are less likely and women with minor defects are more likely to have lower urinary 
tract symptoms [26]. The lack of a clear association between avulsions and SUI might be 
due to the fact that these avulsions do not seem to affect urethral mobility as much as they 
affect bladder support [51, 52]. Moreover, Morgan et al. [28] suggested that damage to the 
pudendal nerve could explain the difference in frequency of urinary symptoms between 
major and minor defects. They proposed that with a minor injury, the preservation of one 
side of the muscle or parts of both sides can result in an asymmetry that alters reflexive 
responses of the urethra, bladder, and pelvic floor leading to symptom exacerbation while a 
complete injury may be symmetrical, leading to the absence of a motor and sensory reflex 
and therefore potentially having a less dramatic effect on symptoms. Electro-myographic 
research to support this hypothesis is currently lacking.
The fact that pubovisceral avulsions are caused by vaginal delivery is beyond question 
and the same accounts for the occurrence of sphincter tears due to vaginal delivery. As 
the latter association is found to be related to symptoms of anorectal dysfunction, e.g., 
fecal incontinence (FI), together with the similar aetiology of pubovisceral avulsions and 
sphincter tears, we expected a relation between symptoms of anorectal dysfunction and 
pubovisceral avulsions. This expectation is strengthened by the finding of Heilbrun et al. 
[24] that women with major levator defects have a higher prevalence of anal sphincter tears. 
Moreover, Lewicky-Gaupp et al. [25] found that older women with FI were more likely to have 
levator defects than women without FI (both younger and older) and that this association 
remained significant after correcting for external anal sphincter tears. Rodrigo et al. [36] 
reported a higher prevalence of RI among a group of women with pubovisceral avulsions. 
After multivariable analysis, this relation came on the account of hiatal area size on Valsalva 
and was not the effect of avulsions per se. 
A limitation of this review was the heterogeneity of the available studies. Due to the 
variation in diagnostic methods used, study populations included, and outcome measures 
assessed, it was not possible to pool the available data into reliable relative risk factors 
for pubovisceral avulsions. To perform a patient-specific risk analysis and to ultimately 
individualize therapy for POP, it is our recommendation to evaluate the integrity of the 
pubovisceral muscle in those women who are most affected by the consequences of 
pubovisceral avulsions, i.e., women visiting tertiary urogynaecological clinics. Therefore, 
both standardized questionnaires regarding symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction and 
clinical examination, e.g., POP-Q, should be registered in this population. 
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Another limitation was that all studies but one [35] on perineal ultrasonography are co-authored 
by Professor Dietz (Sydney, Australia). With regard to the technique of MR imaging, Professor 
DeLancey (Ann Arbor, MI., USA) co-authored six of eight of the included studies. Both researchers 
are renowned experts within their field, but external validation therefore seems relevant and 
is awaiting. Little data are currently available on agreement between MR imaging and perineal 
ultrasonography in the evaluation of pubovisceral avulsions. Regarding this, Zhuang et al. [41] 
are the first to compare ultrasonography to MR imaging. They reported a substantial agreement 
for both agreement between methods (Cohen’s kappa = .79) and for agreement regarding the 
extent of the avulsion (Cohen’s kappa = .65). To further evaluate the agreement between MR 
imaging and perineal ultrasonography with regard to pubovisceral avulsions and to obtain 
the level of agreement between observers, the Translabial 3D-Ultrasonography for Diagnosing 
Levator defects (TRUDIL) study is currently being performed in the Netherlands [49]. 
Besides visualizing pubovisceral avulsions, these muscle defects can also be palpated. 
Using palpation, a pubovisceral avulsion is diagnosed if there is a detachment of the 
pubovisceral muscle from its insertion on the pubis [38]. Palpation can be easily incorporated 
in the standard gynaecological examination, but it has been reported to have a considerable 
learning curve with only moderate agreement between different observers [38, 40]. No 
studies could be identified that used palpation of the pubovisceral muscle defect as a 
diagnostic method solely. Three studies have, however, been published on the agreement 
between palpation and ultrasonography or MR imaging [38-40]. In 2006, Dietz et al. [39] 
evaluated palpation versus perineal ultrasonography in a cohort of 54 patients and found 
poor agreement (Cohen’s kappa = .098) between both methods with only two avulsions 
diagnosed by both methods. The agreement between two observers performing palpation 
of the muscle defect and an independent blinded reviewer of ultrasonographic data showed 
moderate and fair agreement, respectively [38]. Agreement between palpation and MR 
imaging was reported to be moderate (Cohen’s kappa = .444) [40]. In the latter study, a 
pubovisceral avulsion was detected by both methods in only 3 of 24 women. We believe that 
this might be explained by the fact that palpation appears to rely more on the comparison 
of findings with a supposedly intact contra lateral side hereby making bilateral defects 
much more difficult to detect digitally than on imaging. Overall, it seems that even though 
palpation of the muscle defect appears to be the easiest diagnostic method to implement 
in routine clinical care, the value of this method is limited. Implementation of either perineal 
ultrasonography or MR imaging in the diagnostic workup of women with complaints of 
pelvic floor dysfunction appears more feasible and of added value. 
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a clear relation exists between visualized pubovisceral avulsions and POP stage 
and symptoms of POP. Recurrence rates after POP surgery were also reported to be higher 
among women with this prevalent anatomical defect. The association between pubovisceral 
avulsions and urinary symptoms, and symptoms of anorectal dysfunction, was less apparent. 
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APPENDIX 1: FULL PUBMED LITERATURE SEARCH TERMS
((((((((((magnetic resonance imaging)) OR (“MR imaging”)) OR (“MR studies”)) OR (“MR study”)) 
OR (MRI))) OR ((((((((ultrasonography)) OR (ultrasonograph*)) OR (ultrasonic imaging)) OR 
(echograph*)) OR (sonograph*)) OR (ultrasound)) OR (echo))) OR (((((physical examination)) 
OR (palpation)) OR (digital detection)) OR (medical examination)))) AND (((((((pelvic floor)) OR 
(levator ani)) OR (pubovisc*)) OR (pubococ*)) OR (puborect*)) OR (puboperine*))
APPENDIX 2: FULL EMBASE LITERATURE SEARCH TERMS 
((exp nuclear magnetic resonance imaging/ or (magnetic and resonance and imaging) 
or (MR stud*) or MRI) OR (exp echography/ or ultrasonic imaging or ultrasound or 
ultrasonograph* or echograph* or sonograph* or echo) OR (exp physical examination/ or exp 
medical examination/ or digital detection or palpation or physical examination or medical 
examination)) AND (exp levator ani muscle/ or levator ani or pelvic floor or pelvis floor or 
pubovisc* or puborect* or pubococ* or puboperine*)
APPENDIX 3: FULL CINAHL LITERATURE SEARCH TERMS
((MH “Magnetic Resonance Imaging” or (magnetic and resonance and imaging) or MRI or MR 
Imaging or MR studies or MR study or MR stud*) or (MH “Ultrasonography+” or ultrasonography 
or ultrasound or echo or ultrasonic imaging or ultrasonograph* or sonograph* or echograph*) 
or (MH “Physical Examination+” or physical examination or medical examination or palpation 
or digital detection)) and (MH “Pelvic Floor Muscles” or levator ani or pelvic floor or pelvis 
floor or pubovisc* or pubococ* or puborect*)
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CHAPTER 6
ABSTRACT 
INTRODUCTION We sought to correlate signs and symptoms of pelvic organ prolapse (POP) 
with pubovisceral muscle avulsions on magnetic resonance (MR) imaging.
MATERIALS AND METHODS In this retrospective cohort study of 189 women with recurrent 
POP or unexplained symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, we reviewed T2-weighted pelvic 
floor MR images and categorized defects as minor or major avulsion, or as no defect present. 
Outcomes were correlated to quality-of-life questionnaire scores and data on obstetric and 
surgical history, together with pelvic organ prolapse quantification (POP-Q) measurements. 
Multivariable ordinal logistic regression analysis with manual backward elimination was 
applied to calculate odds ratios (ORs). 
RESULTS Major pubovisceral muscle avulsions were diagnosed in 83 (44%) women, minor 
avulsions in 49 (26%) women, while no defects were seen in 57 (30%) women. Women with 
a history of episiotomy or anterior vaginal wall reconstructive surgery had a higher OR for 
more severe pubovisceral muscle avulsions (adjusted OR 3.77 and 3.29, respectively), as did 
women with symptoms of POP (OR 1.01, per unit increase) or higher stage POP of the central 
vaginal compartment based on POP-Q measurement “C” (OR 1.18). Women with symptoms of 
obstructive defecation were more likely to have no defect of the pubovisceral muscle on MR 
imaging (OR .97, per unit increase).
CONCLUSION The variables episiotomy, previous anterior vaginal wall reconstructive surgery, 
POP-Q measurement “C”, and symptoms scored with the Urogenital Distress Inventory 
“genital prolapse” and Defecatory Distress Inventory “obstructive defecation” subscales are 
correlated with pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor MR imaging.
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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, diagnoses and treatment plans are based on a thorough medical history 
and physical examination, but imaging of the area of interest is becoming increasingly 
important. For conditions assembled under the term “pelvic floor dysfunction”, including 
pelvic organ prolapse (POP), imaging is not part of standard clinical practice, even though 
one of the risk factors for POP, i.e., a traumatic avulsion of the pubovisceral muscle from 
the pubis, can be readily visualized [1]. Pubovisceral muscle avulsions are thought to be 
mainly the result of a vaginal delivery and occur on a daily basis when, during second stage 
of labour, the pubovisceral muscle gets (partially) detached from its insertion to the pubis 
in up to 36% of women [2-5]. Perineal ultrasonography [6] and magnetic resonance (MR) 
imaging [1] can be used to visualize pubovisceral muscle avulsions, both with their specific 
advances and drawbacks regarding costs, availability, and spatial resolution. The Translabial 
3D-Ultrasonography for Diagnosing Levator defects (TRUDIL) study is currently performed in 
The Netherlands to evaluate which of these techniques is superior [7]. 
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions are observed as a partial detachment of the muscle from the 
pubis with loss of muscle bulk (minor pubovisceral avulsion, Figure 1) or as a complete loss of 
connection to the pubis or significant bilateral damage (major pubovisceral avulsion, Figure 2) [8]. 
Major pubovisceral avulsions have been reported to be associated with an increased risk of 
POP [1, 9-14] and recurrence of POP after surgery [15-18]. Management of POP in women with 
recurrent POP or in whom there is a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic 
floor dysfunction remains the most challenging in clinical practice and further exploration of the 
role of pubovisceral muscle avulsions in this group seems therefore particularly important. The 
aim of this study was to identify variables that predict the presence and severity of pubovisceral 
A B
Figure 1. A – B. Axial MR image (A) and schematic representation (B) of the pelvic floor ultimately 
categorized as a minor pubovisceral avulsion (total score of 2). The left side of the pubovisceral muscle 
is intact with full attachment to the pubis (score: 0). The right side shows ≥50 % loss of muscle bulk, but 
there is still identifiable connection of the muscle to the pubis (unilateral score: 2). 
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muscle avulsions. Outcomes of disease-specific quality-of-life questionnaires [19-21] and pelvic 
organ prolapse quantification (POP-Q) measurements [22] together with data on obstetric and 
surgical history were correlated to pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor MR imaging. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present retrospective cohort study was conducted among patients who visited the 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the Radboud University Medical Centre in 
the period 2005 through 2011. Patients were referred for pelvic floor MR imaging as part of 
routine clinical workup in case of recurrent POP or when there was a discrepancy between 
clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. All women who underwent MR 
imaging and completed the disease specific quality-of-life questionnaires were included. 
As pubovisceral muscle avulsions are thought to be mainly the result of a vaginal delivery, 
women who were not vaginally parous were not included in this study. Furthermore, women 
who had undergone pelvic floor reconstructive surgery in the period between MR imaging 
and completion of the questionnaires were excluded. Additional exclusion criteria were 
insufficient diagnostic quality of the MR images and (known) congenital defects of the female 
reproductive system. Magnetic resonance imaging was performed to determine degree of 
prolapse or to ascertain the possible cause(s) of symptoms. All datasets were retrospectively 
analyzed for pubovisceral muscle avulsions. The study was officially deemed exempt from IRB 
approval since all data were obtained as part of routine clinical workup. 
The following validated questionnaires were used: Urogenital Distress Inventory (UDI) [20], 
Incontinence Impact Questionnaire (IIQ) [20], and Defecatory Distress Inventory (DDI) [21]. The UDI 
consists of 11 items on bothersome urinary complaints, e.g., urge and stress urinary incontinence, 
while the IIQ is composed of 13 items measuring the impact of urinary incontinence on quality-
of-life [20]. The DDI measures bothersome defecatory complaints, e.g., faecal incontinence (FI) 
A B
Figure 2. A – B. Pelvic floor MR image (A) and schematic representation (B) of the pelvic floor with significant 
bilateral damage to the pubovisceral muscle. This damage was categorized as a major pubovisceral avulsion. 
On both sides, there is significant loss of muscle bulk, but with a connection to the pubis (unilateral score: 2, 
on both sides). Notice the distortion of normal anatomy of the vagina with both sides pointing downwards.
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and obstructive defecation, and consists of 10 items [21]. Each item score ranges from 0 – 100, 
where 0 indicates the best quality-of-life and 100 indicates that all symptoms are present and are 
causing maximal bother. In all three questionnaires, the items are grouped over five subscales. 
Each subscale score is calculated by taking the mean of the corresponding item scores. 
The anatomic degree of POP was measured using a simplified version of the International 
Continence Society POP-Q system [22, 23]. Hereby, the descent of the anterior, central, and 
posterior vaginal compartments was measured (point Ba, C, and Bp, respectively). These 
measurements are expressed in centimetres (cm) in relation to the hymenal remnants. A 
minus sign indicates that the maximal protrusion is above these remnants whereas points 
distal to the hymenal remnants have a positive outcome. Furthermore, the genital hiatus 
(GH) was measured. All measurements were performed during maximum Valsalva. 
Magnetic resonance imaging datasets were analyzed to determine the presence and 
severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. A T2-weighted 3-dimensional (3D) turbo spin echo (1 
x 1 x 1 mm3 resolution) sequence and a higher in plane resolution axial T2-weighted turbo spin 
echo (.5 x .5 x 3 mm3 resolution) sequence was used to acquire MR images. Slice thickness was 
3 mm without image spacing. The patient was in supine position and imaging was performed 
after voiding. For bowel preparation, 10 mg bisacodyl was taken the day before imaging 
and patients were asked to retain from ingesting fluids and solid foods up to 1 and 4 hours 
before the examination, respectively. One mL scopolaminebutyl was injected intramuscularly 
directly prior to imaging to reduce intestinal mobility, thereby enhancing image quality. As 
the entire pelvic floor MR imaging protocol also includes a dynamic phase, the rectum was 
opacified using 120 mL ultrasound gel. For the grading of pubovisceral muscle avulsions, 
only the static images were used. Images were imported and analyzed in a 3D imaging post-
processing program (TeraRecon, Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA). Hereby, the observers were able 
to reconstruct the 3D datasets to acquire images in the plane of minimal hiatal dimensions. 
The plane of minimal hiatal dimensions is defined as the angled axial plane with anteriorly the 
inferior aspect of the pubis and posteriorly the inner aspect of the pubovisceral muscle at the 
anorectal angle [24]. This plane is thought to represent the true levator hiatus [6, 25].  
The MR images were independently evaluated for pubovisceral muscle avulsions by an 
experienced radiologist (JF, four years’ experience) and a novice observer (KL, six  months’ 
experience). Both participated in an online, case-based training presided over by the originator 
of the MR imaging levator defect scoring system (JO DeLancey, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Observers 
were trained to identify the relevant anatomy and landmarks of the female pelvis and to 
determine the presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. This technique is 
known for its high interobserver reliability with a reported weighted Cohen’s kappa of .86 (95% 
confidence interval (CI) = .83 - .89) [26]. In scoring pubovisceral muscle avulsions on MR imaging, 
the arcuate pubic ligament is used as reference point. In the angled axial orientation, the slices 
2 – 10 above this reference point are assessed [27]. Avulsions observed on the axial images had 
to be confirmed in the coronal orientation. Both muscle sides were scored separately. The final 
score ranged from 0 (no defect) to 3 (complete loss of connection to the pubis), with a score 
of 1 indicating the loss of <50% of muscle bulk and score 2 representing ≥50% loss, both still 
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with identifiable connection of the muscle to the pubis. A total score for the two sides (0 – 6) 
was then assigned and categorized as no defect (total score: 0), minor pubovisceral avulsion 
(total score: 1 – 3) or major pubovisceral avulsion (total score: 4 – 6, or an unilateral score of 
3) [8]. When scores of the two observers differed, MR images were reviewed jointly to reach 
consensus. Both observers were blinded to all clinical findings.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare continuous variables among the three 
groups. In case of a statistically significant difference, the post-hoc least significant difference 
(LSD) procedure was applied for intergroup comparison. Fisher Exact test was used to identify 
differences between groups in case of binary variables. Univariable ordinal logistic regression 
analyses were conducted with details on obstetric and surgical history, POP-Q data, and each 
questionnaire subscale score as independent variables, respectively. Pubovisceral muscle 
avulsion grading based on MR imaging was hereby used as dependent variable. 
Multivariable ordinal logistic regression analysis with manual backward elimination was 
applied to identify potential predictors for pubovisceral muscle avulsions and to calculate 
odds ratios (ORs). By using ordinal logistic regression instead of multinomial logistic 
regression, the valuable information on ordering of the severity of the pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions was retained. All variables with a p value <.20 on univariable ordinal logistic 
regression were entered in the multivariable ordinal regression analysis. All analyses were 
performed using SPSS 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical software for Windows. P 
values <.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
From 2005 through 2011, a total of 333 gynaecological patients underwent pelvic floor MR 
imaging in our centre. We were unable to analyze the MR datasets of six patients due to 
imaging artifacts, e.g., due to movement of the patient or presence of hip metal. Six women 
were excluded because of congenital anomalies affecting the pelvic floor, five additional 
women were nulliparous, and scheduled imaging in one woman was cancelled as a result of 
high body mass index (BMI). Of 315 women, 189 (60%) returned the questionnaires and were 
included in this study. Major and minor pubovisceral avulsions were diagnosed in 83 (44%) and 
49 (26%) women, respectively, while 57 (30%) women had not sustained any visible trauma to 
the pubovisceral muscle. Of the women with an avulsion, 96 (73%) had bilateral trauma. 
Table 1 outlines several patient characteristics including POP-Q measurements and 
details on obstetric and surgical history. Most differences observed were between the 
groups no defect and major pubovisceral avulsion and between the groups minor and major 
pubovisceral avulsion. In Table 2, the subscale scores of the three questionnaires are depicted. 
A wide range was observed on all subscale scores. Women with pubovisceral avulsions, both 
minor and major, scored lower on four of five DDI subscales, e.g., on the “pain” subscale, while 
women with major pubovisceral avulsions had a statistically significantly higher score on the 
UDI “genital prolapse” subscale. 
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Table 1. Patient characteristics of women with no defect or minor or major pubovisceral avulsions
Variable
No defect  
(N = 57)
Minor avulsion 
(N = 49)
Major avulsion 
(N = 83)
p valuen
Median  
[range]  
or n (%) n
Median  
[range]  
or n (%) n
Median  
[range]  
or n (%)
Age [years] 57 55 [26 – 75] 49 59 [31 – 83] 83 55 [29 – 71] .15
BMI [kg/m2] # 54 27 [19 – 37] 42 25 [19 – 34] 80 25 [18 – 37] .15
Obstetric history
Parity [number] # 57 3 [1 – 6] 49 3 [1 – 6] 83 2 [1 – 5] .05 A, B
Age at first delivery [years] # 56 25 [17 – 39] 47 25 [18 – 36] 80 26 [17 – 37] .09 A
Forceps delivery 54 1 (2) 43 2 (5) 79 5 (6) .58
Vacuum delivery 54 6 (11) 43 2 (5) 78 7 (9) .51
Caesarean delivery 55 4 (7) 44 2 (5) 82 10 (12) .33
Episiotomy # 53 28 (53) 46 28 (61) 75 63 (84) <.001 A, B
Perineal laceration # 49 20 (41) 45 27 (60) 71 39 (55) .15
Surgical history
Hysterectomy 57 32 (56) 49 34 (69) 83 55 (66) .34
UI surgery 57 18 (32) 49 14 (29) 83 31 (37) .56
Pelvic floor reconstructive surgery # 57 31 (54) 49 35 (71) 83 73 (88) <.001 A, B
Number of pelvic floor reconstructive  surgeries
- 1 # 57 17 (30) 49 18 (37) 83 34 (41) .43
- 2 57 11 (19) 49 11 (22) 83 21 (25) .74
- ≥3 # 57 3 (5) 49 5 (10) 83 17 (21) .03 A
Vaginal compartment*
- Anterior # 56 20 (36) 49 26 (53) 80 62 (78) <.001 A, B
- Central # 57 14 (25) 48 17 (35) 80 33 (41) .12 A
- Posterior # 56 22 (39) 48 23 (48) 80 52 (65) <.01 A
POP-Q measurements [cm]
- Ba # 48 -2 [-3 – 2] 42 -1 [-3 – 4] 76 -1 [-3 – 7] .02 A, C
- C # 46 -7 [-10 – 0] 42 -6 [-9 – 5] 76 -5 [-9 – 7] .01 A, C
- Bp 47 0 [-3 – 2] 42 0 [-3 – 6] 76 0 [-3 – 7] .29
- GH # 46 3.5 [1 – 7] 41 4 [3 – 7] 74 4 [2 – 7] <.01 A, C
POP(-Q) pelvic organ prolapse (quantification), p value p value for difference between groups using 
ANOVA test with least significant difference (LSD) post-hoc adjustment for intergroup comparison 
and Fisher’s Exact test, as appropriate, BMI body mass index, UI urinary incontinence, Ba and Bp most 
descended edge of anterior and posterior vaginal wall, in centimetres relative to the hymen, C most 
descended edge of cervix, in centimetres relative to the hymen, GH genital hiatus, in centimetres
# variable entered in multivariable analysis
* in six cases POP surgery had been performed, but it was not possible to determine the compartment 
involved 
A, B and C statistically significant difference between no defect and major avulsion (A), minor and major 
avulsion (B) and no defect and minor avulsion (C), respectively
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The following variables had a p value <.20 on univariable ordinal logistic regression analysis and 
were entered in the multivariable ordinal logistic regression analysis: BMI, vaginal parity, age at first 
delivery, episiotomy and perineal laceration, history of pelvic floor reconstructive surgery with all 
vaginal compartments entered separately, as well as 1 and ≥3 prior POP surgeries. Furthermore, 
all POP-Q measurements except for Bp were entered together with the UDI “urinary incontinence” 
and “genital prolapse” subscales. Of the DDI questionnaire, only the “flatus incontinence” subscale 
was not entered. None of the IIQ subscales had a p value <.20 on univariable regression analysis. 
Table 2. Subscale scores of three questionnaires of women with no defect or minor or major 
pubovisceral avulsions
Questionnaires
No defect  
(N = 57)
Minor avulsion  
(N = 49)
Major avulsion  
(N = 83)
p valuen Median [range] n Median [range] n Median [range]
UDI
- Overactive bladder 55 33.3 [0 – 100] 45 22.2 [0 – 100] 78 33.3 [0 – 88.9] .35
- Urinary incontinence # 55 33.3 [0 – 100] 47 16.7 [0 – 100] 79 33.3 [0 – 100] .25
- Obstructive micturition 56 25.0 [0 – 100] 48 25.0 [0 – 100] 80 16.7 [0 – 100] .49
- Discomfort/Pain 55 33.3 [0 – 100] 48 33.3 [0 – 100] 83 33.3 [0 – 100] .32
- Genital prolapse # 55 16.7 [0 – 100] 47 33.3 [0 – 100] 82 33.3 [0 – 100] .001 A 
DDI
- Constipation # 56 33.3 [0 – 100] 48 0 [0 – 100] 83 16.7 [0 – 100] .02 A, B
- Obstructive defecation # 55 33.3 [0 – 100] 48 16.7 [0 – 83.3] 83 16.7 [0 – 75] <.001 A, B
- Pain # 56 33.3 [0 – 100] 48 0 [0 – 100] 83 0 [0 – 100] <.01 A, B
- Faecal incontinence # 55 16.7 [0 – 100] 49 16.7 [0 – 100] 82 0 [0 – 100] .27
- Flatus incontinence 55 33.3 [0 – 100] 49 33.3 [0 – 100] 83 33.3 [0 – 100] .66
IIQ
- Physical functioning 55 33.3 [0 – 100] 47 33.3 [0 – 83.3] 78 33.3 [0 – 100] .37
- Mobility 54 33.3 [0 – 100] 48 44.4 [0 – 100] 81 33.3 [0 – 100] .67
- Social functioning 53 22.2 [0 – 88.9] 44 16.7 [0 – 100] 79 22.2 [0 – 100] .84
- Embarrassment 52 25.0 [0 – 100] 46 16.7 [0 – 100] 78 16.7 [0 – 100] .44
- Emotional health 57 55.6 [0 – 100] 48 33.3 [0 – 100] 80 33.3 [0 – 100] .13 B
p value p value for difference between major and minor or no pubovisceral avulsion using ANOVA test 
with least significant difference (LSD) post-hoc adjustment for intergroup comparison, UDI urogenital 
distress inventory, DDI defecatory distress inventory, IIQ incontinence impact questionnaire
# variable entered in multivariable analysis
A and B statistically significant difference between no defect and major avulsion (A) and no defect and 
minor avulsion (B), respectively
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Table 3 outlines the independent variables that were associated with a higher or lower OR 
of more severe pubovisceral muscle avulsions after multivariable ordinal logistic regression 
analysis. Both the crude and adjusted ORs are presented. Four predictors had an OR >1 
indicating that with higher values of these variables, the likelihood of more severe pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions increased. The variable DDI “obstructive defecation” was the only variable 
with an OR <1 indicating a higher likelihood of no defect of the pubovisceral muscle. 
With multivariable ordinal logistic regression analysis, cumulative odds were estimated 
in which the event of interest was the observation of a particular severity score or less. For 
example, if two women were identical except for the variable episiotomy, the odds for a major 
pubovisceral avulsion (versus minor or no avulsion) was 3.77 in case of episiotomy. Likewise, 
the odds for the presence of a pubovisceral muscle avulsion (either minor or major) versus 
no defect was 3.77 times greater than for the woman who had no previous episiotomy. The 
OR for the variable UDI “genital prolapse” was found to be 1.01, which seems only marginal. 
However, as the scores on this scale range from 0 – 100, women who have a score of 100, i.e., 
all POP symptoms are present and are maximally bothersome, the odds for a pubovisceral 
avulsion versus no defect was 2.70 (1.01 ^ 100) greater than women who scored 0. The model 
had an adjusted R2 of 40%, indicating the proportion of variability in pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions accounted for by these five variables. This is regarded as a moderate relation. 
Table 3. Crude and adjusted odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals for pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions in three categories 
Variable Crude OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI) p value
Obstetric history
- Episiotomy 3.24 (1.76 – 5.97) 3.77 (1.80 – 7.89) <.001
Pelvic reconstructive surgery
- Anterior compartment 4.15 (2.34 – 7.34) 3.29 (1.60 – 6.77) .001
POP-Q measurements
- C 1.20 (1.08 – 1.33) 1.18 (1.04 – 1.34) .01
UDI
- “Genital prolapse” 1.02 (1.007 – 1.023) 1.01 (1.002 – 1.023) .02
DDI
- “Obstructive defecation” .98 (.97 – .99) .97 (.96 – .99) <.001
OR (95% CI) odds ratio with 95% confidence interval, The crude and adjusted ORs were calculated 
using univariable and multivariable ordinal logistic regression analyses, respectively,  POP(-Q) pelvic 
organ prolapse (quantification), C most descended edge of cervix, in centimetres relative to the 
hymen, UDI urogenital distress inventory, DDI defecatory distress inventory
The estimates for the intercepts of the lower and middle categories were -.77 and .83, respectively. 
The final model had a R2 of 40%  
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DISCUSSION
In this MR imaging study, pubovisceral avulsion presence and severity were correlated to signs 
and symptoms of POP. Four variables were found to be associated with more severe pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions: episiotomy, prior anterior vaginal wall reconstructive surgery, higher scores 
on the UDI “genital prolapse” subscale, and increasing POP of the central vaginal compartment 
based on POP-Q measurements. Higher scores on the DDI “obstructive defecation” subscale 
were correlated to no defect of the pubovisceral muscle on pelvic floor MR imaging.
A recently published review [28] of the clinical relevance of diagnosing pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions reported a strong relation between avulsions and POP of the anterior [9-12, 14, 29, 30] 
and central vaginal compartment [9, 10, 12, 29]. Furthermore, women with pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions were more likely to have symptoms of POP [11, 29]. These findings are consistent with our 
current study results. Until now, few data were available on the relation between avulsion severity 
and a history of episiotomy [2, 8]. As an explanation, we hypothesize that when an episiotomy was 
needed, e.g., in case of a distended perineum during crowning of the fetal head, the muscles above 
this plane were likely to have been stretched to the extent that some type of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsion had already occurred. This additional risk conveyed by episiotomy remained significant 
as opposed to instrumental-assisted vaginal delivery with forceps. The finding that women with 
an avulsion were less likely to report symptoms of obstructed defecation might be explained 
by the following: in case of a pubovisceral muscle avulsion, the pubovisceral muscle is (partially) 
detached from the pubis and less capable of reducing the anorectal angle, therefore making 
defecation less difficult. These women did not report FI more often, indicating that FI is more likely 
to be dependent of an intact anal sphincter complex rather than of the anorectal angle. This is in 
line with the findings obtained with ultrasonography by Chantarasorn et al. [31]. 
Dietz et al. have previously developed a model predicting avulsion severity relating to data 
obtained with perineal ultrasonography [32]. Their ultimate model had an adjusted R2 of 37% and 
incorporated the following variables: the absence of stress urinary incontinence (SUI), vaginal 
operative delivery, prior hysterectomy, age at first delivery, anterior compartment prolapse grade, 
and minimum Oxford grading of muscle strength and side differences in Oxford grading. Of these 
variables, the first three did not lead to a better prediction model for our population. Furthermore, 
the modified Oxford grading system was not included in our study since this assessment is not 
routinely performed in our clinic. Their simplified model, relying on history and physical examination 
alone, yielded an adjusted R2 of 30%, which is in line with the 40% of the present model. 
In our study, pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor MR imaging was determined using 
the scoring system developed by Kearney et al. [8]. This technique is known for its high interobserver 
reliability and in our population we were able to analyze the MR datasets for pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions with intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) values of .76 – .87, indicating good to excellent 
inter- and intra-observer reliability [33]. We found that 44% of women had a major pubovisceral 
avulsion, compared to 55% in the study population of DeLancey et al. [1]. With a higher spatial 
resolution resulting in 3 mm slices (compared to 5 mm), we assume that we could visualize even 
the smallest amounts of pubovisceral muscle attachment left leading to a lower percentage of 
98
complete detachments. Further precision in our study was enhanced by aligning the images 
based on anatomic landmarks using the 3D imaging post-processing program.
By using ordinal logistic regression analyses instead of multinomial logistic regression, 
the valuable information on ordering of the pubovisceral avulsion severity was retained. An 
additional argument to apply ordinal regression analysis was that in terms of obstetric and 
surgical history, women with a minor pubovisceral avulsion were similar to women without 
defects, whereas regarding POP-Q measurements and questionnaire outcomes, we found 
that these women presented as a separate group. 
A limitation of our study was that pelvic floor MR imaging was performed in a specific 
group of patients, i.e., women who had either recurrent POP or who reported complaints that 
did not correlate with clinical findings. Management of POP in this specific population remains 
the most challenging in clinical practice and modelling the likelihood of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions for this group is therefore particularly important. Consequently, we do not have data 
on the correlation of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on MR imaging with signs and symptoms 
of POP in symptomatic patients with concordant POP-Q measurements. Due to our Dutch 
study population, the model might not be applicable to women who are not Caucasian.
Women with pubovisceral muscle avulsions have higher recurrence rates after POP-surgery 
than women with an intact levator ani muscle. These findings are so far based on retrospective 
cohort studies solely [15-17]. With the TRUDIL study, this relation will be analyzed in a prospective 
manner [7]. Whether surgical treatment should be altered in women with (major) pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions, e.g., use of mesh during primary POP-surgery, remains topic of further 
research. Another possible future topic is, in case imaging becomes part of routine preoperative 
assessment, whether MR imaging or 3D ultrasonography should be used. Analysis of images 
obtained with both methods requires training and both ultrasonography and MR imaging have 
proven to detect avulsions accurately in the research setting. Even though ultrasonography 
has the advantage of superior accessibility and limited costs, developments in MR imaging, i.e., 
diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) with fibre tractography, mean that MR imaging is most definitely 
not excluded as method of choice nowadays. With DTI and fibre tractography the abnormal 
pelvic floor support in patients with POP can be visualized and potentially quantified [34]. This 
technique might also clarify whether loss of muscle bulk is caused by avulsion injury directly or 
due to (subsequent) denervation injury. Further technical developments can be expected to lead 
to increased understanding of the muscle parts that can now be visualized. 
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we found that the variables episiotomy, previous anterior vaginal wall 
reconstructive surgery, increasing POP of the central vaginal compartment based on POP-Q 
measurement “C”, and symptoms scored with the UDI “genital prolapse” and DDI “obstructive 
defecation” subscales are correlated to pubovisceral avulsion presence and severity on pelvic 
floor MR imaging. These variables could help urogynaecologists identify women with a 
higher likelihood of more severe pubovisceral muscle avulsions. 
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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION The aim of this study was to identify pubovisceral muscle avulsions on 
magnetic resonance (MR) imaging as risk factor for postoperative recurrence of pelvic organ 
prolapse (POP) at 1-year follow-up.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Women who underwent pelvic floor reconstructive surgery after 
pelvic floor MR imaging, were included. Severity of avulsion and other known risk factors 
for recurrence were correlated to anatomical and subjective postoperative recurrence. 
Multivariable logistic regression analyses were employed with pubovisceral muscle avulsion 
severity on MR imaging, history of POP surgery, preoperative POP stage, and type of 
surgery performed as predictor variables. Differences in gynaecological surgical history and 
recurrence between the avulsion subgroups were also studied.
RESULTS One-hundred thirty (130) women were included. Pubovisceral muscle avulsion 
severity did not predict anatomical recurrence at 1-year follow-up. Women who had 
undergone conventional pelvic floor reconstructive surgery versus mesh insertion were 
more likely to develop postoperative POP. Women with major pubovisceral muscle avulsions 
(n=63) had previously undergone more POP surgeries than those with minor or no avulsions.
CONCLUSION Women with major pubovisceral muscle avulsions were not more likely to 
develop postoperative POP recurrence at 1-year follow-up even though they were previously 
more often submitted to POP surgery.
104
INTRODUCTION
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is the most common form of pelvic floor dysfunction. The 
prevalence of POP stage II or higher is 40%, and affects predominantly middle-aged and 
elderly women [1]. Together with high postoperative recurrence rates, medical care for 
female pelvic floor dysfunction has a significant socioeconomic impact [2]. 
Recurrence rates of POP vary greatly and necessitate repeat surgery in approximately 17% 
of cases [3-7]. This is stressful to both patients and urogynaecologists because complications 
occur more often and reinterventions are technically more difficult [8]. The surgical insertion 
of mesh material in the vagina reduces recurrence rates. Guidelines currently state that the 
use of mesh should be restricted to women with postoperative POP recurrence or to those 
with a significantly higher risk to develop POP recurrence [9]. Women with pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions might also be part of this specific group of patients as retrospective studies found 
that these women had previously undergone more gynaecological surgeries [10, 11]. When, 
during vaginal delivery, the pubovisceral muscle is torn off from its attachment on the pubis, 
significant pelvic organ support is lost which is likely not restored by regular native tissue repair. 
The aim of this study was to identify differences in postoperative POP recurrence one 
year after surgery and differences in gynaecological surgical history between the different 
severities of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. Furthermore, the impact of pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions on postoperative POP recurrence in relation to other known risk factors was studied. 
Both anatomical and subjective outcome measurements were used to define recurrence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A prospective cohort study was performed among women with symptoms of pelvic floor 
dysfunction. These patients visited the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the 
Radboud University Medical Centre, Nijmegen, the Netherlands between September 2005 
and December 2011. Women were referred for pelvic floor magnetic resonance (MR) imaging 
as part of routine clinical workup in case of recurrent POP or when there was a discrepancy 
between the clinical signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. Patients were included 
in case they were vaginally parous and if they had undergone pelvic floor reconstructive 
surgery for POP in our clinic subsequent to MR imaging. Exclusion criteria were congenital 
defects of the female reproductive system and insufficient diagnostic quality of the MR 
images due to artifacts, e.g., due to movement of the patient or previous placement of 
prosthetic hip implants. All data were obtained during routine clinical workup, therefore 
deeming the study officially exempt from IRB approval. 
Three outcome measurements were used to define recurrence: anatomical recurrence 
based on POP stage (“anatomical recurrence”), subjective outcome measurements based 
on POP symptoms (“subjective recurrence”), and a combination of these anatomical and 
subjective outcome measurements (“overall recurrence”). During physical examination, 
POP stage was measured using the pelvic organ prolapse quantification (POP-Q) system 
as recommended by the International Continence Society [12]. Anatomical recurrence was 
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defined as POP stage II or higher of any vaginal compartment at 1-year follow-up. To quantify 
POP symptoms, the “genital prolapse” subscale of the Dutch version of the Urogenital Distress 
Inventory (UDI) was used [13]. Hereby, subjective recurrence was defined as (1) feeling and/
or (2) seeing a vaginal bulge, with at least one symptom moderately bothersome, or both 
symptoms somewhat bothersome, i.e., an average score of ≥33.33. Overall recurrence was 
considered present in case a woman had both anatomical and subjective recurrence. To 
identify differences in gynaecological surgical history between the pubovisceral avulsion 
subgroups, data were collected from a chart review.
MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING
A T2-weighted 3-dimensional (3D) turbo spin echo (1 x 1 x 1 mm3 resolution) sequence and a 
higher in plane resolution axial T2-weighted turbo spin echo (.5 x .5 x 3 mm3 resolution) sequence 
were acquired. The field of view (FOV) encompassed all pelvic floor and adjacent structures that 
were important for the evaluation of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. Post-void imaging was 
performed with the patient in supine position. Image quality was enhanced by means of bowel 
preparation with bisacodyl, no ingestion of fluids and solid foods one and four hours prior to 
imaging, respectively, and by reducing intestinal mobility by injecting one mL scopolaminebutyl. 
As the entire protocol also includes a dynamic phase, the rectum was opacified with 120 mL 
ultrasound gel. However, only the static images were used in this study. Images were imported 
and analyzed in a 3D imaging post-processing program (TeraRecon, Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA). 
This enabled the observers to reconstruct the 3D datasets by acquiring images in the plane of 
minimal hiatal dimensions. This plane is thought to represent the true levator hiatus [14, 15] and 
is defined as the angled axial plane with the inferior aspect of the pubis anteriorly and the inner 
aspect of the pubovisceral muscle at the anorectal angle posteriorly [16]. 
All MR imaging datasets were independently scored by two observers using the MR 
imaging levator defect scoring system as previously described [17]. In summary, the slices 2 – 
10 above the arcuate pubic ligament were assessed with both muscle sides scored separately 
on a scale from 0 (no defect) to 3 (complete loss of connection to the pubis). Avulsions observed 
on the axial images had to be confirmed in the coronal plane. A total score for the two sides 
(0 – 6) was then assigned and categorized as no defect (0), minor pubovisceral avulsion (1 – 3), 
or major pubovisceral avulsion (4 – 6, or a unilateral score of 3) [18]. When scores of the two 
observers differed, MR images were reviewed jointly to reach consensus. The pubovisceral 
muscle avulsion score was not known at the moment when POP surgery was considered.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Fisher’s Exact test was employed to identify differences between the three pubovisceral muscle 
avulsion subgroups in case of binary variables. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare 
continuous variables among the three groups. In case of a statistically significant difference, the 
post-hoc least significant difference (LSD) procedure was applied for intergroup comparison. 
Univariable logistic regression analyses were performed for each definition of recurrence 
separately with the pubovisceral muscle avulsion score used as predictor variable. The same 
analyses were performed for the following known risk factors of POP recurrence: history of 
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POP surgery after MR
Imaging in our clinic
(n = 130)
n = 119; 92%
Lost to follow-up
- Returned to initial hospital (n = 10; 8%)
- No POP-Q staging due to vaginal pain (n = 1; 1%)
No defect: n = 5
Minor avulsions: n = 3
Major avulsion: n = 3
No defect
(n = 29; 25%)
Major avulsion
(n = 60; 50%)
Minor avulsion
(n = 30; 25%) p value
Anatomical recurrence 
Subjective recurrence
Overall recurrence
.80
1.00
1.00
n = 24; 40%
n = 6; 10%
n = 4; 7%
n = 10; 33%
n = 3; 10%
n = 3; 10%
n = 10; 34%
n = 3; 10%
n = 2; 7%
POP surgery, preoperative POP stage, and type of surgery performed during current surgery, 
i.e., pelvic floor reconstructive surgery with and without insertion of mesh material. Correlation 
analyses with Spearman’s ρ  were performed to evaluate collinearity between these risk factors. 
In case of two strongly correlated variables, i.e., ρ>.60, the clinically most relevant variable was 
selected. Subsequently, multivariable logistic regression analyses were employed with the 
selected risk factors entered simultaneously. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals 
(95%CI) were hereby calculated. Again, all analyses were performed for each definition of 
recurrence separately. Data were analyzed using SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical 
software for Windows. P values <.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Over a period of 76 months, a total of 333 gynaecological patients underwent pelvic floor 
MR imaging at our center of whom 130 women (39%) subsequently underwent pelvic floor 
reconstructive surgery and were included. A flowchart of the study population is presented 
in Figure 1. No visible trauma of the pubovisceral muscle was observed in 34 women (26%). 
Sixty-three and 33 (49% and 25%) were diagnosed with major and minor pubovisceral 
Figure 1. Flowchart of patients included in this study 
POP(-Q) pelvic organ prolapse (quantification, MR imaging magnetic resonance imaging, p value p value 
for difference between groups using Fisher’s exact test
Anatomical recurrence was defined as POP stage II or higher of any vaginal compartment. Subjective 
recurrence was defined as (1) feeling and/or (2) seeing a vaginal bulge, with at least one symptom 
moderately bothersome, or both symptoms somewhat bothersome. Overall recurrence was considered 
present in case a woman had both anatomical and subjective recurrence.
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics and gynaecological surgical history of the included patients
No defect 
(N = 34)
Minor avulsion  
(N = 33)
Major avulsion  
(N = 63)
p value
Median [range] 
or n (%)
Median [range] 
or n (%) n *
Median [range] 
or n (%)
Age [years] 55 [38 – 73] 59 [39 – 78] 63 54 [29 – 76] .05 A
BMI [kg/m2] 27 [21 – 37] 25 [21 – 34] 63 25 [20 – 37] .12 B
Parity [number] 2 [1 – 5] 2 [1 – 6] 63 2 [1 – 5] .78
Gynaecological surgical history
Hysterectomy 23 (68) 26 (79) 63 44 (70) .57
UI surgery 13 (38) 7 (21) 63 21 (33) .29
Number of pelvic floor reconstructive surgeries
- 0 11 (32) 9 (27) 63 10 (16) .14
- 1 18 (53) 14 (43) 63 23 (36) .31
- 2 4 (12) 8 (24) 63 17 (27) .21
- ≥3 1 (3) 2 (6) 63 13 (21) .03 C
Total 28 37 101 .03
Vaginal compartment
- Anterior 9 (32) 15 (41) 60 35 (35) .78
- Central 8 (29) 14 (38) 61 30 (30) .65
- Posterior 18 (64) 15 (41) 60 38 (38) .04 C
*, in three cases surgery for pelvic organ prolapse had been performed, but it was not possible to 
determine the compartment involved. p value, p value for difference between groups using ANOVA 
test with least significant difference (LSD) post-hoc adjustment for intergroup comparison and 
Fisher’s Exact test, as appropriate. 
BMI, body mass index. UI, urinary incontinence. A, B  and  C, statistically significant difference between 
minor and major avulsion (A), no defect and minor avulsion (B), and no defect and major pubovisceral 
avulsion (C), respectively.
avulsions, respectively. Table 1 outlines the baseline characteristics per pubovisceral muscle 
avulsion subgroup. Women with major pubovisceral muscle avulsions were slightly younger. 
No differences were found regarding prior hysterectomy and urinary incontinence (UI) 
surgery. Women with major pubovisceral muscle avulsions had previously undergone more 
POP surgeries as compared to women with minor or no avulsions. 
Data on the current surgical intervention is depicted in Table 2.  Women without 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions were more often submitted to surgery of the posterior vaginal 
compartment, both in history as well as during the current surgical intervention. Ten women 
were lost to follow-up beyond six weeks after surgery as they returned for care by their referring 
gynecologists. Thus, 120 women (92%) returned for 1-year follow-up, but in one woman, we could 
not assess POP stage due to vaginal pain. Postoperative anatomical recurrence was observed 
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Table 2. Overview of the different vaginal compartments operated upon during current pelvic floor 
reconstructive surgery as divided per avulsion subgroup
No defect
(N = 34)
Minor avulsion
(N = 33) 
Major avulsion 
(N = 63)
p valuen (%) n (%) n (%)
Anterior compartment 2 (6) 1 (3) 6 (10) .56
Central compartment 3 (9) 2 (6) 6 (10) .92
Posterior compartment 21 (61) 12 (36) 22 (35) .03 A
Two compartments 6 (18) 11 (33) 23 (35) .14
Three compartments 2 (6) 7 (22) 6 (10) .12
Pelvic floor reconstructive 
surgery without mesh insertion
15 (44) 10 (30) 30 (48) .26
p value, p value for difference between groups using Fisher’s Exact test. A, statistically significant 
difference between no defect and major avulsion.
in 33% of women with a minor avulsion, in 40% amongst those with major avulsions, whereas 
34% of women with an intact levator ani developed anatomical recurrence (Figure 1). These 
differences were statistically not significant (p = .80). Ninety-eight women (75%) completed 
the postoperative questionnaire on POP symptoms. No differences in subjective and overall 
recurrence could be identified between the three avulsion subgroups (Figure 1). 
After univariable logistic regression analysis, the pubovisceral muscle avulsion score did 
not appear to play a significant role in predicting anatomical recurrence at 1-year follow-up 
(OR[95%CI] .72 [.24 – 2.21] and .71 [.27 – 1.88] for minor and major avulsions, respectively). 
No collinearity was observed between the four variables and therefore, all variables were 
entered in the multivariable regression analysis. Ultimately, the variable “pelvic floor reconstructive 
surgery without mesh” was the only risk factor that remained statistically significant (OR[95%CI] 
7.79 [2.87 – 21.19], Table 3). The risk of anatomical recurrence one year after POP surgery was 52% 
after conventional pelvic floor reconstructive surgery compared to 15% in case mesh material 
was inserted, which was a statistically significant difference (p < .001).
No variables were identified that could predict “subjective recurrence” and “overall 
recurrence” (data not presented). 
DISCUSSION
In this 1-year follow-up study of 130 patients, no differences in postoperative POP recurrence 
were found between the pubovisceral muscle avulsion subgroups. Women with major 
avulsions had however, previously undergone more POP surgeries. 
Previous studies showed that women with pubovisceral muscle avulsions are more likely 
to develop postoperative POP recurrence with a relative risk of 3 – 4 for cystocele recurrence 
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[10, 11, 19]. No differences in POP recurrence of the other vaginal compartments were 
observed at 6-weeks follow-up [19]. The current study evaluated POP recurrence of all vaginal 
compartments at 1-year follow-up and found anatomical recurrence rates of 33% amongst 
women with minor avulsions, 40% in those with major avulsions and of 34% amongst those 
with an intact levator ani muscle. This is in line with data from a previous study [20]. The 
currently observed symptomatic recurrence rates of 10% are also consistent with available 
literature (20). Consensus on the appropriate outcome measurement is currently lacking. An 
anatomical and surgical point of view may be applied [12, 21], but compound measurements 
using both anatomical and subjective data are getting more popular [5, 22]. We therefore 
decided to perform analyses for different outcome measurements. 
The levator ani muscle is the main supportive component of the pelvic floor. During 
pelvic floor reconstructive surgery, either with or without the insertion of mesh material, 
pelvic organ support is enhanced by the newly plicated tissue, but the integrity of a possibly 
injured levator ani muscle will not be restored. The support to the pelvic organs in these 
women is thus persistently weakened. This could explain why women with major avulsions 
are more often submitted to POP surgery. We therefore expected to find differences in POP 
recurrence at 1-year follow-up, but did not. An explanation could be that, since there are 
also several decades between the moment that the levator ani muscle is injured and the first 
symptoms of POP, the follow-up in this study is too short. Apparently, the pelvic ligaments 
and the newly plicated tissues can restrain the forces that are put on them at least for this 
period of time, hereby preventing POP from occurring. At 1-year follow-up, anatomical POP 
recurrence seemed to be influenced predominantly by the type of surgery performed, with 
Table 3. Odds ratios for influence of risk factors on anatomical postoperative pelvic organ prolapse 
recurrence using univariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses 
Univariable analyses Multivariable analysis
OR [95%CI] p-value OR [95%CI] p-value
Pubovisceral muscle avulsion  .77 .57
No defect Reference Reference
Minor avulsion .72 [.24 – 2.21] .83 [.23 – 2.96]
Major avulsion .71 [.27 – 1.88] .56 [.18 – 1.71]
Prior POP surgery 1.93 [.73 – 5.10] .18 1.09 [.34 – 3.47] .89
Preoperative POP stage .46 .13
II Reference Reference
III / IV 1.37 [.60 – 3.14] 2.13 [.80 – 5.63]
Pelvic floor reconstructive 
surgery without mesh insertion
6.46 [2.64 – 15.80] <.001 7.79 [2.87 – 21.19] <.001
OR 95%CI odds ratio with 95% confidence interval, POP pelvic organ prolapse. 
Anatomical recurrence was defined as POP stage II or higher of any vaginal compartment.
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women who underwent conventional pelvic floor reconstructive surgery being more likely to 
develop recurrence compared to those in whom mesh material was inserted.  
A distinct observation was that among women who had an intact levator ani muscle, more 
surgeries were performed because of posterior vaginal compartment prolapse, both in history and 
during the current surgical intervention. These findings are consistent with our study population 
in whom a relative large percentage of women underwent pelvic floor MR imaging because of 
symptoms of the posterior vaginal compartment. Until now, there was merely evidence for the 
relation between pubovisceral muscle avulsions and anterior vaginal compartment prolapse. 
However, in a previous study, we have reported on higher scores on the “obstructive defecation”-
subscale of the defecatory distress inventory among women without pubovisceral avulsions (23). 
What is new from our studies is that women who have an intact levator ani muscle are more 
prone to symptoms and interventions of the posterior vaginal compartment. 
Of all women who underwent MR imaging of the pelvic floor during the study period, 39% 
were diagnosed with a major avulsion. However, this percentage was 49% among women who 
were subsequently submitted to POP surgery, a statistically significant difference (p = .03). This is at 
least remarkable, since the pubovisceral muscle avulsion score was not known at the moment of 
decision for POP surgery. Other factors caused by (major) pubovisceral muscle avulsions may thus 
necessitate POP surgery more often, resulting in this higher percentage. In a study by DeLancey 
et al., a higher preoperative POP stage was found related to major avulsions (24). However, in our 
multivariable analyses, preoperative POP stage was not related to avulsions. 
Some limitations of our study have to be recognized. Results from this study are limited 
to women with recurrent POP or a discrepancy between the clinical signs and symptoms of 
POP. Furthermore, there was an evident heterogeneity in the type of procedures performed. 
This could be considered a limitation, however, it could also be looked at as a strength as 
it meets routine clinical care provided in tertiary hospitals. The same accounts for the fact 
that all procedures were performed by three urogynecologists with assistance of a number 
of residents. Follow-up was limited to one year. We could therefore not make assertions 
about risk of postoperative POP recurrence at long-term follow-up. Ten women were lost to 
follow-up after 6-weeks and 6-weeks data were not used in the study. 
CONCLUSION
We found no difference in anatomical and subjective postoperative POP recurrence at 1-year 
follow-up between the three pubovisceral muscle avulsions severity subgroups when taking 
into account other known risk factors. We did however, observe that women with major 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions previously underwent POP surgery more often than those 
with minor avulsions or those without avulsions. Women with an intact levator ani muscle 
were more likely to undergo posterior compartment surgery. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSIONCHAPTER 8
GENERAL DISCUSSIONCHAPTER 8

This thesis is part of the ongoing challenge of trying to understand pelvic organ prolapse 
(POP), with focus on the impact of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic organ support. 
The general discussion summarizes the main results within this thesis, discusses implications 
for clinical care, and proposes topics for future research.
RISK FACTORS FOR PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE
The aetiology of pelvic floor dysfunction including POP is widely recognized to be 
multifactorial in its origin [1]. Bump et al. described a model that subdivides the risk factors 
of POP into predisposing, inciting, promoting, and decompensating factors [2]. Predisposing 
risk factors are those factors that most often are not subject to alteration such as ethnic 
background, genetics, and pelvic structure [3, 4]. Inciting risk factors on the other hand 
could be modified, but often cannot reasonably be avoided, e.g., childbirth with nerve and 
muscle injury [1, 5]. Promoting risk factors include a high body mass index, smoking, and 
constipation [1, 6]. This group consists of factors that may be the easiest to modify, but the 
impact of their modification on the natural history of POP remains unclear. The fourth group, 
the decompensating risk factors, consists of factors that are not directly related to the pelvic 
floor, but which can cause decompensation and dysfunctioning of the pelvic floor, e.g., 
ageing and poor mobility [1, 6]. A good understanding of the various causative factors of 
POP is required if we want to reduce POP prevalence and optimize therapeutic strategies. 
Within this thesis, all four groups of risk factors have been discussed. 
A systematic literature review and meta-analysis by Lince et al. found strong evidence 
that women, who have at least one female family member with POP, are at increased risk 
of developing POP themselves [4]. It confirms the familial occurrence of POP as observed 
in Chapter 2. In that chapter we studied the prevalence of various collagen-associated 
disorders, including POP, in both POP patients and their female family members and among 
controls without POP and their female family members. An underlying genetic susceptibility 
for POP seems likely, since several DNA polymorphisms associated with a higher risk 
of developing POP have previously been identified, including polymorphisms that are 
responsible for the metabolism of collagen. Even though the genetic composition of a patient 
is a predisposing risk factor which cannot be altered, it could be used to identify women at 
higher risk of developing POP or POP recurrence. This, in turn, could have consequences for 
both the diagnostic work-up and therapeutic strategies in POP management. Connective 
tissue substances, such as collagen, may be compromised due to genetic abnormalities, as 
is the case in Ehlers-Danlos disease. Often, however, disorders have a multifactorial origin. 
Probably for that reason, not all collagen-associated disorders were more prevalent among 
POP patients in our study, as described in Chapter 2, compared to controls without POP. The 
observed associations were however, not consistent among studies [7-9], possibly caused by 
the heterogeneity in ethnic background of the study populations.
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INFLUENCE OF VAGINAL DELIVERY ON PELVIC ORGAN 
PROLAPSE
Besides the role of genetics in the development of female POP, childbirth is considered the 
prime risk factor [5, 10, 11]. Epidemiological studies estimated that among vaginally parous 
women, up to 75% of POP is attributable to delivery in case of one child and almost up to 90% 
after two vaginal deliveries [12]. Despite these high percentages, we are still in the dark on 
which pelvic floor structures are injured during vaginal delivery, the exact injury mechanisms, 
and how these injuries influence pelvic floor support negatively. 
Perineal and anal sphincter trauma is often reported during vaginal delivery. But injury to 
the pelvic floor is much more than that. Reportedly, up to 36% of vaginally parous women have 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions from the symphysis. The bony pelvis is a rigid structure which 
hinders an even distribution of forces over all muscles. Especially anteriorly, the point where the 
pubovisceral muscle inserts on the pubis, the bony pelvis leaves little room during descent of 
the foetal head. Computer modelling revealed that during a vaginal delivery the length of the 
pubovisceral muscle has to increase the most compared to other muscle parts of the levator 
ani. Hereby, the pubovisceral muscle part has an increased likelihood of being damaged [13]. 
Moreover, muscle tendons are the parts that endure maximum forces and their function is to 
redistribute forces evenly. The pubovisceral muscle however, has no tendinious part and is 
therefore possibly more likely to be torn off from its insertion on the pubis. Emphasis in pelvic 
floor imaging research is on the pubovisceral muscle because this muscle defines the dimensions 
of the levator hiatus and thus the dimensions of the potential hernial portal through which the 
pelvic organs can descent. But other subdivisions of the levator may also sustain injury [14].
VISUALIZING PUBOVISCERAL MUSCLE AVULSIONS 
In women with symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, physical examination together with 
a thorough evaluation of patient-reported symptoms are essential to diagnose POP. For 
patients with more severe symptoms, such as POP of multiple vaginal compartments or 
symptoms suggesting a more complex pelvic floor disorder such as enterocele or rectal 
intussusception, physical examination may be inadequate. Providing a multi-compartmental 
global overview using imaging could then be of additional value. Furthermore, imaging 
can reveal abnormalities that were not suspected on physical examination, but which are 
of importance to clinical management. Accurate assessment of the entire pelvic floor could 
in these cases be essential when surgical intervention is considered, especially in order to 
minimize the risk of recurrence and repeated surgery. 
For research purposes, pelvic floor imaging (MR imaging and ultrasound) is used to 
determine the presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. In this thesis, we 
used the levator defect scoring system as developed by DeLancey et al. to quantify presence 
and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on MR imaging [15, 16]. This scoring system 
assesses the degree of attachment of the pubovisceral muscle to the pubis, but does this in 
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a quantitative fashion, i.e., by estimating how much of the expected muscle bulk is missing. 
It thus focuses on two entities: muscle attachment and amount of muscle bulk. We have 
considered whether it was more transparent to separate this and use only one entity. However, 
variation in levator ani muscle appearance is very wide: it is easy to tell when something is 
really wrong, e.g., complete detachment of one side of the muscle from the pubis, but seeing 
when something is partially damaged (especially with similar damage on both sides) and 
deciding how bad it is, is more difficult. Taking both entities into account is thus essential.
In Chapter 3, we provided an overview of how the levator muscle can be assessed and 
how the defect scoring system can be interpreted and used, illustrated with both MR images 
and schematic representations. Presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions can 
hereby be scored with adequate interobserver reliability. In Chapter 4 we studied the use 
of MR imaging in a group of women who had either recurrent POP or in whom there was 
a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of POP. The intraobserver reliability of 
a novice observer without radiology experience was assessed and proved to be excellent. 
These are essential qualities of a diagnostic method, and a prerequisite for additional value 
of a diagnostic method to clinical management. 
In this thesis, we focussed on using MR imaging to diagnose pubovisceral muscle  avulsions, 
but over the past years perineal ultrasonography (US) has emerged as an alternative method, 
since it became possible to visualize the axial plane of the human body with three dimensional 
US as well. Perineal US overcomes several drawbacks of MR imaging such as the higher costs. 
However, MR imaging has one valuable aspect in which it remains superior to perineal US: to 
visualize all pelvic organs and their supportive structures with superior soft-tissue differentiation.
PUBOVISCERAL MUSCLE AVULSIONS IN RELATION TO 
SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS OF PELVIC FLOOR DYSFUNCTION 
The available literature that was consulted in Chapter 5 on whether pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions are clinically relevant in women with symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, 
indicated a relation between these avulsions and POP stage and postoperative POP 
recurrence. The relation between pubovisceral muscle avulsions and other symptoms of 
pelvic floor dysfunction, such as urinary symptoms and symptoms of anorectal dysfunction, 
yielded contradictory results in previous studies. Urinary symptoms and symptoms of 
anorectal dysfunction are often present in case of symptomatic POP. Determining whether 
POP causes these symptoms or whether pubovisceral muscle avulsions causes both POP 
and these symptoms, is not easily discerned. In Chapter 6 we studied the relation between 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions on MR imaging and signs and symptoms of POP and based 
on the results presented in that chapter, both explanations are possible: higher scores on the 
Urogenital Distress Inventory “genital prolapse” subscale and increasing POP of the central 
vaginal compartment based on POP-Q measurements were related to major pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions, whereas higher scores on the Defecatory Distress Inventory “obstructive 
defecation” subscale were correlated with the absence of pubovisceral muscle avulsions. A 
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possible explanation could be that due to the detachment of the pubovisceral muscle from its 
insertion on the pubis, the muscle is less capable of reducing the anorectal angle. Defecation 
is hereby less obstructed. This is indicative of a direct relation between pubovisceral muscle 
avulsions and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. 
THERAPEUTIC STRATEGIES IN PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE 
REPAIR
Pelvic organ prolapse repair (with or without mesh) does not restore the attachment of the 
pubovisceral muscle to the symphysis  pubis. Those case reports that did try to reattach 
the muscle found that normal levator anatomy could be restored and a return to normal 
pelvic floor muscle tone was even observed [17, 18]. However, the effects of levator repair 
on symptoms of POP and POP recurrence were so far disappointing, even when mesh was 
used to reinforce the levator muscle [17, 19]. It thus remains to be proven whether this type 
of levator ani muscle repair will reduce future POP prevalence. Another possibility is to repair 
pubovisceral avulsions based on the principles of tissue engineering. Tissue engineering is 
an interesting topic aimed at developing biological substitutes that restore, maintain, or 
remove the function of tissues or a whole organ [20]. It is currently only applied in research, 
for example in creating artificial skin, bones, muscle, and blood vessels. Maybe the levator ani 
could also be repaired using tissue engineering. Again, the clinical value of levator ani muscle 
repair has not been proven, however, neither has it been confuted.
In Chapter 7, we studied the impact of pubovisceral muscle avulsions as a risk factor for 
postoperative recurrence of POP and found that at 1-year follow-up, pubovisceral muscle 
avulsion severity did not predict anatomical recurrence rates. For us, this finding was 
counterintuitive because an injured levator ani muscle causes a persistent weakened support 
of the pelvic organs and since the integrity of the levator ani muscle is not restored during 
pelvic floor reconstructive surgery, we expected higher recurrence rates among women with 
major pubovisceral muscle avulsions. As proposed in that chapter, an explanation could be 
that, since there are also several decades between the moment that the levator ani muscle 
is injured and the first symptoms of POP, the follow-up in that study may be too short. 
Apparently, the pelvic ligaments and the newly plicated tissues can restrain the forces that 
are put on them at least for this period of time, hereby preventing POP from occurring. 
The incidence of POP and its recurrence rates after surgical intervention are expected to 
rise over the next decades due to the growing life expectancy of women, but also because 
off the demand people nowadays put on their quality of life [21]. The pressing question 
however, still remains: how should women with recurrent POP best be treated? In Chapter 7, 
we have studied the impact on postoperative recurrence rates of type of surgery performed, 
i.e., conventional pelvic floor reconstructive surgery versus insertion of mesh material. We 
found that women who had undergone vaginal mesh insertion, the anatomical recurrence 
rates were significantly reduced. As a rule, new medical devices should not be used until 
research has proven its effectiveness and has indicated that there are only minimal or at least 
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acceptable negative side effects to the use of the product. The first vaginal mesh kit was 
launched in 2005, while scientific proof was not published until 2007 [22]. Confidence that 
the insertion of mesh material in the vagina would be beneficial to women with POP came 
from positive results on effectiveness in the use of mesh material in inguinal hernia repair and 
treatment of stress urinary incontinence [23, 24]. Unfortunately, (substantial) complications 
after vaginal mesh insertion were observed. These include, but are not limited to exposure, 
vaginal pain, and dyspareunia [25, 26]. Together with the formal safety communication 
issued by the US Food and Drug Administration [27], a worldwide caution towards the use 
of mesh material for POP repair has arisen. The use of mesh is currently restricted to women 
with postoperative POP recurrence or to those with a significantly higher risk to develop POP 
recurrence. Exception to this rule is the use of mesh for research purposes [28]. Evaluation of 
the newly obtained data and further research in a controlled setting are indicated to continue 
the use of vaginal mesh. The safety and serious side effects of new mesh kits must then be 
well defined and we should adhere to an adequate follow-up, so that risks can be weighed 
against efficacy. Strict definitions for cure, improvement, and recurrence are key elements 
and should be defined based on objective and subjective outcome measurements such as 
the POP-Q system and validated quality-of-life questionnaires. So even though we found in 
Chapter 7 that women who had undergone vaginal mesh insertion had lower anatomical 
recurrence rates, the use of mesh should be considered with caution. 
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
What limits us most in understanding POP and thus in POP research, is the time span of 
several decades between the occurrence of trauma and the development of symptoms. This 
calls for a large longitudinal study with an ultra long follow-up of at least 30 – 40 years. Hereby, 
the incidence and the natural course of POP and other symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction 
could be determined. Risk factors and possible protective factors could be investigated. It is 
desirable that such a study would start before the levator ani muscle is injured, that is, before 
childbirth or even before pregnancy. Baseline data, including data on pelvic floor anatomy, 
could then be obtained. Imaging would ideally be repeated after every subsequent delivery, 
to identify the relative impact on pelvic floor anatomy and support. The best time point of 
these evaluations has not been identified. Follow-up should be as long as possible, since 
prevalence of POP increases with age [29]. This study is obviously difficult to accomplish. 
Risk factor identification is essential in the individual risk assessment for POP (recurrence). 
Creation of a prediction model incorporating all relevant risk factors of POP could finally 
aid in the individualization of preventive measures and treatment. The role of MR imaging 
needs further assessment. Especially in complex cases it should be assessed whether MR 
imaging provides useful information on the extent and severity of POP and whether this 
alters therapeutic strategies and outcomes. Since vaginal delivery is considered the prime 
risk factor for POP, this raises the question whether primary caesarean section would prevent 
women from future bothersome symptoms and pelvic floor surgery. To date however, its 
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properties as a preventive measure for POP has not been proven: the majority of women 
who deliver vaginally do not develop symptomatic POP for which surgery is required [30]. 
This therefore does not outweigh the substantial disadvantages caesarean section holds for 
both mother and subsequent infants. On the other hand, in women at high risk to develop 
pelvic floor dysfunction, e.g., due to extensive familial predisposition, information and shared 
decision making should be advocated. 
Conventional MR imaging provides us with an overall overview of the complex pelvic floor 
anatomy. The emerging technique of diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) with fibre tractography 
visualizes but in addition also quantifies the present structures by demonstrating the 
direction of even the smallest muscle parts. It thus gives an overview of the global muscle 
morphology and possibly the functionality of the pelvic floor. Zijta et al. demonstrated that 
the pelvic floor including the pubovisceral muscle are well visualized with this technique in 
both nulliparous women and in women with symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction [31, 32]. 
The role of DTI with fibre tractography in identifying pubovisceral muscle avulsions, might be 
a promising area of research. 
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Pelvic organ prolapse remains to puzzle us, but we continue to improve our diagnostic and 
therapeutic strategies to provide optimal care to all POP patients. Identifying risk factors and 
creating a prediction model could aid in the individual risk assessment for development of 
POP and recurrence of POP. A longitudinal study with a long-term follow-up of at least several 
decades is therefore needed. Interpretation of pelvic floor imaging has to be in the context of 
a clinical background: imaging should be used as an adjunct to thorough physical examination 
and history taking including quantification of symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction. Additional 
value of imaging with regard to therapeutic outcomes still has to be proven. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Familial occurrence of POP is irrefutable (Chapter 2)
Collagen-associated disorders and POP are often observed simultaneously, indicating a 
possible common genetic background (Chapter 2)
Presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor MR imaging can be 
scored with good to excellent inter- and intraobserver reliability when using the provided 
scoring system (Chapter 3, 4)
Presence and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions are related to POP stage, submission 
to pelvic floor reconstructive surgery, and signs and symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction 
(Chapter 5, 6, 7)
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions do not appear to play a role in POP recurrence at 1-year follow-up 
when taken into account other risk factors such as type of surgery performed (Chapter 7)
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SUMMARY 
Pelvic floor dysfunction comprises a wide spectrum of interrelated clinical conditions with 
pelvic organ prolapse (POP) being one of the most prevalent disorders, followed by urinary 
incontinence (UI). Up to 20% of the general female population will undergo surgery for POP 
or UI. Together with high postoperative recurrence rates, POP imposes a significant problem 
to both patients and our national healthcare system. In case of POP, (part of ) the pelvic 
organs descent through the opening of the vagina. Chapter 1 describes the background of 
the studies performed within this thesis and introduces the research aims. 
Risk factors of POP are divided into two causative groups: obstetrical and non-obstetrical. 
Genetic defects are part of the latter group and may lead to, among other things, production 
of abnormal collagen resulting in a decreased mechanical strength of connective tissue. An 
altered collagen composition can cause several collagen-associated disorders, e.g., varicose 
veins, cardiac valve prolapse, and joint hypermobility, but also POP. A common aetiology 
between POP and these other collagen-associated disorders thus seems likely and was 
therefore studied in Chapter 2. One-hundred and ten women with POP and 100 women 
without POP (controls) were included in this study. Women with POP reported varicose veins, 
joint hypermobility, and rectal prolapse more often than controls (p <.01). Furthermore, 
mothers and sisters of POP patients were, respectively, nearly four and nine times more likely 
to have (had) POP themselves than mothers and sisters of controls (p <.01). These findings 
suggest that a common genetic defect affecting collagen strength or metabolism is likely. 
Besides the genetic and other non-obstetric causes of POP, none of the currently known 
risk factors has as a more negative impact on pelvic organ support than vaginal delivery. 
The levator ani muscle is the major component in providing upward support to the pelvic 
organs, but during vaginal delivery, the levator ani undergoes substantial distension. The 
medial part of the levator ani, i.e., the pubovisceral muscle, has to stretch the most and is 
most susceptible to trauma. Vaginal delivery can result in a partial or complete detachment 
of the pubovisceral muscle from its insertion on the pubis during crowning of the foetal 
head. These pubovisceral muscle avulsions occur either uni- or bilaterally and can be readily 
visualized using pelvic floor magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. The levator defect scoring 
system categorizes pubovisceral muscle avulsions on MR images as no defect, minor or major 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions. Up to 36% of all women who deliver vaginally have some 
form of pubovisceral muscle avulsion and amongst women with POP, this percentage is even 
higher. Before one can diagnose pubovisceral muscle avulsions adequately on pelvic floor MR 
imaging, having knowledge of the normal female pelvic floor anatomy is essential. Chapter 
3 describes normal anatomy and the levator defect scoring system is illustrated using both 
pelvic floor MR images and schematic representations. 
The objective of the study in Chapter 4 was to evaluate whether the presence and 
severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions can be determined reliably on pelvic floor MR 
imaging. The MR imaging datasets of 262 women were evaluated by using the levator defect 
scoring system. All patients visited our tertiary referral centre and had either recurrent 
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POP or a discrepancy between clinical signs and symptoms of POP. Two observers, one 
novice observer without radiology experience and one experienced abdominal radiologist, 
performed the scoring. Both observers had, prior to the start of the study, participated in 
an online case based course, followed by the jointly scoring of 15 MR datasets to ensure 
unified interpretation. Good interobserver reliability was observed (intraclass correlation 
coefficient (ICC) = .76 - .79, for both uni- and bilateral scoring). The novice observer scored 
the MR datasets of 100 women a second time with at least six months between both scoring 
moments. This yielded ICC values of .80 - .87, indicating excellent intraobserver reliability. 
Pubovisceral muscle avulsions are often observed together with ballooning of the levator 
hiatus. Therefore, the ICC values for levator hiatus measurements were also calculated. Again, 
excellent inter- and intraobserver reliability was observed. 
Chapter 5 describes whether the detection of pubovisceral muscle avulsions, using MR 
imaging or perineal ultrasonography, is clinically relevant in women with signs and symptoms 
of pelvic floor dysfunction. The relation between pubovisceral muscle avulsions on the one 
hand and POP stage, symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction, and recurrence of POP after surgery 
on the other, was evaluated. A systematic review of the published literature was performed. 
Ultimately, 21 studies were included. It was found that pubovisceral muscle avulsions, as 
diagnosed with either imaging technique, are associated with higher stages of POP and 
postoperative POP recurrence. Regarding the relation between symptoms of urinary or 
anorectal dysfunction and pubovisceral muscle avulsions, contradictory results were observed. 
Diagnoses and treatment plans are based on a thoroughly taken medical history 
and physical examination. Furthermore, quality-of-life questionnaires can provide extra 
information on the impact of a disorder on the patients’ daily life. Imaging can be used as an 
adjunct in the diagnostic work-up. Disadvantages of MR imaging are however, considerable 
costs and limited availability during routine clinical care. With the study described in Chapter 
6, we aimed to identify variables that can help predict the presence and severity of pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions. Outcomes of disease-specific quality-of-life questionnaires, POP stage on 
physical examination, and data on obstetric and surgical history were correlated to presence 
and severity of pubovisceral muscle avulsions on pelvic floor MR imaging. Major and minor 
pubovisceral muscle avulsions were diagnosed in 83 (44%) and 49 (26%) women, while 57 
(30%) women had no defect of the pubovisceral muscle. Ultimately, five variables were found 
to be associated to pubovisceral muscle avulsions. Four of these were associated with a higher 
likelihood of more severe pubovisceral muscle avulsions: episiotomy, prior anterior vaginal 
wall reconstructive surgery, symptoms of POP, and POP of the central vaginal compartment 
on physical examination. Complaints of obstructive defecation were correlated to no defect 
of the pubovisceral muscle. These variables could help urogynaecologists identify women 
with a higher likelihood of more severe pubovisceral muscle avulsions. 
Chapter 7 describes a prospective cohort study aimed to identify differences in 
postoperative POP recurrence at 1-year follow-up between the groups no defect and 
minor and major pubovisceral muscle avulsions. Furthermore, the impact of pubovisceral 
muscle avulsions on postoperative POP recurrence in relation to other known risk factors 
130
was studied. Both objective and subjective outcome measurements were used based on 
physical examination and quality-of-life questionnaires, respectively. Of all patients included 
in this study, 120 (92%) returned for 1-year follow-up. We found no differences in objective 
postoperative POP recurrence at that time point when other known risk factors were taken 
into account. Women with major pubovisceral muscle avulsions had however previously 
undergone pelvic floor reconstructive surgery more often. Women who had undergone 
conventional pelvic floor reconstructive surgery compared to those in whom mesh was 
inserted, were more likely to develop postoperative POP. No differences in postoperative POP 
recurrence was observed when using subjective POP recurrence as outcome measurement.
In Chapter 8, the main findings of the studies in this thesis are summarized and the 
results are discussed. 
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SAMENVATTING 
De term bekkenbodemproblematiek omvat een breed spectrum van onderling samenhangende 
klachten op basis van verschillende klinische aandoeningen. Eén van de meest voorkomende 
aandoeningen die hieronder valt is een vaginale verzakking van de organen die zich in het kleine 
bekken bevinden. Andere aandoeningen die ook onder de term bekkenbodemproblematiek 
vallen zijn urine-incontinentie, overactieve blaas, ledigingstoornissen van de blaas en het 
rectum, incontinentie voor ontlasting, seksuele dysfunctie, en chronische pijnsyndromen. 
Hoewel bekkenbodemproblematiek bij vrouwen reeds ±1800 jaar voor Christus voor het eerst 
beschreven werden, zijn de oorzaken en de optimale behandeling van dit probleem nog steeds 
niet volledig opgehelderd. Het volgende is al wel bekend over de omvang van het probleem: 
het aantal vrouwen dat een verzakking heeft neemt toe met de leeftijd; wereldwijd hebben 
tot wel 40% van alle vrouwen bij lichamelijk onderzoek een verzakking stadium II of hoger; 
11,4% van de Nederlandse vrouwen heeft een verzakking die tevens klachten geeft; in 2009 
ondergingen 13.000 Nederlandse vrouwen een verzakkingsoperatie; 1 op de 6 van de vrouwen 
die een operatie ondergaan voor een verzakking of urine-incontinentie zullen later een recidief 
ontwikkelen waarvoor opnieuw een chirurgische ingreep nodig is. Hoewel een verzakking 
geen levensbedreigende aandoening is, leidt het naast de lichamelijke klachten vaak ook tot 
beperkingen in het sociale leven en kan het leiden tot psychische klachten. 
In dit proefschrift zijn verschillende aspecten van verzakkingen onderzocht. In Hoofdstuk 
1 wordt de achtergrond beschreven van de studies die zijn uitgevoerd. Tevens worden hierin 
de onderzoeksdoelstellingen van dit proefschrift geïntroduceerd.
Verzakkingen van de organen die in het kleine bekken zijn gelegen in of tot buiten de 
vagina worden doorgaans ingedeeld op basis van de drie vaginale compartimenten: 
•	 Voorste compartiment: een verzakking van de blaas (cystocèle) en/of verzakking van de 
plasbuis 
•	 Middelste compartiment: een verzakking van de baarmoeder (descensus uteri) of de 
vaginatop (topprolaps) indien de baarmoeder is verwijderd 
•	 Achterste compartiment: een verzakking van de dikke darm (rectocèle) of de dunne darm 
(enterocèle)
Een verzakking van het voorste vaginale compartiment komt het meest voor, maar tevens 
zijn vaak meerdere compartimenten gelijktijdig aangedaan. Vrouwen met een verzakking 
hebben vaak ook klachten van de andere hiervoor beschreven bekkenbodemproblematiek. 
Door de jaren heen zijn er al vele risicofactoren vastgesteld voor verzakkingen. Er zijn 
echter vrouwen die meerdere van deze risicofactoren hebben, maar die toch een normale 
ondersteuning van de organen in het kleine bekken hebben, terwijl andere vrouwen een 
verzakking krijgen zonder dat bij hen sprake is van één van deze bekende risicofactoren. 
Schijnbaar zijn nog steeds niet alle factoren die tot een verzakking kunnen leiden, ofwel de 
wisselwerking tussen deze factoren, bekend. 
Doorgaans worden de risicofactoren van verzakkingen verdeeld in twee oorzakelijke 
groepen: obstetrische (dat wil zeggen, gerelateerd aan het baren van kinderen) en niet-
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obstetrische oorzaken. Afwijkingen in de genen zijn factoren die onderdeel uitmaken van de 
laatste groep. Deze afwijkingen kunnen onder andere leiden tot een abnormale productie 
van collageen. Collageen is een belangrijk onderdeel van het bindweefsel dat in alle 
weefsels in ons lichaam aanwezig is. Het is verantwoordelijk voor zowel de stevigheid als de 
elasticiteit van weefsels. Afwijkingen in het collageen kunnen resulteren in een verminderde 
sterkte van het bindweefsel. Indien de samenstelling van het collageen veranderd is, kan 
dit leiden tot verscheidene collageen-geassocieerde aandoeningen zoals spataderen, 
een hartklepprolaps en overmatige beweeglijkheid van de gewrichten, maar ook tot een 
verzakking van de organen in het kleine bekken. Een gemeenschappelijk oorzaak van 
verzakkingen en deze andere collageen-geassocieerde aandoeningen is dan ook mogelijk 
en het gemeenschappelijk voorkomen werd daarom bestudeerd in Hoofdstuk 2. Aan dit 
onderzoek namen 110 vrouwen met een verzakking deel als ook 100 vrouwen zonder een 
verzakkingen (de controle patiënten). Het bleek dat vrouwen met een verzakking vaker dan 
controle patiënten klachten hadden van spataderen, overmatige beweeglijkheid van de 
gewrichten en het uitpuilen van het darmslijmvlies uit de anus (p<.01). Bovendien toonde 
deze studie dat moeders en zussen van patiënten met een verzakking zelf respectievelijk vier 
en negen keer vaker een verzakking hadden (of hiervoor behandeld waren) dan moeders en 
zussen van controle patiënten (p<.01). Deze resultaten suggereren dat er sprake is van een 
gemeenschappelijke afwijking in de genen die de sterkte van het collageen beïnvloedt en die 
hierdoor kan leiden tot één of meerdere van deze collageen-geassocieerde aandoeningen. 
Naast de genetische en andere niet-obstetrische oorzaken van verzakkingen, is een 
vaginale baring de grootste risicofactor voor het krijgen van een verzakking. De bekkenbodem, 
ook wel de levator ani genoemd, is een dunne komvormige spierplaat die uit verschillende 
spiercomponenten is opgebouwd en die opwaartse steun biedt aan de organen in het kleine 
bekken. Tijdens een vaginale baring wordt de levator ani aanzienlijk opgerekt en met name het 
deel dat direct rondom de uitmonding van de plasbuis, de vagina en de anus is gelegen. Dit 
onderdeel van de levator ani wordt ook wel de puboviscerale spier genoemd. Deze spierbundel 
is aangehecht aan de achterkant van het schaambeen en moet tot wel 3,3 keer zijn initiële lengte 
oprekken. Tijdens een vaginale baring kan de puboviscerale spier in zijn geheel of gedeeltelijk 
van het schaambeen afscheuren. Dit treedt op op het moment dat het hoofd van de baby 
geboren wordt. Deze afscheuringen worden ook wel puboviscerale spieravulsies genoemd en 
kunnen zowel aan één kant bij de vrouw optreden als ook beiderzijds. Deze puboviscerale 
spieravulsies werden reeds in de jaren 40 van de vorige eeuw voor het eerst beschreven. 
Puboviscerale spieravulsies kunnen zowel tijdens het lichamelijk onderzoek gediagnosticeerd 
worden, maar nog makkelijker met behulp van beeldvormende technieken. Beeldvorming 
van de bekkenbodem is een zich snel ontwikkelende techniek binnen de urogynaecologie 
en dit is te danken aan de steeds verbeterende methoden. De toegevoegde waarde van 
beeldvormende technieken bij bekkenbodemproblematiek is niet aangetoond zodat het 
routinematig inzetten hiervan bij vrouwen met klachten van bekkenbodemproblematiek 
niet wordt aangeraden. In de richtlijnen staat wel dat er een mogelijke rol is voor aanvullende 
beeldvorming indien een verzakkingsoperatie niet geslaagd is. 
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Puboviscerale spieravulsies kunnen onder andere in beeld gebracht worden met magnetische 
resonantie beeldvorming (MRI) van de bekkenbodem. Om de mate van schade aan de 
puboviscerale spier op MRI beelden in te delen, is er in het verleden een scoresysteem 
ontwikkeld. Kortweg gezegd wordt er hier onderscheid gemaakt tussen normale puboviscerale 
spieren (dat wil zeggen, geen spieravulsies) en tussen matig ernstige en ernstige puboviscerale 
spieravulsies. Meer dan een derde van alle vrouwen die vaginaal hebben gebaard hebben matig 
ernstige of ernstige puboviscerale spieravulsies. Onder vrouwen met een verzakking is dit 
percentage zelfs nog hoger. Voordat men in staat is om puboviscerale spieravulsies adequaat te 
kunnen vaststellen op MRI beelden, is kennis van de anatomie essentieel. In Hoofdstuk 3 wordt 
daarom de normale anatomie van de vrouwelijke bekkenbodem beschreven, het herkennen 
van spieravulsies, en wordt uitgelegd hoe het scoresysteem gebruikt dient te worden. Dit 
wordt inzichtelijk gemaakt aan de hand van zowel MRI beelden en schematische weergaven. 
Het doel van de studie in Hoofdstuk 4 was om te evalueren of de aanwezigheid en ernst 
van puboviscerale spieravulsies betrouwbaar kunnen worden bepaald op MRI beelden. De 
MRI beelden van 262 vrouwen werden hiervoor bekeken en geclassificeerd met behulp 
van het beschreven scoresysteem. Deze vrouwen hadden een hernieuwde verzakking na 
eerdere behandeling of het waren vrouwen bij wie er een discrepantie bestond tussen wat 
er tijdens lichamelijk onderzoek werd gevonden en de symptomen die zij aangaven. Alle 
MRI beelden werden beoordeeld door twee personen waarbij één van de beoordelaars 
geen radiologie ervaring had terwijl de ander een ervaren radioloog was. Beiden hadden 
vóór aanvang van de studie deelgenomen aan een online cursus waarbij aan de hand van 
casuïstiek het scoresysteem geoefend werd. Dit werd gevolgd door het gezamenlijk bekijken 
van MRI beelden van 15 patiënten om zo uniforme interpretatie te waarborgen. Om de 
betrouwbaarheid waarmee beide beoordeelaars de mate van puboviscerale spieravulsies 
scoorden vast te stellen, werd de intraclass correlatiecoëfficiënt (ICC) uitgerekend. Hiervoor 
werden de MRI beelden van 262 vrouwen bekeken en gescoord. Er werden ICC waarden van 
.76 - .79 gevonden wat een goede betrouwbaarheid aangeeft. De beginnende beoordelaar 
scoorde de MRI beelden van 100 vrouwen een tweede keer. Dit leverde ICC waarden op van 
.80 - .87, wat een uitstekende betrouwbaarheid aangeeft. 
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft een literatuurstudie waarin er onderzocht werd wat de 
klinische relevantie is van het vaststellen van puboviscerale spieravulsies bij vrouwen met 
bekkenbodemproblematiek. De relatie tussen enerzijds puboviscerale spieravulsies en anderzijds 
verzakkingsstadium, een breed scala aan symptomen van bekkenbodemproblematiek, en 
recidief verzakking na eerdere behandeling werd onderzocht. Uit de beschikbare vakliteratuur 
werden uiteindelijk, na het uitvoeren van een gestructureerd onderzoek, 21 studies 
geselecteerd. In deze studies waren puboviscerale spieravulsies gediagnosticeerd met behulp 
van MRI of met de ander methode die hiervoor bruikbaar is: perineale echografie. Het bleek 
dat puboviscerale spieravulsies geassocieerd zijn met hogere stadia van verzakkingen (dat wil 
zeggen, een ernstigere mate van verzakking) en recidief verzakking na eerdere behandeling. 
Ten aanzien van de relatie tussen puboviscerale spieravulsies en symptomen van urine- en 
anorectale dysfunctie werden tegenstrijdige resultaten waargenomen. 
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Doorgaans wordt het stellen van een diagnose en het opstellen van een behandelplan 
gebaseerd op het grondig uitvragen van de klachten en andere relevante informatie 
aangevuld met de bevindingen van lichamelijk onderzoek. Bovendien kunnen kwaliteit-
van-leven vragenlijsten extra en gestandaardiseerde informatie geven over de impact 
van een aandoening op het dagelijks leven van een patiënt. Beeldvormende technieken 
zoals MRI kunnen worden gebruikt als hulpmiddel bij de diagnostiek, echter heeft iedere 
diagnostische techniek ook nadelen. Voor MRI zijn dit de tijdsinvestering, de aanzienlijke 
kosten die dit onderzoek met zich meebrengt, en de beperkte beschikbaarheid ervan 
in de dagelijkse praktijk. Met de studie die beschreven wordt in Hoofdstuk 6 werd dan 
ook getracht om parameters te identificeren die de aanwezigheid van puboviscerale 
spieravulsies en de mate van schade aan de puboviscerale spier kunnen voorspellen. Hiertoe 
werden uitkomsten van kwaliteit-van-leven vragenlijsten, verzakkingsstadium, en gegevens 
over de verloskundige en chirurgische voorgeschiedenis gerelateerd aan de aanwezigheid 
en de mate van schade puboviscerale spieravulsies op MRI beelden. Ernstige en matig 
ernstige puboviscerale spieravulsies werden vastgesteld bij respectievelijk 83 (44%) en 49 
(26%) van de vrouwen, terwijl er bij 57 vrouwen (30%) geen schade aan de puboviscerale 
spier werd gevonden. Uiteindelijk bleken vijf parameters geassocieerd met puboviscerale 
spieravulsies. Vier hiervan waren geassocieerd met een hogere kans op het hebben van 
ernstige puboviscerale spieravulsies: episiotomie (dat wil zeggen, ingeknipt zijn tijdens 
de baring), voorgaande operatie in verband met een verzakking van het voorste vaginale 
compartiment, het hebben van verzakkingssymptomen, en het hebben van een verzakking 
van het middelste compartiment tijdens lichamelijk onderzoek. Het bleek dat vrouwen die 
klachten hadden van ontledigingsstoornissen voor ontlasting vaker geen schade hadden 
aan de puboviscerale spier. Deze vijf parameters kunnen urogynaecologen helpen in het 
identificeren van vrouwen met een hogere kans op het hebben van ernstige puboviscerale 
spieravulsies zonder dat er van beeldvorming gebruik wordt gemaakt. 
In Hoofdstuk 7 wordt een prospectieve cohort studie beschreven. Het doel van deze 
studie was om de verschillen in recidief verzakkingen een jaar na een verzakkingsoperatie 
te vergelijken tussen de drie groepen vrouwen met ernstige, matig ernstige en geen 
puboviscerale spieravulsies. Tevens werd de impact van puboviscerale spieravulsies op 
het ontstaan van een recidief verzakking in relatie tot andere bekende risicofactoren 
onderzocht. Zowel objectieve en subjectieve uitkomstmaten werden gebruikt. De objectieve 
uitkomstmaten waren verzakkingsstadium zoals vastgesteld tijdens lichamelijk onderzoek en 
de subjectieve uitkomstmaten waren de uitslagen van de kwaliteit-van-leven vragenlijsten. 
Van alle patiënten die meededen aan deze studie werden 120 vrouwen (92%) een jaar na 
de operatie terug gezien op de polikliniek Gynaecologie. Er werden geen verschillen gezien 
in recidief verzakking gebaseerd op lichamelijk onderzoek wanneer de andere bekende 
risicofactoren in ogenschouw werden genomen. Vrouwen met ernstige puboviscerale 
spieravulsies hadden echter in het verleden wel vaker een verzakkingsoperatie ondergaan. 
Wat we ook vonden was dat vrouwen die de conventionele reconstructieve chirurgie van 
de bekkenbodem hadden ondergaan meer kans hadden op het hebben van een recidief 
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verzakking dan de vrouwen waarbij er als versteviging een mesh ofwel matje was gebruikt. 
Wanneer we de uitslagen van de kwaliteit-van-leven vragenlijsten als uitkomstmaat 
gebruikten, vonden we geen verschillen in de kans op een recidief tussen de vrouwen met 
ernstige, matig ernstige en geen puboviscerale spieravulsies.
In Hoofdstuk 8 worden de resultaten van de studies in dit proefschrift kritisch besproken 
en worden de belangrijkste bevindingen samengevat.
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DANKWOORD ~ CURRICULUM VITAECHAPTER 10
DANKWOORD ~ CURRICULUM VITAECHAPTER 10

DANKWOORD
Het schrijven van het dankwoord van een proefschrift is misschien wel één van de leukste 
dingen om te doen! Hierin wil ik graag een aantal mensen persoonlijk bedanken. Allereerst 
mijn promotoren en copromotoren: 
Beste Mark, bij het kraken van jouw bureaustoel wist ik dat mijn zojuist verzonden e-mail 
binnen de kortste keren beantwoordt zou worden. Vaak zat ik te gniffelen achter mijn 
bureau als ik één van jouw e-mails las. Naast de scherpe inhoudelijke opmerkingen waren de 
persoonlijke noten hierin altijd briljant! Dank voor jouw begeleiding en vertrouwen.
Beste professor Prokop, dank dat u mij de kans hebt gegeven om dit proefschrift tot een 
goed einde te brengen. De besprekingen waarin u uw niet-gynaecologische, maar allround 
wetenschappelijke en radiologische blik over de stukken liet gaan, hebben het eindresultaat 
zeker verbeterd.
Beste Jurgen, misschien vond het grootste gedeelte van onze besprekingen wel plaats over 
de whatsapp! Maar we hebben ook heel wat tijd doorgebracht achter de computer om zo alle 
MR-beelden van een score te voorzien. In totaal hebben we wel meer dan 500 MR’s bekeken 
en nu is dit proefschrift een feit. Hoewel je veel moeite hebt gedaan, je hebt me toch niet 
kunnen overtuigen om radioloog te worden; Gyn is gewoon toch echt véééél leuker ;) !!
Lieve Kirsten, inmiddels is het alweer meer dan zeven jaar geleden dat ik mijn eerste 
onderzoeksstappen onder jouw leiding heb mogen zetten. Wat gaat de tijd snel, maar ik had 
mij geen fijnere begeleider kunnen wensen! Je deur staat altijd open en ik hoefde vaak maar 
kort te wachten of een enorm verbetert stuk lag alweer in mijn inbox. Ik kijk nu al uit naar de 
tijden dat ik ook in de kliniek van je mag leren.
Lieve Annelies, Daan en Tineke: wie had dat gedacht, dat we zelfs na onze studie nog 
allemaal in dezelfde stad zouden wonen en ons woensdagavond-eten-ritueel nog zo lang 
vol zouden houden?! Deze wekelijkse spar-momentjes koester ik en ik hoop dat ze nog 
lang mogen blijven bestaan! Lieve Ineke en Saskia, als lieve studie- en co-maatjes hoop ik 
jullie nog héél lang tot mijn vriendinnetjes te mogen rekenen! Hetzelfde geldt voor Leonie. 
Ons eerste co-schap samen in Doetinchem en sinds die tijd heel wat dates en pasta’tjes bij 
Merano verder; laten we dit voortzetten ook al ga je nu in een andere stad wonen!
Mijn BMW-vriendje en vriendinnetjes Nicky, Marja, Kirsten, Janine, en Marike: vanaf ons eerste 
studiejaar al samen en langzaamaan verspreiden we ons over het land, maar dat maakt de 
dates niet minder gezellig!!
Lieve Eva, mijn oudste vriendinnetje. Al zien we elkaar niet zo vaak meer, bij jou maakt dat 
niet uit: we pakken de draad zo weer op en hoe fijn is het om een vriendinnetje te hebben die 
met een helikopter-view alles in perspectief zet?! Met jou kan ik alles bespreken!
En dan de Brisbane-girls, lieve Renée en Nèvine! Ontmoet tijdens het  IUGA-congres in 
Australië, maar al snel bleek dat we naast de urogyn-overeenkomsten het gewoon heel goed 
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met elkaar konden vinden. Wat heb ik in die korte tijd al veel gezellige momenten met jullie 
beleefd! Laat de volgende ontmoetingen, waar ter wereld ook, maar snel komen.
Al mijn “Gardenmatties”!! Zonder jullie was de onderzoekstijd lang niet zo leuk 
geweest! De borrels, de “publicatie-is-taart”-momenten en natuurlijk de legendarische 
onderzoekersweekenden, boktochten en ski-weekendjes. Helaas is door al die gezelligheid 
mijn onderzoekstijd voorbij gevlogen… Lieve Floor, Loes en Pleun, ik mis nog steeds de 
dagelijkse foute-uurtjes; laten we snel kaartjes kopen voor een leuke 90s-party! Sanne, dank 
voor je gezelligheid en dat je zelfs nadat ik pas een paar weken in de tuin aan het werk was, jij 
je huis al openstelde om deze dakloze een bed te bieden ;) Dana, mijn statistiek-buddy, maar 
gelukkig ook veel meer dan dat; laat onze Radboud-tijd samen maar snel aanbreken! Myrtille 
en Remko: gelukkig wordt de gezelligheid vanuit de tuin gewoon voortgezet in het JBZ!
Beste gynaecologen, arts-assistenten en verloskundigen uit het Jeroen Bosch Ziekenhuis. Dank 
dat jullie mijn eerste stappen in de kliniek op zo’n fijne manier hebben begeleid. Ik heb de 
leeromgeving altijd als heel gezellig, prettig, veilig en vertrouwd gevoeld. Gelukkig mag ik ook 
een groot deel van mijn opleiding bij jullie in de leer! Beste Anneke, ik kan me geen fijnere 
mentor wensen met jouw rechtdoorzee aanpak die zelfs overeind blijft tijdens een standaard 
drukke “Anneke-dienst”. Gelukkig gaan er nog vele jaren volgen! (Dat infuus ga ik trouwens niet 
snel meer vergeten hoor…)
Lieve papa en mama, vaak genoeg vroegen jullie je af wat ik me nu weer op de hals had 
gehaald en waar ik nu toch eigenlijk mee bezig was; zie hier, het is af! Jullie interesse en 
bewondering heb ik altijd gevoeld en enorm gewaardeerd. De afgelopen jaren komen jullie 
vaker richting Nijmegen aangezien het gros van jullie kroost daar woont, maar ik vind het 
nog altijd fijn om naar Borculo te gaan om gewoon ouderwets verwend te worden en om 
met z’n allen gezellig aan de steeds meer gevulde tafel te zitten. Dit proefschrift is voor jullie!
Lieve Bastiaan en Jeroen. Dan hebben jullie al twee zussen die vaak in een onbegrijpelijke taal 
met elkaar aan het discussiëren zijn, gaat er nu ook nog één van hen promoveren… Maar na de 
plechtigheden van vandaag eindigt het gewoon met een ouderwets leuk feestje hoor! Bastiaan, 
ik ben trots dat je na jaren van werken weer bent gaan studeren en dat nog wel in de mooiste 
stad van Nederland! En Joen, al lang niet meer het kleintje van de familie, integendeel! Wanneer 
kom jij ook in Nijmegen wonen?? Dan Tjerk, mijn niet-schatzi, ik heb mijn zus nog nooit zo vrolijk 
gezien en ik vind je echt een aanwinst voor het gezin; het is gezellig met jou erbij!
Beste Marleen, lieve sis! Jij bent degene die als oudste van het gezin het pad heeft gebaand 
en gelukkig ging jij mij ook voor in het bewandelen van het Geneeskunde-pad. Door jouw 
enthousiaste verhalen ging ik je achterna en uiteindelijk heeft dat ook tot dit proefschrift 
geleid. Fijn dat je mijn zus bent, dat we nog maar vele weekendjes samen weg mogen gaan, 
en ik ben supertrots dat je vandaag naast me staat!
Beste Karlijn, lieve Karla! Van samen in de collegebanken, naar vele rosé’tjes bij St. Anneke 
en dansjes bij je-weet-wel welke kroeg, naar outlooken van de ene kant van het ziekenhuis 
naar de andere, maar ook naar het samen kunnen huilen als alles toch echt even niet zo 
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leuk was. Stelling 9 is voor jou. Ik ben trots op het feit dat je met onvermoeide krachten 
bent doorgegaan, maar nog meer op het feit dat je toch altijd de immer vrolijke Karla bent 
gebleven. Ik kijk nu al uit naar jouw promotiefeestje. Moge Nel ons vandaag bijstaan!
Lieve Thijs, wat ben ik blij dat wij zo hard geknokt hebben voor ons! Het heeft wat voeten in 
de aarde gehad, maar om voor jou maar in spreekwoorden te blijven: eind goed, al goed! Of 
was het toch “als het einde maar goed is”? In ieder geval, het einde is goed en ik hoop dat we 
nog heel lang samen mogen genieten! Jij bent mijn lief.
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CURRICULUM VITAE
Op 31 december 1985, enkele uren voor het nieuwe jaar wordt ingeluid, wordt Karin Lammers 
geboren in het kerkdorp Geesteren te Gelderland. Haar jeugd wordt 3 kilometer verderop 
doorgebracht in Borculo waar zij opgroeit met haar zus Marleen en broertjes Bastiaan en 
Jeroen. In 2004 haalt zij haar Gymnasium diploma aan het Staring College te Lochem. 
Enthousiast geworden door de verhalen van haar zus besluit ook Karin Geneeskunde te gaan 
studeren. Gelukkig is het lot haar gunstig gezind en wordt zij direct ingeloot aan de Radboud 
Universiteit Nijmegen. Al tijdens deze studie gaat haar hart uit naar de Gynaecologie en het 
is dan ook tijdens een keuzeblok “Bekkenbodemproblematiek” dat zij in contact komt met 
Kirsten Kluivers. Onder diens leiding worden de eerste stappen binnen de wetenschappelijke 
wereld gezet met een eerste publicatie als resultaat. 
Het afsluitend senior co-schap vindt plaats op de afdeling Heelkunde van het Slingeland 
Ziekenhuis te Doetinchem. De twijfel tussen Heelkunde en Gynaecologie slaat toe, maar de 
studie Geneeskunde wordt afgerond met een wetenschappelijke stage bij de Gynaecologie, 
en de keuze is hierna dan ook snel gemaakt. Tijdens deze stage wordt Karin wederom 
begeleid door Kirsten Kluivers en Professor Mark Vierhout en de basis voor dit proefschrift 
wordt alhier gelegd. Het is dan ook tijdens deze stage dat zij een baan krijgt aangeboden 
als arts-onderzoeker op de afdeling Verloskunde en Gynaecologie in samenwerking met de 
afdeling Radiologie van het Radboud universitair medisch centrum. Met deze baan wordt in 
januari 2011 gestart en het eindresultaat hiervan ligt nu voor u. 
Tijdens haar onderzoekstijd heeft Karin zich ingezet voor promovendi via de PhD Council 
van het Nijmegen Centre for Evidence Based Practice (NCEBP). Aanvankelijk als algemeen lid, 
hierna als voorzitter.
In april 2013 is Karin gestart als ANIOS op de afdeling Gynaecologie van het Jeroen Bosch 
Ziekenhuis te ’s-Hertogenbosch. Zij werkt hier met veel plezier en is dan ook blij om hier op 1 
april 2014 te mogen starten met de opleiding tot gynaecoloog. Dit alles onder toeziend oog 
van onder andere opleider Herman Oosterbaan en plaatsvervangend opleider Ingrid Gaugler. 
In haar vrije tijd spreekt Karin graag af met vrienden en worden reizen gepland en gemaakt.
Zij woont samen met Thijs Roelofsen in Nijmegen.
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